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vA. F0STER- -

Land Lawyer,
XIamltcll

H. G. McOTNELL,

Aitofuoy - at - t-u-w,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. J3. GH2J13XSrtT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OKtr htietrvtcte to people of naafcelt
id (Brrotuiltog ooanttjr.

Offlo t TortcJl'i Drue atoru

$ J--

:'.

tbe

13. XlXNINSM Y, M. X.

Chronic Diseases
ooouwvfcvw

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offlet In Wrlsttn liallJlns

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OfTlco over tlie Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done
Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Gates,
1TMRKET-AT-LA- H,

m

Uaslcell, Texas.

EgrOffictS over BANK.

v,S.;W. Scott,
JAttdrriey-at-Law- r.

y mt ii

Offers HVof desirable
Frirnishcs Abstracts

; Sitlc. .Writes Insurance. "

All kinds bandsfurnished
standard guarantycompany at rea:

r!

onable rates.
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W. 8COTT,

Haskell, Texas.

PHYSICIAN
WOOD

and SURGEON

Ejjuweu U ctlla promptly, diy orntglit.
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FOR DISTRICT JUDGE,
are authorized to announce

ige H. R. Jones as a candidate
jthc office of judgeof the 39th Ju-l-al

District of Texas- -
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I J. Snell wanted to attenda par--
- . .

was airaia 10 aoso onaccount'.,. , , , ,
1 in nis stomacu, which nc

'ould grow worse, lie says,

leumg my irouuics 10 a i;iuy
who said: 'Chamberlain's
holeraand DiarrhoeaRcme--
'.... : i!.: c i.(iui yuu 111 cuiiuiuuii iui 111c

fel bought a bottle and take
&? . ... .

in stating timt two uoscs

and enabledme to naven

at the party." Mr. Snell
ideht of Summer Hill, N. V.

ft
edy is for sale by T B Baker

'are indebted to one of the
is in the reception civen
S. Keister on Christmas

the very full mention of the
hich we are able to give. It
attendingor connectedwith
ints or other occurrencesof
would takejust a little trou--

iee that we get a correct ac- -

tinsteadof leaving us to pic up
formation as.we canaboutthe

C it would add to the accuracy
paperand be more satisfactory

Ind to tlem.
,-i

attractive woman thrives on
food and sunshine,with plenty
trcise in the open air. Her
glows with health and her face

. f Vltljnss wiiu us ucaiity. wnen
nbled with a costive habit, she

Kcs a lew uoses 01 uekuink to

lileanscher system of nil impurities,
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrug store.

Manntr of Planting Wlnat

Prof. M. A. Carlcton, the ccrealist
expert of the United StatesAgricul-

tural Departmenthasjust concluded
a trip through Tck.is inspecting the
wheatcrop as to it rondition gener-

ally and with reference to methods
of planting. His tup also was to
make a special examination of the
condition of experimental sowings ol
several varietiesof hard or macaroni
wheat the department has growing
in different parts of the state.

Prof. Carlcton was in Dallas last
Monday and in an interview with a
News reportermadesomeinteresting
and perhaps valuable observations
as to the methods of Texas farmers
in sowing wheat.

We extract from his statementthe
following:

"I havebeen struck with the fact
that many of the farmers of Texas
arc negligent in the manner in which
they sow their wheat. Much of the
wheat is sown broadcast,and I be-

lieve that fully so per cent of the
seed is lost, failing to germinate.
Furthermore,the ground is left open
and porous, and theplants suffer be-

causeof lack of moisture and be-

causethe freezes penetratebelow the
surface. We saw some impressive
object lessons today in fields which

were sown broadcastwhere thestand
was poor and theplants nipped ;tnd
sickly, while in other fields, planted
with pressdrills, the standwas good
and the wheat looked healthy. The
pressdrill puts the seedsdown deep,
where they get more moisture than if
sonn broadcast,tile ground is pack
ed down and is therefore not pene-

trated so readily by frost. Then on
either side of the furrow a little' ridge
is left, which, if pointed in the right
direction, will serve as a windbreak
to shelterthe plants. In Kansasthe
farmers understand theimportance
of thesefurrows, and theyplant with
presc.drills, always running the fur
rows east nd west in order .to. pro-

tect the wheat from the north .winds.

It is highly iniportant that the plant
ing should be doneWith pressdrills;
also that the grountl should be plow-

ed some months in advanceof plant-
ing. The department will issue a
bulletin in regard to this matter be-

fore the next planting season, but it
will probably do good to call atten-

tion to it now."

I'banibrrlaiB's Stomach.mid Liver
Tablets.

Try them
When yju feel full after eating.
Wlittn i'r.11 lii.tn yr nnnnhl.

8tomach troublc3
drug

your liver is torpid
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite

cleanseand invigorateyour stomach
and regulateyour liver and bowels.
For saleby J. B Baker.

Some one has called attention to
the fact, which we presumefew per-

sons have ever noticed, that the
touchingof the corners of Colorado,
Utah, New Mexico and Acizoua is

the only pUce in the United States
where corners01 lour states or
territories toucheach other and, not
only that, but i3 the only "corner"
of the kind in the world.

limit (1 and Roauty

A poor compjexion is usually the
result of a torpid liver or irregular
action of thebowels. Unlessnature's
refuse is carried off it will surely
causeimpure blood. boils
aud other eruptions follow. This is
nature's method ofthrowing off the
poisons which the bowels failed to
remove. DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers areworld famous for remedying
this They stimulate the
Tver and promote regular aud heal-

thy action of the bowels but never
causegriping, cramps, or distress.
Safe pills. Terrells drug store.

Our office devil was explaining to
a young lady a short time ago the
difference between andpub
lishing. He having concluded, she
shyly said: "Now if you were to
print a kiss on my clieek, you must
not publish it." With that he "lock-
ed" the fair "form" in his arms, so
it would not "pi," and went to
"prcs's" and "pulled off" an"impres-sion.- "

Ex,
Hrrr.'Tr:'.',

Mr. Couch came up from
Waco, where he U attending Baylor
umvcrslty,iml took X.inas with the
home,(oiks,

The Christmasseason in

a quiet one,haa been a

pleasant one. The bright, cool
weatherwhich has prevailedall the
week has contributed no little to the
pleasureof the time, as every one
could pay their calli and attend the
various social functions in comfort
without troublesome preparation.
While the young people have had as
many parties, social entertainments,
etc., as usual during the holiday
week, it has seemed more quiet than
usual. Although we have heardof a
little drinking at night, we haven't
observedon the streets,or elsewhere,
a man or boy who appeared to be
under the influence of intoxicants,
nor havewe seen any boisterous or
unseemlyconduct of consequence.
Certainly suchconduct ought not to
be indulged in on the occasion when
thebirth ol the Redeemerof mankind
is being cetcbratcd. Such conduct
ought to be the exception instead of
the rule, but as it is often the rule
insteadof the exception in many
places, its absencehereon this occa-

sion seemed worthy of mention: An-

other thing that has contributed to
the quietudeof the occasion is the
banishmentof fireworks from the
streetsto the outskirts of town, and,
being so banished,the boys haven't
caredso much to explode them, only
occasionallya group have gone out
and set a few off.

The treesat the Meth
odist and Baptist churches brought
pleasureand gladnessto many young
heartsas the toys and many articles
of beauty and value were passedout
to them. Large cedar9 were used
and they were very tastefully decor-

ated and presenteda ap-

pearancewith their harden of beau-

tiful gifts nestling amid the green
foliage andinnumerablescintillations
of many colored rays of light being
reflected from the tinsel and other
dcqOrztions.

gSYCil Ills Life

"I wish to say that I feel I owe
my life to lyodol Dyspepsia Cure,"
writes II.C Chestcnsonof Hayfield,
Minn." "For three years I was troub
lecTwith dyspepsiaso that I could
hold nothing on my stomach.
times I would be unable to retain a
morsel of food. Finally I was confin-

ed to my bed. Doctors said I could
not live, I rend oneof jour adver-tisctncntso-n

Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought it fit my caseand com-mence-ed

its use. I began to improve
from the first bottle. Now I am cured
and recommend it to all." Digests

food- - C,,res al1When you have a bad taste in thefi'0"
mouth. (Terrells store.

When

tne

Pimples,

condition.

printing

Alvah

Christmas

pleasing

Many

EpworthLoaijun Program.

Topic, Difficulties in the way ol
evangelisingthe world Jonah 1:1-- 3.

Leader, Misa Lillie Rike,
Inertia of the church, Mrs.

part.
and part, Miss Lcla Nesbitt.
Inertia of the Heathen, Zora

Sanders.
Progressand hope, Mr. Towns.
Paper by Walter MuWhirter,

subject,Progressof our Missionary.

Of Bfilicfit to You.

D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.:
"During .1 long illness I was troubled
with bed sores, was advised .to try
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve and did
so with wonderful results. 1 wab per-

fectly cured. It is the best salve on
the market." Sure cure for piles,
sores, burns. Beware of counterfeits.
Terrells drug store.

Democratsarc pleased with the
president's turningdown republican
bosses in the appointmentof men to
office. They would sing a different
song if a democraticpresident were
doing this. But the country at large
will sustain thispolicy if it results
in keepingrascalslroin looting the
treasuryand gives us officials who
attend to their duties. Abilene Re-

porter;
The Free Press for one favors

the administration of government
atcbrding to civil service rules by a
republican president and wo

equally favor it under a democra
administration; in fact it has so fav
ored it in the past. Not only that
we would favor the extensionof the
civil service idea to state

Thu Junior League wishes; to
thank those .that helped them fill

their box for the Methodist Oiphsn.
&K at Waco, dux Gilbert, St.pt,

Being an acknowledgedtrust, the
StandardOil companywas shut out
of Texts several years ago and the
Waters-Pierc-e company has had a
very nice businesspretty nearly to
itself until recently,but it now has
some competitors and others are
preparing to enter the oil refining
business. Therefineries now in oper-

ation in competition with the Waters-Pierc- e

company in the sale of ilium,
inating oil are the Ira O. Wysc Oil
company of Greenville, the South-

western Oil company of Houston
and the J. M. Ouffey Petroleum
companyof Beaumont. It is saidj

' that therefinery of the latter com.

i,,

pany at Port Arthnr.with a capacity
of 1 6,ooo barrels a day.is the second
largest in the 'world and that the
company intends soon to double its

capacity.

An ISvxngrllsl's Story.

"I suffered for years with a bron-

chial or lung troublc and tried
remedies but did obtain per-

manentrelief until I commenced
One Minute Cough Cure," writes

Rev. James Kirkman, evangelist of
Belle River, 111. "I have no hesita-

tion in recommendingit to all suffer-

ers from maladiesoi this kind."One
Minute Couch One affords immed
iate relief for coughs, colds and all
kinds of throat, and lung troubles.
For croup it is unequalled.Absolute
ly safe. Very plealant to take,never
fails and is really a f.uorite with the
children. They like it. Terrells drug
store.

Say SantaClaus, if you have

any friends that you want to trc.it
real nice get your candies,nutj, or-

anges, applesandother good tilings

to eat atT. G Carney's,because he
has the bestand the cheapest.

Hon. 0. B. Colquit of Terrell,

ric

not

who is a candidateof State Railroad
commissioner to succeedHon. John
II. Reaganon his retirement next
year, we notice from favorable press
comments, .is" making .p'retty fair
headway ,vn his tndid.icy. Mr.
Colquit is largely n self-ma- man,
havme worked lib w-- up from a
minor position iij a printing office to
the prnprietorshv ar.'i fditnrshipofa
newspaper,the 'icrrcll Transcript,
which was for vc.ir3 recognized as
one of the ablest and best country
papersin the state. Later as state
senatorhe was the author, in its ori-

ginal form, of our presentdelinquent
tax law the only law that ha3 ever
made the tax dodgerscome to time.

He was generally regarded as a

strongmember in our law making

body and tool: active part in all im-

portant legislnion. Heis not now

connectedwith the press.

The time of year for you to set-

tle with us and for us to settle with

others is here. Please remember

that your accountwith .us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

IJraln-Fco- d Xousensc.

Another ridiculous food fad has
been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is

needed for brain.anothcrfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues A correct
diet will not only nourish a particu-

lar part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every other part. Vet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regulardoses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine
of the healthy millions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulates the liver to
healthy action, rnirifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green'3
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. 'Get Green'sSpecial Almanac.

This was a sad Christinas time
in the family of Mr. W. M. Griffin,
who residesin the Marcy neighbor-

hood, as on Christmasday they had
the misfortuneto lose-b- death their
little daughter, apedaboutfour years.
Let us hope that thu little one, at
least, found it a happy celebrationol,

the day.

After this date I will run my gin

on Wednesdayand Saturdayof each
week. W. T. McDanicl,

Mr. C, 1). Long went to Stam--

d Thurdayand met Mrs. Let
Hatcher of Albany, who is visiting

ytv ..

his family,

Mrs, T. Jones ni)tl sister
Miss Nora (!ollln left ?UvJ9,y "n ft

visit to relatives l l)rowjm,u,le,l,,eiw
ntrfee.
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-- FOR CASH ONLY.

Visit our store tho next two weeks and
see the splendidbargainswo are offering.

Dress O-oo- d.

We have selected 30 piecas of fancy Scotch Plaids and Plain Strip

cd Worsteds and will place them on our counter,beginningtoday,at a un-

iform discount of 20 per cent, from regular prices.

S 3HE O 3E3

One lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes, former prices ft. 00,
1.35 and 1.50, this sale,

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes,Vici Kid and Dougolas, in lace
and button former prices $1.50, 1.75 and 2 00, this sale .

hftDil-xin- .

food.

One Ladies' Fine Shoesin laee andbuttons, $2.50, C I cfllt't hein
3.00 and 3.50, now r,lvv iui yoa good

And nlher broken 30 to eo oer (fiBOnt .'ca- - .j

ara.soaiasr.'roses
A handsomeline at from

25 cents to 81 . To
Nothing nicer for a Christmaspresent.

We are shoeing a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' n
at 5,10, 15, 20,

y"ed , . .
r

25 cts
BVJ.IJH".M"

BL.A1TZ:STS
this line are sure to please you. We have them at

75 cts., 1.00, 1 . 50 up 0.00
See them andcompare and pr;ce with others.

95ct?
$125

SomeXri.terestlrxg' 3?rices in.
One Men's odd pantsin Jeansand Cassimers at . . 75 CtS
One lot " " " " Worsteds and Cassimenat. $1.SS "'

. One " " " " " yat . . .i ..." 1.9S--
. One' Men's Missmatched suits...;"..'... S.2S

'And a discountof i$ per cent, on any Boy's or Man's suit
in the house'?-Overco-at3

,Our new CrushedLadies' Belts at 25 ctsare marvelsof beautyand style.

idents, given

choicestof eatables and assortment Fancy Candies Choco-

lates ever shown in the

'

REMEMBER, all goodssold at
Prices are for cash only, all goods

will bo at prices.

' '
F. .G. ALEXANDER & CO.

wily 1

One Bottlo

of ReuMck'a PepsinBlood Tonic
you fairly sparklewhhnstv

vigor,' For sale by Stamford
UwftCo.

zsrs

up

and 30

In we

and
quality"

.to

Child's,
included!

of

and

If you will go to

S.L

u

Dry hols,

ouiinjf

pleusant for

For Christmas

Beautiful Decorated
German China

1M wsrr lupped direct from (Jor-- '

man., U it f-r- j ny itDil, (MlrftU tnJ Jvrlll
I n uk. i prMnt for anjroccMUn,

8i' It namil") m ur wltj'low !iIf
I Sherri'J. Bros. Co.

Oyspspssalure
Digests you cat.

This preparationcontains allof tho
and droits all kinds of

It ptvcslnst relief and
fills to cure. It alio wa you to eat all
the food you want. Thpuiostscnsltlv
stomachs can take It. By Its usemany
thousand-- of dvcK-ptlc- been
eared afttr pIso failed. It
prevents format l"n of (r.v9 on the stom-
ach, relieving a.l
XJieuaaunnecessary.i'ieaatii totaito.

lot were M A gj- -

do
manv linos t from canL KfB!M9rb'T:c. "'"K- --

to

lot

lot
lot

the

Ufo

BBS

.r

ant

1L bottle contains2tf ttiuu llUiiOc hUo.

C. K. TERRELL.

The entertainmentat the
', tist church Sunday night for the
j benefitof Buckner Orphans' Home,
(was a successin every The
attendancewas large and the rccita--

tions and music were goodand 'J

ed to be enjoyed by all and, when

the hat was passed around at the
conclusionthe contributionbf $38.68
wV. very satisfactory and

Jneat IwWrpnlHli
iheamouw was 11... c

r irJsM lSSSSSSsW
5 y&unty'''p.:--

n .1... t f H'k.'I. riuiuc 11CA.U u.ijr lj -- ii inn..
anu we presuniercacneainera time
to add to their Christmas cheer.

xrtiKin

Bap---

Good Cohgh Medicine.
rromtlio Toowoomlm, AnstrnlU.

find Chamberlain'sCouch Rem-- C

edy is an excellentmedicine.
beensuflering from a severe
for the last two months,and it1 has?

effected cure. have pleas
ure in recommending it. W, C;

Wockner Thisis the opinion of one
of our oldest and most respectedres--

C2r lOCGIlS and was voluntarily in

Don't fail to visit our Grocery Department. There ou will find the RO0Q iaiul inai oincr5 ,n' "' vuc

best and
town.

Discount

charged regular

1 v.

will

wait!
and

o r

never

haTe

way,

seem--

. ..

icuguikii (iiifi-- ii 7

A

Gazette,

I
I havet.

a I great

remedy and bebenefited,as was Mr.
Wockner. This remedyis sold by J
B Baker.

Wants Cattle to Pasture--

I will take 400 head of cattle to
pastureat onedollar per head per
month, or, will sell feed and water
privilege. J. S. McCan,

For Sale and lots jn
town. & ,

a si a

tfye old year

Ample, Texas

houses
Martin Wilson.

of

for the next two or three weeksfor your

Ink kk
Boots Shoes
Hats and' Gaps

X- - T tf O. .

'Vi'Sifl

r

V .

mi Gents1 Furnishings

ho will make it interesting lor you.
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Oni su.ir burnei! 1 within the tlarltcned

CUM,
And flnui a stable door an mmuirlliK

IlKbt
Creyt forth, where tliroUKti full

hour of nlRht
A woman wati-he- The sound of day

hail censed,
Ai.l i.M'i the tcintte treml of rentUws

li rtt
Then- - mult a hush profound The moth--

tra night
So holden by her ISalw took no nffrlqlit
Wlien ttiiidouH of the Ix'umii thiit i.tuKht

the least
Of '.ieht. chapc-ne- to lengthen--

Wu. nK crtiMw;
Mi"" 8HW a rrnwn mail' lv 11.m

iM!! lintr. JnnLfht fu.i(4ir(.il onln or

i .'o Ikt ttio pivot of the xwlnulcifr hpIitc
to '' "helti-rei- j In lu-- armt wi warm and. i. tienr

Tfc. nioilir heart iirool.ilmed tllm "I'rlnce
ol rnc'

v-- f"- - Hdiia A I'oter

e was such nn un-

kempt,
11.

sad looking
creature when he
presented himself
at tho back dooi
that Christmas
morning asking for
something to eat
that Mary wat

2JK more than half In- -
""""- - FiK- - 8K cl'ned t- - disobey

vsi ije run' of the
Tracy household, win b stood good
at all seasons of the enr as well
.is at Yuletide, and refuve his

liefnie she could do so. hov--ve- r,

Mrs. Tiacy herself carne into the
kitchen, and, with scant show of hos-
pitality, Mary allowed the tramp to
i'fr.
She had alwaja ecrotly grumbled

iwmuiio Mrs. Tracy would allow no
oao to be turneil auy liu igry, and to-
day there was no excuse, for the fam-t- y

had Just flnlshel breakfast and
there was plrnty of food loft to give
the man a subatantiil mt 1

"(loin' to come and iob the house
llke's not," was Mary's In-

ward comment u sho put the' roffwpt on the stove, und sho watched the
man narrowly to see If he were mak-
ing a mental plan of the hotiso, but
her suspected burglar did not once
look up from the floor as he sat ner-
vously twirling lilh hat.

"He's young and able to work,"
Mary boliloqulzed. as she bustled to
and fro putting eatables on one end
of the kitchen table. 'Might be tol-
erable good looldu', too. If ip was
shavedand dressedup and washed."

"There!" she snapped,setting a cup
of coffee down on tho talilo with as
much forre as she could without spill-lu- g

Its contents. 'Your vltiial'a sot. '

Tho man, scarcely raising his f.yf.Si
dropped his hat and hitched bin chair
near the table.

Just as he eagerly clutched tho cup
of flagrant cotfee, a door opuned, a
pair of merry blue eyespeeredluto tho
kitchen and a shrill little volro piped
out. "Hello, man. merry Christmas!"

The miin" started, shifted uneasily
In his chair, but made no reply.

by his chilling rocoptlon, tho
door wns, burst open, and a gulden-Miire- d

little boy burst Into the room.
With the unquestioning confidence ot
ehlldhood, he walked up to thestranger and said gravely, "I said
merry Christmas."

"Hun into tho othei mom, Donald,"
Mfty put In hastily

Tho man shot a half-defia- glanc--
at her. mil did not look at the child.

"I don't want to." the little fellow
rplpd "He's (ouipauy, and mamma
said I could 'tain hltn I brlnged the
new Mother Dnowe book dat I dot fiom
Santa Claus to show lie," and. push-
ing a cnnlr dose, to the table, from
It bo mounted the end of tho table
Apposite the man, nnd sat there like a
swfet. rosy cherub observing some
dark splilt.

Tho tramp, who seemed almost
famished, pausedJiut long enough to
took wonderlngly nt his strange Utile
companion, and then gave his full

to the meal,
"Don't you want to talk?" Donald

demanded,
"I'm not fit that is. 'er. I dnn'r

know how to talk to such a llttlo kid,"
the man answered.

"All right, I guessyou want to eat,"
the child observed, graciously. "I
gue.w I'll read to you," opening tho
book ho was holding In his arms, "You
know Mother Gooso, don't you?"

The man shook his head, but rome-thln- g

like a sialle Qlttod aaroaa his
milta (Mtar,

-

"Well. I'll show you the pictures an 1

read you 'bout 'em This one.' and
Donnld slid along the table n near
to the man as the dishes would al-

low, "this one is about 'nuie Uoy.' Ml
lead 'bout him." and. In a chanting,
high-pitche- d o!ce, he repented th
rhyme of "I.lttle Roy Ultie."

"Did jolt eer sleep under hay-
mow?" he asked, suddenly,at the con-

clusion of his recitation.
Tnc man frowned slightly at the

childish query, bit his lip and nodded
his head.

"Was it nice?" went on his Inter-
rogator. "Did your mamma let you?"

The man's lower lip was pressed
cruelly by his teeth at this question,
but a surly sh.ikc of his head was his
only reply.

"Oh. was you nu'ighty and runncd
away?" the boy asked, slowly.

Had Mary been an observing girl,
she would have seen, under the
scrubby beard and grime on tho hag-
gard face, a dull red flush spread to
the roots of his shaggy, neglectedhuir.

"Didn't your mamma come to look
for you?" continued the little tor-
mentor.

"She didn't know where I was." the
tramp answered. In a strange, muillcd
voice.

"Then you hided from her'" ex-

claimed the child, with blue eyqes wide
open.

The man was looking out of the
window now, forgetful of his good
bieakfast.

"I was naughty once and runned
awa," Donald prattled on, "and when
my mamma found me she was just
awful glad, but she cried, too wasn't
that funny? And she said mothers
was always glad when they got their
boys baik. even when they was big
and runned awful far off, "strayed Into
the paths' I forget Just what that
part was, but she said I must always
come back to her an' an' I don't
'memberany more, but I guessIf you'd
go back to your mamma shed forget
the naughty and be glad. Do you
think she'd cry?"

Tho man cast one fierce look over
his shabby person. "Cry!" he ex-
claimed, bitterly. "Oh " ho drew
his breath haul between his teeth as
the sight of tho baby face choked back
the oath that nearly escaped him.

"Isn't you golu' to eat any more?'
chirped the little fellow, with awuk-ene- d

hospitality, noticing that his
guest, sitting with his head on his
band, seemed to have lost his appe-
tite The child's voire roused him
from his thoughts, and. seeing that
Mary had paused in her work and was
wo tehing him callously, he asked
humbly ' Can I have some coffee?"

Meanwhile Donald was turning the
pages of his book "Here's a funny
picture," he announced,pointing with
his fat little finger, "but It's 'bout a
dreadful naughty boy. I'll read 'bout
him," and, in a very solemn and Im-
pressive tone, he lepeated tho tale of
"Tom. Tom, the Piper's Son."

"It's dreadful bad to steal, you
know." he commented, gravely. "My
mamma says so, and, of course, sho
knows mammas know most every-
thing, don't they' Once what do you
think7 I stole' I didn't steal a pig
like Tom but I stole some llttlo cakes.
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and my mamma talked to me a long
time, and she told mo so many things
so I'd grow to bo a good man. Did your
mamma want you to bo a good man,
too?"

The man choked on a hasty cup of
coffee, but made no reply. Donald did
not seem to expectone, but chatted on.
"I was 'frald my mamma did not love
mo any moro when I stolo those cakes,
'cause sho looked so sorry, but," with
a happy llttlo laugh, "seemedlike she
loved mo more'n ever after, Hut I
don't want to sea her look sorry like
that again. Did you ever make your
mamma look sorry out of her eyes,
you know?"

A smothered groan from tho
strangerand, with a child's intuition
of "something wrong," Donald sought
to cheor and console, and said, reas-gurlnl-

"Well, jrou Just go an' tell

her you're sorry nn' seo If she dots'!
be glad mid love you. I most ktow
she will."

Tho man had censed eating and cat
motionless with his head bowed on
tils breast until Mary approachedand
curtly asked If he wcro "dono eatlnV

"Yes," he anBwcrcd absently, und.
looking wistfully at the child, ho
leached for his hat.

"Is you Roln' to see your mammaT"

questioned Donald, eagerly.
"Yes, my little man," came the an-

swer, In n clear, ringing voice that
made Mary Jump and drop a basin.
"That's Just whero I am going. Uut
first, tell me your name."

"I'm little Donald Hobcrt Tracy, and
my papa's big Donald ttobcrt!"

"Qood-by- , little preacher. You'ro
the best one I've ever heard," atid
Just brushing the golden head wlMi
his lips, the tramp passedout of tJto
door and went down tho street, not
with the slouching, hang-do-g air with
which he had approached tho home,
but with head erect and shoulders
squared, he swung along with long,
easy strides.

"Of all the ungrateful wretches!"
exclaimed Mary, nngrlly, to Mrs.
Tracy, who had slipped In through the
half-ope-n door. "Ho never even said
'thank you."' Her mistress did not
seem to hear, but, with shining eyes,
gathered her llttlo son up In her arms,
and, as she pressedhim closely to her,
Bhe whispered brokenly, "And a llttio
child shall lead them."

A year passed, and little Donald's
" 'talnlng" the tramp was forgotUn

I . , .....
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"YOU KNOW MOTHER (JOOSW,

DON'T YOU?"
by all saveMrs. Tracy. Sho often won-
dered what fruit the good seed sown
by tho Innocent child last Christmas
morning had borne. That he had been
God's chosen instrument for working
out some great end, her gentle heart
never doubted.

It wns. therefore, n great pleasure
and satisfaction to her to receive .1

long letter from the "man." It wai
written from his homo in a far eastern
city, and told, in a simple, straight-
forward manner, tho story of his down-fal-l

and how, moved by Donald's child-
ish prattle, he had worked his way
back home, resolved to begin llf
anew; how kind friends had helped
him and encouragedhim, and how he
was doing well at his old trado ol
bookbinding.

"I was going from bad to worse," the
letter ran. "and nothing Is easier for
a young fellow to do, and tho road
down to being a 'common tramp' is a
hort one when one gets started. When

I came to your house that Christmaj
morning I was bitter, hard and des-
perate. No ono living could have
touched my heart as did that little
blue-eye-d loy. His little sermon, with
its text taken from 'Mother Ooose,
snatched this poor brand from the
burning. Tell the little chap that 1

found my mamma, und she was glad
as be said."

Accompanyingthe letter was a pack-ag-

of Christmas gifts, addressed tc
Donnld. Among other things It con-tallie- d

a book a copy of "Mother
C.oose exactly like tho one trom
which he had "read" to the man tc
"'tain him," exaulsltelv bound in'
white vellum. On tho cover in gold
letters was Donald's name, and below
it. "From his grateful Blue Boy
Christmas 189 ."

ChrUtniKH u Century Ago.
A hundred years ago about flvo mil-lio-

Americans, free and slave,
u humble Christmas without sc

much as a cooking stovo In all the
United States. This month, naarl)
teventy-seve-u millions will observe
the same holiday with almost every-
thing that the palato can desire, ant
with every means, from hot coals tc
electricity, for cooking it The Ameri-
can of h hundred years ago undoubt-
edly had a better stomach and a larg-
er appetlto than tho American of to-
day: but all tho same, we are all glad
we are living in the year 1D00.

In no point of contrast is tho growth
of this country so wonderfully shown
as In tho censusfigures. In 1800 there
wore. In the eight Northern Stnte's
and In Maine, Indiana and Ohio, which
were not states at that tlmo, 2,001,521
whites, 17,151 free blacks and 35.04C
slaves; In tho eight Southern States
nnd Mississippi and the District of

there were 1.702.9S0 whites, 61,-21-1

freo blacks and 857,093 slaves;
making a total of C,.103,937.

ChrtHtlnai In llollund.
In Hollaad on Christmas Eve, the

children, while indulging in various
games,keep casting unxlous glnncea at
the door, as if expecting a visitor. At
length their piny Is hushed by a loud
knock at tho door and St. Nicholas,
clad In his episcopal robos, enters. He'
ovlnces a wonderful knowledgo of the
fallings and virtues of each child,
scolding and praising each according
to tho merits of their family behavior.
Finally, however, ho bestowshlnhiAa.
Ings on them all and promising to
give eacn a present on the next morn-
ing, ho disappears. Ueforo retiring to
rest that night each member of the
family places one of his or her shoes
on tno tame in the parlor. Tho door
Is then locked, but tho next morning
proves tho truth of Banta Claus' prom-Is- e,

for in eachshoe Is found a present
for its owner.

Povorty with contentment Is bettci
than wealth TVthout happiness.

MlK (
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ITEMS OF INTEREST rOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

ITnlqn rnrlUn Fml i:trrtle Tb
Cfittra llic Cure iif (ill (IIh A

Hrreptlon (Inn n of lllmk Velvet unit
An Klrnhir Wr.

UMUUi: I'AttlMAN FAD.
For home time Paiislan women have

been wearing unklo bracelets. They
are claspedJtlst a little above the shoe
lop and tire about ns rational as the
Jewel-trimme- d garters which some
women prldo themselves on hiding
from public view. French women Joy
in tho touch of coquetry to be found
In thus wearing where It ought not
to bo displayed n piece of costly Jew-

elry that would arotisu the curiosity
of spectators aware of Its existence.
There Is a cclfconsctous strut about
the owner of Jewelled anklets that al-

most Invariably betrays the delicate
secret and stirs speculation In regard
to Its kind and quality. It Is not like-
ly that sensible American women will
take up the fad. It savors too much
of the odalisque and the Orient. Us
novelty gives It chnrni In France. Were
it not for the fact that most French
women ftar to call attention to tho
proportion of thlr noses they would
probably try the wearing of noserings.

TIIK CAItK OF CUT OI.ASS.
Cut glass should have the greatest

possible care In handling A wooden
tub should be used for washing, and
the wnter In which It Is cleared should
never be too warm for the hands. Tho
deeper the cutting, the more liable It
Is to be broken Cut glass should
never be left upon stone or marble,
nnd In rinsing the water should be of
nearly the Fame temperature ns that
used for the washing. It should

be drained on a soft towel or
cloth. Decanters and water bottles
often get dlscoloied, but a soft cloth
guided by a wire will generally re-
move the sediment. When this Is ob-

stinate, bits of paper with shot and
strong sonp suds will do the work.
Deans are sometimes used Instead of
Bhot. (Jluss that is ornamented with
gold should be washed with castlle
or a good white soap that Is. a suds
nnd should be wiped as dry as possl
ble. All fine glass should bo kept In
a closed cabinet and handledvery lit- -

tie. A dnmp plncc Is not advisable for
glass, especially that with gold deco--

rations. Mary Oiaham In Woman's
Home Companion. '

'

a HKcr.i'TioN iovn.
An exnulslte recontion
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black velvet and lace costume, ap- -
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Black Velvet nnd Luco Costume,
From Mem llros. v-,- t sh .Street, N

pllqued over white chiffon and taffeta
Alternate strips of velvet-edge- d lace on

EVENIN6

I
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Of green brocade, uade with
lace erminn .fur

"wiftmimmmf
V'V' iUpt- - "'"!

rrttlnr consists of white Incc .orna-
mented with three black velvet blind
ipanglcd with steel. White chllfon iuf-lie- s,

edeed with an applique of blnck
lace, finish the elbow sleeves. Steel
buckles fusion ibo pointed belt. Tho
diop skills of white chiffon mul taf-
feta are edged with rullles of

blucl; chiffon.

or viot.i:r i:m:tian.
One of the new models Is of violet

Venetian cloth with rcvers of white
broadcloth. The nnd tho main
body of the coat arc ornamented with
a scroll (mini leaf design cut into tho
cloth, with insertions of blue and cop
per-coloi- Persian cloth set under-
neath and embroidered to tho coat with
Cortlcelll embroidery silk in I'erslnn
colors. Tho coat Is made slnglu-bieast-e- d

and Is cut in scallops down tho front
being fastenedwith turquoise nnd cop-
per buttons. The high, close collar Is

Fll Com of Violet Vonutlmi Cloth
lourtetvol Ilui. Thocxo S: Minley.N. Y.

also embroidered and ornamented with
fancy buttons.

i:rri:urivi: taiii.i: cjovkhh.
Particularly "ffectivc for tublo cov-

ers is the new improved Java or Alda
canvas, which conies In very hnrmo-nlou- s

colorings and graceful designs.
The .uiiterlnl being reversible, a varle'' " '' l'"li" '"ay be Introduced by
usll'i? alternately the fiout or back. Is
one example the pure white ground is
"strewn with large lilies or dahlias and
foliage woven with spring green, while
streakB of this tender color form a
k,m' of "rottliiB H over tho back- -

Frc-m"- - says tho Ilrooklyn Eagle. The
. ... . ., .,. .....

Krvi'ii iiaris representing me pattern
are filled with cross-stitc- or, newer
still solid einbroldciy In lovely nntur-a- l

Huts, mostly wrought In lustrine or
any other glossy thread as a substi-
tute for silk. However, y mere outlin-
ing will be found sufllclcnt by many,
while others still frequently use the
material ns it comes from the manu
facturer. Hugo flowers are more strik-
ing when well shadedand relieved with
Japanesegold, Ivory work could ho
utilized to cover the daiimik band of
other table covers in khnkl shades,
now In favor.

i:vi:m.c ih:aiiui'.
Headdresses, aie charmingly simple,

Half-wreat- of the finest of small
tlovveiH are takjng the lead. These end
with a cluster of small foliage at the
sides of the head. They are Intended
to bo worn with tho hair dressedlow,
otherwise they become absuid. or the
won.nn does rather, who falls to wear
them cnriectly. Flnet of paillette
bordering In steel and silver are seer
upon both sides of tulle or gauze rlb- -

bon bows, which arc long and slender
in effect and worn across the top of
the head, saye Vogue. Side bows are
In upright ends. In ovals, and in three
cornered pieces. Tulle-spangle- d flow-

ers with artificial leaves are grando
mode. Twists of pearls three or four

WRAP.

shirring and trlmm? with Inavy eora

l$t '

the skirt nre ciossed by n diagonal an- - Mnu- - """ P "n "e lert. after
pllque of black velvet embroidery done

l,aB!,l"B r"u,", tn' ht'a(. 'l n n Jew-wlt- h

'',01 '"" ff'",ller a,Krntt''' A" J1'1 ""'Cortlcelll silk. The bodice Is an I

Indescribable combination of black B.tPel ,",i"'(lr,'""'H nrp " l Kreatly in
lace, velvet embroidery, white chiffon VOK"c'

and white point appllquo spangledwith The man who talks without thinking
steel beads. Tiny steel buckles orna-- and tho man who thinks without talk
ment tho laco on the corsage,while tho ing are apt to make each other tired.

pale
and

levers
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MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AORI

CULTURISTS.

Sntne III11M Aliont fnlll-VHtln- n

of th Soil Hltil Vleld

Ihrrmf llnrtlruilure, Wtlciillnm nnd
I lorliultiir.

Tim ARilriilliirl l)rnrtmrnt of th

I.nullnnit I'nrclimo Kiolllno.
In the Agricultural Department of

tho Louisiana Purolinso Exposition tho
agrlculturo of the past and of coun-

tries other than tho United States will
be shown, nnd the ngrlculturu of tho
Indians and of frontier nnd ranch life-Th-

Experiment station Is n modern
Institution of great Influence nnd will

havo a promlnont plnco hero for tho
display of agricultural geology, phys-

ics, chemistry nnd biology, ploslology
of plant and animal llfo and mctcoi-olog- y.

Soils will be classified by their
characters and by regions, systems of
tillage and tho rotation of crops will
bo shown, drainage nnd Irrigation bvb

terns will bo Illustrated nnd the sub-

ject of fertilizers and their application
will be treated In a wav to be under
stood by tho Inquirer. Agrlculturo and
Us relation to stock raising consti-
tutes another attractive branch of the
subject.

Perhaps moro interesting than all
Is that subdivision which will treat of
the farmer, his comfort and advance-
ment shown by tho homo nnd the ar-

chitecture of all the farm buildings,
tho machinery, tools nnd appliances,
and the systems which ho employs in
the management of tho farm. The
condition of tho farmer past and pres-

ent may thus bo shown, bringing to
attention tho history and development
of farming, the relation of farming to
other Industries, the allotment of lands
In now countries and effect of trans-
portation systems upon farming.

Farm engineering will embrace the
laying out and improvement of farm
lands, locnl Irrigation and drainage,
drain tiles, fences, gates, roads,
bridges, windmills, motors, etc. Farm
architecture will Include plans and
pictures of typical farm houses, cot-
tages and tenements of mnny locali-

ties, farm barns, stables and folds,
granaries, tool and wagou houses,hot
houses, poultry houses, apiaries, co
cooiieries' and kennels.

Wheat.
Press Bulletin 75, Oklahomn experi-

ment station: Feeding wheat to farm
animals is not a novelty to tho farm-
ers who passed through tho years ot
'93, '94 and '95 In this country, as man)
thousand bushelswere fed during thai
time. Due to a very severe uioutu
which has causedalmost a total fail-

ure of corn the farmer now has the
choice of feeding wheat; of which he
fortunately has plenty; or letting his
stock go without grain At 57 cents
per bushel, wheat is by far the cheap-
est grain within his reach, and If the
price ot fat stock Is maintained It can
be fed with profit If tho proper meth
ods nre followed. The feeder hasthe
advantage of the experience gained
from '93 und '94 and any ono not
familiar with them should get them as
tbey have been widely published In
reports and papers.

The vnltio of wheat for hog food has
been demonstratedby practical feeders
and the experiment stations. 1'oum;
for pound it is equal or slightly su-

perior to corn when properly fed. A
bushel of wheat will produce from 12
to 15 pounds of pork when fed to
thrifty shonts. Grinding at ilvo cents
per bushel pays well, since, when fed
whole and dry, nbout one-four- th passes
through the hog undigested. Soaking
does not lessen this mateitally, al-

though tho results are sonio better
Feeding sheaf wheat to fattening hog.-jia-s

not proven economical, but with
pigs and stock hogs on a light grain
feed It Is practiced with good results.

Little definite information is 011 rec-
ord In feeding wheat to cattlo, although
hundreds have been so fed with good
results. In the tew experiments at ex-

periment stations In this line, wheat
has been fed mixed with other grain.
When fed this way It has given re-

sults fully equal to corn. At tho Ohio
station steers fed on ,a mixture of
wheat meal and bran required U.7

pounds ot grain to producea pound,of
gain. At tho Kansas station twelve
steers fed on wheat meal for G3 days
required 5.72 pounds of grain for eacn
pound of gain. This Is 10.5 pounds ol
beet from n bushel of wheat. The o;i

days were the first part of tho feeding
period. When the grain fed wns limit
ed In amount tho steers ato It well
without getting off feed. A thousand
pound steer shouldnot be fed oyer lo
to 18 pounds of wheat meal por da),
ob wheat will surfeit a steermoro read
ily than corn meal. Ground 13 the
only condition In which to feed wheat
to cattle, and better results will

with this If It can bo mixed
with bran or cotton seed meal. Wheal
meal makes good feed for dairy cat
tie, but should bo fed with alfalfa
bran, cotton seed or cotton seed meal
for tho best results. With sheepwheat
feeding has been very successful, ar
tho grntn gives the best results when
fed wholo nnd dry, and tho cost 01
preparation is saved. At the Mlchl-ga- n

exporiment station wheat fed to
Iambs returned 100 poundsof guln foi
each 553 pounds of grain fed.

Opinions differ much on tho merits
of wheat us a horse feed. Duo to im-
proper methods of feeding, niuny poor
tesultu havo followed, but this should
not detract fiom its wouh for tills put-pos- e.

Whole dry wheat ennuot be fed
to hoises with good results, especially
to work or driving horsos. Soaking it
Improves it some, but grinding is by
far tho bobt niothod of preparing It for
horses,but it It 1b fed as an oxcluslve
feed, even In this condition, caro will
be necessaryto avoid colic at times.
Much better results will be obtalued
by mixing half bran, oats or corn with
tho wheat or mixing It with chopped
fooil. Tho composition of wheat Is
buch that for tho animal to makn ih.
beat use of . some food rich In pro
tein must uo amieti. cotton seedmeal
enn bo usod In moat casesfor this pur-
pose. Whon corn or wheat is 25 to
30 cents per bushol this consideration
has not much impouanco, but with the
present prices tho saving mado by bal-wct-

up the ratio wJII,bo conildor-fb- ,
Thre will to C5n;U,bje ,u

T7?3r?n..

' " n" '" ,10"v rt'hcal wl11 pa 0Ut V'L
pnr whon fC(, t0 fattening stock, biiK, V

thoio enn bo no question but thnt n
I will tiav to feed It to growing Wl'1 V

breeding stock rather than to oacrl- -

llro them or let Ilium surtcr ann uo

terloiatc.

rrrlllllr In H'rlr Wtr.
Prof. It. 11. Forbes, of tho Arizona

Experiment Station, has (his to say of
the fertilizing vnluo of river water:
Tho alluvial silts which aro always
carried, In greater or less quantity, in
river rrntcrs, although they detract
from their agrecabloncss,aro second
In Irrigating valuo only to tho water
Itself. In wild country, undisturbed by

tho operations of man, and still cov-

ered with Its natural vegetation, tho
quantity of slit contributed to running
streams Is comparatively small, and
consists largely of materials erodod
from steeperslopes. Uut when forests
and grassy plains aro overrun with
sheepand cattle,when tho grassesare
destroyednnd tho surfaco is ground to
powder by trnrapllng herds, when tho
ralnfnll begins to gully tho deptcted
range and carry tho debris Into the
rivers, the quantity of mud carried in
Irrigating streams become very much
greater, Its quality, also must bo af-

fected by tho stock-mnnur- o swept Into
the drainage from tho Burface of the
ranges.

Now, Just as tho deposit of mud re
suiting from the annual overflow of tho
Nilo accounts for tho fertility of the
Egyptian lowlands; so do tho rich silts
depositedupon irrigated lands In Ari-
zona account, In largo part, for their
constantly Increasing productiveness.
The two most valuable constituents of
our river silts aro nitrogen nnd organ-
ic matter, beingprecisely tho elements
of fertility deficient in our burned-ou- t

arid region soils. Tho addition andIn-

corporation of thesedeficient matorlala
Is largely responsible for the well-kno-

Improvement by Irrigation of
desert lands.

Tho fertilizing valuo of these river
silts to an Irrigated district may bo
Judged when It Is stated that, for tho
year ending August 1, 1900, tho mud
depositedon tho Irrigated lands of Salt
river valley, valued at commercial
rates for fertilizers, amounted to about
one million dollars, or, not fnr from
eight dollars por aero for the valloy.
Considered as an investment, this
eight dollars of value, which Is disre-
garded In the cost of tho water returns
with Increase In tho rcsultlug crops.

A Multrr of Kdiiratlon.
At tho Iowa dairy convention a

member of Congressmado tho sugges-
tion thnt tho dairymen should educate
tho labor unions and tho cattlo pro-
ducers as to tho real facts in the case
of oleomargarine The suggestion Is
n good one. There is strongreason to
bellevo thnt both classcB aro laboring
under a misapprehension in tho mat-
ter. Certain it Is that laborers In tho
city aro at present ngalnst the dairy-
men. One laborer said to tho writor:
"Tho dairymen wish to prevent the
manufacture of oleomargarlno so wo
will hnvo to pay them nt least 35 cents
a pound for butter tho year around."
Tho argumentIs a strongono and very
effective In kceplug tho city laborers
on tho side or oleo. Let tho dairymen
send a few missionaries among tho la-
borers to prove two things: That but-
ter will not sell at an exorbitantprice
If oleo Is not colored, and that they are
now buying oleo at butter prices and
not at oleo prices. Tho cattle men
should bo made to understand that
they are not getting "Jt per head
moro" on nccount of oleo being colored
to resemble butter.

I'urtu on Heir renlinr- -

Young animals will give moro gain
for tho same-- amount of feed thnn will
older animals. Thoro is" no advantage
in farmers carrying along their ani-
mals with Just enough feed to keep
them alive. It Is not wlso to havo the
hogs on scant feed either summer or
winter. Swill and milk will not work
well with silage, ttint combination
making an unbalanced ration. During
tho winter season sonio of our best
feeders make corn one-thir- d to one-ha-lf

of the ration, using swill with
ground peas and oats for tho balance
ot the ration. Ono feeder that we
know of mnkes his swill of milk and
middlings, making a thin mixture. Into
a barrel of this Is thrown a shovelful
of hardwood ashes.

'nru Croji Villa, luoo.
Tho leading corn states last year

produced that coreal to tho values
noted below:
inStaJ0' Kank. Value. - flt',
,llno18 1 84.536,392 W

'uwa 2 82,582.186 f s
.Vm.uska 3 C5.233.820 '
Ml8S0Url 4 57,827.329
ivn"Bas C 62,438.602
'm,lana 0 49,024,266
iff18 7. 38,C22,668
0,1,0 8 30,342.664
Uunesseo 9 27.928.901
'v0ntucKy 10 27.706.890

eorsla 11 19.448,132
Ar1""'" 12 19.447.157

"h 13 ".020.446
mociun-- ,

Wisconsin .is u'w'jul
Cows that .reshen in tho spring mustbo put 01. d,y food during tho winter,

-- nd tho chango usually produces amerited dccrenBo In the milk flow orevon causestho anlmM to go dry'en-urel-
y.

Tho cow must be fed a roaBon-abl-e
allowance during tho winter tokeep her In reasonablecondition, andsho often gives absolutely no returnsfor this food. Tho young calf In earlvwinter is also compolled to begin clrvfeeds Immediately after weaning.

Cows should not bo housed on thWl,
concentration plan. Tho ti 1. "1. f A

t

4

ij

u

when crowding of cattlo Is "as sanitary, in somesuOB .OT,!? - l
authorities are taking the matter uh '
In one eastern state there Is a lawthe effect that when cows are stablewith their faces between each otherthere shall bo at least ton feet ofspaco between them.

The greatest potash supply In theworld Is found at BtouturL Germanywhom soluble potash
n large quantities. " ,uea t

Orunge county, California, has 300 I
acrfta In tho ouniit',t,i- - t
son ill estimated jnnnu . V

'.J&i&k.- -

K&r ?
WVyF4 J

I , vnim, ''w,-5,'.sw- :Iu. jvW" -- FsjTf yt

1
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1r.AULE 10 MANU rlM MONTHS
BECAUSE 0? SPRAINED ANKLES.

Cured hjr H, ,nrub Oil.
(From the Cardiff Tlmcu.i

AmonB tho UiuiiHiuida of voluntary
endorsementsof the great valuo of St
Jacob's Oil for sprains, stiffness nnd
soreness,Is that of Mrs. 0. Thomas, 4
Alexandra Itoad, Ocllt, Ysbrod, near
I'ontyprldd, South Wnlcs, who says:

"It Is with great pleasurethat I add
my wiling testimony to the Invaluable
excellence of your celebrated 8U Ja-
cobs Oil, as experienced In my own
cose. I sprained both my ankles In
walking down some steps so severely
that t was unable to stand for several
months. Tho pain I sufferedwas most
severennrt nothing that I used helped
mo until 1 nppllcd St. JacobsOil, when
they Immediately became better dally,
nnd In a short time I waa ablo to go
about, and soon after I wns qulto
cured. I am now determined to ad-vl-

all persons suffering from palna
to uso this wonderful remedy, which
did so much for me."

Mrs. Thomas docs not onllghton u
as to what treatment she pursueddur-
ing the months alio wns unnblo to
stand, and during which time she was
suffering so much, but wo venture to
suggest that had sbo called In any
well-know- n medical man he would
have at onco prescribedSt. JacobsOil,
for It has conquered pain upwards of
fifty years, and doctors know thero Is
nothing so good. Tho proprietors of
St. Jacob's oil havo been awarded i

twelve gold medalsby different Inter-
national exhibitions as tho promler
rmlu-klllln- g remedy of tho world. The
committeeswho nmdo tho nwardswero
In each Instance composed largely of
.ho most eminent medical men ob-

tainable. Mrs. Thomas evidently did
not know the high opinion In which

' St. Jncobs Oil Ib hold by almost overy
progressive medical man.

When n man guessesho can knock
another down ho usuully makes a
rough cstlmntc.

Tetter l Terrible.
Dot Tf tterlne riiren tl. "Mr wife Iim hsdTetter fot
twr nt ytiri, tad Tetierlne It the only thing tht
does tier kixkI. Srnd box." A. J, Crane,Crene,
Mln. Ma a boi hrtnall from .1. T. Shuptrlns,

(It., If your drutulit Uont keepIt.

Some people worry becausethey are
unnblo to worry other people.

Mother Orttj's SweetrowdersferCulldren
Bucrtwfitlly usedby Mother Gray, now

In tho Children'sHome In Now York. Cur
Fevcrinliness, Had Htomach,Teottitng

movo and regulate tlio Bowelsand
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials.
At nil druggists, 25c. Bntnplo fliKB. Ad-drc- .s

Allou H. Olimtou. LoHoy, N. Y.

A submarine boat Is nn enterprise;
thnt falls If It does not go under.

Pt'TNAM TADKl.r.SS DYES arc tho
brlghteht, fastest nnd easiest to use.

titl by druggists, 10c. per package.

In London nn elegant conservatory
would bo called a "blooming success."

VtUh .Ml a .Merry Clirlitiumt
And tell them .of Onrllclil Ted. which

curet inillRi-stlu- and Uer disorders nnd
Insures! the return of many Happy Christ-
mas Dinners by removing tho cause of
d)Kpepslu unit

The ripest actor is not beyond gofc
ting gu-e- with envy.

AM. Ill' TO IIATK IIOL'HIIKKKI'KKS
LUro Ucdnnt'e CVId Water Starch, because
It Is betterand t oz. more of It for same
money.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT UP 1.V CULLAP8IIII.B TUUES )

A subitltuto for and superiorto mustardor
any other flatter, and will not blister the
mjslilellraf; nUln. The and
ouratlva((utilities of thlsartlclo ro wonder-
ful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and
rclloie headacheund clatlca. We rccotn-in-n-il

It as the best and tafest external
counter-irritan-t known, also ason external
remedy for pulni In tho chest andstomach

nd all rheuinullc, ncuraleloand gouty coin--

taints. Atrlui win prom wimt wo clulm
TOT It, nnd It will lo found to bo Invnluablo

Mia the houohold. Many peoplo Hay "It Is tho
bestof allot jour preparations." Price 10mcents,at niiiiniirKlttHor otnerdcnicrs.oruv
acndlnu thlt amountto us In po'tutfnhtnmps
wo will xend you n tubo by mall. No article
should beuccemed br the nubllo unlesstho
same carriesour label, asotherwlso 1 Is not
genuine. cmbsuiirouuii mho. co.,

17 Stato Street,Nkv ToilK CtTY.

&JUST think of itH'iEvery farmer his own landlord, no Incum
brances,nis Danu account, iuvivusiub jkw u

nnararrai'lycar.landvaluefncreai--

fKlril nH rcK increasinv,jSftt splcn. 1 climate, ex.
PKIVl ccllcnt schools andUiyrdt 2nC churches,low taxation,

hleh prices for cattlewim and Brain, low railway
rates,ana every possi-
ble comfort. This Is th

nun nl ttlA InrillBr in WCfilEraLIUBUO- -.

"ovlnoe of Manitoba and district of Asslnl-,ia- .

Saskatchewannnd Alberta. Thousands
.Americans are now settledthere. Iicduced
MS on an rauwnya lor oaratsrcctnuicr

New districts are being openedup tblt
r. The new (ony-pag-e Alias oi nesiernit sent iree to on appiicuins. . icuiey,
erlntendentoflmmlEratlon.OttawB.Canada
, & Crawford, 214 W. 9th St., KansasCity,

k.or Capt. E. Uarrctt, Houston, Texas,Can
lOOTernmeufc utrmfc

Ferry's
Seedsmake

eood crops,good
rrnni makemore cus

tomers o eachyear the
rnm andcustomer hav
nun xreater. That's the

secret of the Ferry fame.
Mors Ferry' Bead sold
andsown thanany ouier
kind. Hold or ail aeaiera.

. .oi, Kami A .imnl WllEhL Al,WW...""' " BB &

0'"olU00JfAn
mion.

INVENTORS andPatentRight People

v . make ....anything-- in tne urn, "inhin.i nn WAIir j
S JKS-S-5 . Ito'tniulor'

.. wd. Prfntlnf"" " " nl. Vin rantrrltY.jTe'. K"" fl'. ' "u 'n.iTir.T..'.BlttOrlwscninsruuunm i.ict.i. ....-.

OWL
Zy mnA Um. from tha Texas
E Bef roar www " ih Portland Oeaisnt 4 Lime Conpanrof Ballat

Vii.n i skip prompUr In nuxco cam """ -

mm3MEm.KMSlr --"JJJf!?fc.SfSiS
i .'"-Rr-

tx r.mTi '..;--. wu.
NPUl LUst '""""i -- "-

tKj W Si T alck relief aadeoresworst
VS5SM.Sini5ilal aad I BIT' treatment

'. mTm. M. MIX' 0" "" "- -

Wsnt.d T?.. ".SJ?Xi KS:$$Efi&
!V"B"VndsrYoBCQ'.TtElinBt..PllM.Tx.

iwtthtTbMiiaiM'i Eva Watir
, U l""f"- -
U. DALLAS.-N- O. 61.-19- 01
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SCHLEY IS LOSER.

Admirals Denliam and Ramsey Hold

Him Censurable.

DCWCY DIFFERS WITH COLLEAQUCS

Rro of Manila Day Declaret the Glory of

Destroying fleet Under Cervera Be

ongt to Marylander.

Washington, Uec. 14. Tho roport of
tho Schley court of Inquiry was pro-

mulgated by Bocrctary Long Friday
night.

Thero aru two reports. Admirals
Duiiliiitu Ilamsoy concur In tho first,
which Is signed by Admiral Dowey al-

io as a matter of form. Admiral Dew-

ey makes a sepoiato report, although
he agrees with the finding of the
facts subscribed to by the others.

Tho majurlty report condemns Ad-

miral Schley on cloven points, while
Admiral Dowey HUHtalns him In most
particulars.

Tho majority opinion llnds In brief
that Schley should have proceeded
wlth "' tmt dispatch to Clenfuc--
gos nnd maintained a closu blockade;
that ho should havo ciuleuvoted to ob-

tain Information of the Spanish squud-ro- n

there; that bo should have pro-reede-d

to Santiago with dispatch; that
ho should not have nindo tho retro-grad-e

movement; that ho Hhould have
obeyed tho department'solder; thnt
ho should bnv" Mttdnavor! to capture
tlio Spanish vessels In Santiago; that
ho tnd not do his utmost to destroy
tho Colon; that ho caused thebquad--1

ron to lose dlstunco In tho loop of tho i

Hrooklyn; that he thereby caused the
Texas, to back; that ho did InJu'stlcu to i

Hodgson; that his conduct In tin- - cam
pnlgn was cliaincturlzcd by vaclllu--

tlon, dllatorlncss and a lackof enter-prlso-;

that his odlelnl reports on the
coal supply wete lnlsdeatling nnd In-

accurate;that his conduct during the
batlo was nnd that ho
encouragedby his own poison his sub
ordinate olflcers and men.

Admiral Dewey In bis report says irmtiMd
A,l3tl"- - Tpx-- I)PC-- ' thethnt tho Slnropassage to Clenfuogos war

with all dispatch; thnt In vlow iwnt """-tni- st litigation In this state

of his coal supply tho blockatlo of wna started many letters have rcach-Cicnfueg-os

oA tlle attorney general's departmentwas effoctlvc; that ho til-- ,

lowed tho Adula to enter Clenfuogos! from men who c,alm to havo Mow
to get Information; that his passagetointl()" t0 Blve concerning the existence
Santiago was with as much dispatch ,

n1"1 operations of various trusts, com-

as possible, keenlnir tho Hn.mdrnn ,.' bines and monopolleawhich are alleged

gether; that tho blockade of Santia-
go was effective, and finally, that ho
wns senior officer off Snntlngo In abso-
lute command, nnd entitled to tho
credit due for tho glorious victory
which resulted In tho total destruction
of the Spanish ships.

The court recommends that no
further proceedings bo had.

GAGE RESTRAINED.

Lone Wolf and Ammm'IuIch ISe.iiire u Tem-
porary IiOuiii-tlon- ,

Washington, Dec. 14. Lone "V"o(,
principal chief of the Kiowa tribe of
Indians, nnd others representing tho
confederated tribes of Kiowa, Coman-che-s

and Apaches, filed : petition In
the supremo court of the district ask-In- g

that Secretary Gngo be enjoined
from paying out to members of tho
tribes named J2.0O0.000 held for their
benefit anduse. It is alleged that the
act of congress providing for tlio ap-

propriation of this money Is void, nnd
Is basedupon false and unfounded'rep-
resentation. It is claimed that thtough
fraudulent representations the mem-
bers of a certain commlmsslou pur
chased 2,000,000acresof the lands of
tho confedoiated tribes of Klowas, Co
manccus und Apaches at tho lute uf
$1 per acie. Tho contract of sal;. It
Is claimed, was gained through tho in-

ability of tho rank and file of tho
members of tho confederated tribes to
understand English.

Justice Hagner Issued an inrflpr re-

quiring the secretary of the tronhiiry
to show cause on Jan.2 next why the
Injunction prayer for xnould nut .be
granted.

. i'Imp i low
Jennings. I.n.,Dpc II. A rii.ple of

excltemont ran through oil click's when
tho report camo In'tlmt Home OH com-

pany's well No. 1 wan sending forth
a stream of oil. This well Is located
on tho Klutner farm, Just ono mile
from Main sticetnear the ccmetcry.aiid
Is Insldo tho eoi.orato limits of tho
ell,. It Is b'tO feet deep nnd ha at

line How.

On Apppul.
Now Orleans, La., Dec. tl. The

suit of Mrs. Annie E, Snow has
been filed In the Unltod Stutos circuit
coutr of appeals, thi3 city, Involving,
as It does, tho title to an eighteenth
Individual interest In the famous lleuu-mo- nt

oil lauds ami also the revenues
being earned from oil and luml.

The suit comes to New Orleans on
appeal by tho defendants, who are
fighting In a very onergotlc manner
tl u nppolntmont of a recclvor.

T

Ilii'lllied to llnulit,
El Paso, Tex., Dec, 14. Many local

Republicansetlll decllno to believe that
Pat Garrett has beon appointed col-

lector of customs at El Paso. It Is
stated upon goofl authority that A. O.
Foster had failed to tlio his applica-
tion for tho rcison that Presldont
Roosovelthad assuredMr, ilawley that
no selection would bo made until after
t" noiiuays ana tiint ue uinwiey)
would bo consultedlipfnin tho annnlnt.r rr
nisi wa lotd. ,

BISHOP TALKS.

Ths MrhoiIIt Reception at Drnlnon Wm
an InterestingAffair.

Donlson, Tex., Dec. 14. Friday night
tho conference reception for the Aus-
tin conference,M. K. church, was hold,
with Ilev. Thomas Corkhlll of Dallas
as chairman. Ool. II. (J. Frater mndu
tho address of welcome on behalf of
tho city.

Owing to the unavoidableabsenceof
Hev. A. F. Bishop, the duty of deliver-
ing the address of welcome on behalf
of tho churches foil to tho lot of Hev.
V. C. Archer, pastor of the Waplea
Memorial church.

Hev. M. A. Daughcrty of Waco iniidu
tho responseon bchnlf of tho confer-
ence. Htv. T. H. Corkhlll In Intro-ducln-

tho speaker called him the old-

est member of the conference In point
of Berviee.

Dlshop Isaac W. Joyce of Minneapo-
lis respondedon behalf of tho Method-
ist Kplscopal Church Universal. He
spoke for some minutes entertainingly,
and Htiddonly turning to the chairman,
said: "What is my subject?" On be-

ing told, he made n splendid talk on
tho tilms and work of tho church. Ills
Ideas wero very broad. Like all of the
speakors,he prophesied that the times
were becoming propitious for a drop-
ping of denominational creedsand the
unlllcntion of tho Christian church. Ilu
repeatedun old Methodist prayer of a
fonnr age, which was, "O, Ixjrd, con-

vict dinners, convict uiournets, icclaim
backslldeis aiM sanctify believers."
After sitting down. DlshopJoyce learn-r- tl

that the word "universal" was a
part of his subject. Ho came forward
again and for Ave minutes nmdo a talk
on lP8p ,r""1 "' asa part or it no
U!,kpa "'v- - (Jt'- - " Smythe or New
Vork ,0 acl aa hls Interpreter and show
now ho would preachto a Chinesecon--

giegutlon. This was done much to tba
entertainmentof the large audience.
The bishop likes a Joke, however, and
brought the Interpretation to a close
by using the abbreviation "H'm?" as a
question. There being no Chinese
equivalent, Dr. Smytlie bioko down.
The reception was largely attended,
the churcit being otowded.

to lie doing business in Tcxns. Judg-
ing from tho numberand tenor of these
letters thereis hardly a manufactured
pioduct would In this stnte that Is not
controlled by a trust, vomblne, ete.
These letters come for the most part
from persotiB who were formerly In the
employ of those alleged anti-tru- st law
violators and some of them profess to
bo able to produce documentary evi-

dence against the concerns in ques-

tion.

Miiitv n Sm-pp- .

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 14. The
fourth annual meeting of tho Texas
State Poultry' and l'et Slock associa-

tion wns hold here. Tho report of the
secretary showed tho association to
bo In a nourishing condition.

Ofllcers wero elected as follows;
President,K. J. Kltchey of Burnett;
tllrst t, A. Urndshaw ot
Dallas; second t, W. J.
Hengan of dalveston; secretary und

trenburor, C. Andrews of Houston.

.itei
Wnco, Tex., Dec. 14. Near iltiesel,

McLennan county, Uottllp Qulram died

from a cut In tho leg. severing the
chief artery. I'ritsi Lueck, a nephew
of the decensed, surrenderedand wns
i quired to give band iu ?lf00 to er

for the killing or Mr. Qulram.
Tho dcr-nsc- and the defendantwere

closu neighbors. The Qulram and
I. tied; families belong to the (Isrmau
ioIou.) In tliat portion of McLennan
.county wbero the affair .happened.

Npm Trial.
.Dallas,Tex., Dec. 14. W. M. Ronnsr

will geta now Uial In this county en
.tho .cliarco .growing out of tho death
by lire of Pate iinhi ot
G'arluud .nl this city about a year ago.
The ciourt of crlmlnnl appeals at Ty-

ler Jiua entered an order reversing und
jcntandlits tho case.

' Tim t)itth.
MsuiMuaut. Tex., Doc. II. Contractor

HnnmilH, who drilled the Lucus well.
completed tho Mcl'addln No. 7 for the
.1. M. tlnfl'cy Petroleum compuuy, and

a on reioellent gusher.

lip ('iiiiiimiy Mp4,
Hlllsboit). Tex., Dec. 14. A suit was

filed hern growing out of suits of the
attorney goneinl ugainst hreweilei for

IolatloiiB of antl-tuis-t law. The suit
wns filed by the Homo Ice company
against the Pubs: Urewery company
for ?lCo3.07. which amount, it alleges,
was paid by It to tho brewery company
"for articles eold to the plaintiff in
violation of the laws of tho stato."
This Is the III at suit filed hero to re-

cover money paid, bicwerlcs.

Thirteen luillitnienln.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 14. Tho grand

Jury, which has boon Investigating
frauds in the 'Novombo--' olectlou,
brought in thirteen indictment
ngainst election judges ard clerks.
Three of tho men Indlctod were mem-hor- s

ofJhe city council from th
Fourth ward.

Near English, lnd., two men ami
woman wero badly beaten by whit

EEEB

liitrrimltii; 1111111111111.

The inpldly Increasing populnrlty of
automobiles Is nell shown by the new
law, which requires t'trry New York
owner of .in nuto to file n certificate
oi ownership with the secretary of
state. More than 1300 nameshave al- -
sady ben icslstercd. The law also

provides thnt the Initials of the own-
er's name shall be piomlnuntly

on tho vehicle. The Automobile
olub hits hopesof a slmllnr law being
rained In other states. Tho speed reg--ilntl-

of the new law permits a speed
of eight miles nn hour In cities nnd
fifteen miles In open country.

I'nriiipr Ifp's I'piiIIpiiip.
A sensationally patheticincident oc-

curred In the Presbyterian church at
Joplln, Mo., the other day during the
funeral of V. E. Orayston, tho lawyei
'allied by (leorge Haync. The dead
man's first wire mid their daughter
were In attendance. During a pauseIn
the services the woman arose and
asked to be allowed to spi uk. In sob-
bing tones she announcedher wish to
uinku n public acknowledgement thnt
the trouble which had caused her rep-
aration from the mnn who lay dead be-

fore them wns her fault and not the
deceased's.

ItlfllKirilllu I KU.

One of tho oldest of recent Inventions
Is a refrlgeraiinc; egg, ns, It might be
-- oiled. It Is nn ovoid capture of nickel
pl'itcd copper,about thesize nnd shiipu
of n hen's egg, hollow, uiul ucatlv
illled with water. I'or use it Is frozen.
30 thnt its contents become Ice. If
you have a glit'si of milk that Is not
c ltd onouph, you do not like to jrit
Ice Into It. bfciiue dilution with water
spoils the beverage. Hut If ou have
one of thPM) egg linndy you may drop
It tul t the gluss nnd In it few moments
liquid is reduced to the drilled

Opportir.iltlcs me very HniHltli.
Slight them once and they teldom itill
ugtiln.

A man may luic miiuy gjud traits
and still lack the one necessary to
make use of them.

SASKATCHEWAN, WESTERN CANADA
IS CALLED THE "GARDEN

CF tDEN,"

y i Itcilctrnt of Heed City.
Ml. lilUn.

Ill a letter to the Heed City, Michi-
gan, Clarion, Mr. Jas. O. Armstrong,
v.i .Meitiom, Saskatchewan,sas,wrlt-'n- g

on 27th May, 1901:
"This Is a line country for a poor

man, as he can go out on the hay
slows and cut all the hay he needs. He
'.tuns his cattle out on the prairie, and
when he Is not using his horses ho
turns them out also. There Is such an
'ibundancc of food, they never wan-
der nwny.

"A lndy, who has lived here eight
years told mo that this was tho origi-
nal 'Garden of Eden'. I certainly
would believe It, if we could only find
tho apple trees. But as it Is, we have
many varieties of fruit strawberries,
cranberries, saskatoons,huckleberries,

'red and black currants, dewberries,
plums, red and black cherries, and
red rnspberrlcs. All of these fruits
grow wild. Then the flowers that dot
the prairies, making them look like a
real garden. We have eaten of the
wild red currants, and they are equal
.f not superior to those giown In
.Michigan. We hnvo sweet coin Vh
Inches high. As tho Western farmers
ire all done seeding, brandingcattle
and sheepshearing are now progress-
ing. Wool Is only five tents a pound,
and muny ranchers have on hand last
year's clip. I enclose you a potato
blossom, slice of new potato, which
measured6i' Inches when cut. This
Is no fairy tale, as we are so much
farther than need City. It is all
facts. Come up and see. This
has been truly called the 'garden of
tho west.' With fruits ai! flowers,
lnkcs and strenms, fish and fowl, beau-
tiful rivers, tracts of timber and
mountains, what more does n man
want?"

Information concerning all parts of
Western Canada will be cheerfully
given by communicating with the
agent of the government of Canada,
whose advertisement appears else-
where.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
Of Vliltluc i:l I'ii mi ItmliiK tile euinl An-

nualMlilWliiter CnriiUnl
to bo held January 11-1- 1902? It Ib
a. great show. Tho large attendance
anil Bplcndld succcbs ot tho last sea-
son prove It. During tho festivities
meetings of the American Association
of Shorthorn Breeders and the Nation-
al Association of Hereford Breeders
will bo held. Theseorganizations will
bring to the city an extensive exhibit
of highest grado Ehow stock. Tho
Texas I.ivo Stock Association will
hold .its annual convention in IC1 Paso
January1C, 1G, 1902. There will prob-abl- y

bo 3000 cattlemen Iii attendance.
Efforts nro being directed toward

securing a Miners' Drilling Contest,
$1000 In cash prized will be offered
If contest la arranged. Camps In al-

most every section of Arizona, Now
Mexico or tho Mexican Hopubllc will
3cnd drillers to compote.

Tho Carnival Association will pre-so-nt

tbe attractions characteristicof
high class carnivals. Among tho
amusementswo find an European and
Oriental Midway, Moving Picture Ex-
hibit, tho Flying Lady, Oemian Vil-
lage, Performing Snakes, Electric
Theatre,Ferris Wheel, Contortionists,
High Divers, Splendid Mexican and
American bands, Cattle Parade, Beau-
tiful Flower and Queen'sParades,etc.,
etc. Exciting Hull Fights In the Mexl-ca- n

city of Juarezjust across tho Rio
Grando from El Pato, a Bhort atroot
car ride. Tho city of El Paso will bo
beautifully decorated with thousands
of electric lights festooning tho
streets. In fact, thero tiro many other
attractionsand many entertainingfea-
tures which bolong to El Paso only,
that wo aro not yet prepared to pub-
lish.

Tho enthusiasm Is unparalleled nnd
It Is pcdlcted that tho greatestnumber
of people ever drnwn to one center
In tho Southwest will be attracted to
El Paso in January.

It is not cold in El Paso in January.
Thqro Is plenty of sunshlno nnd the
nltltudo insures pure air. In fact, this
offors an ideal wlntor trip,

On ono day during tho carnival tho
Texas& Pacific Hallway Company will
run a special train to accommodate
the crowds. Tho rato will bo very low
and tho limits reasonable,

For further information address any
tlckot agent of tho Texas & Pnclllo
Railway, or H. V Hughes, TraveJInp
PftBscngor Agenf., Fort Worth, Texas,
or B. P. Turner. General PAssonirer
nud Ticket Agent? Dallaj. To as, t

"Olnd to ceo you" la ono of tho Mllo
white lies that Is frequently worked
overHme.

t.lfe is Orowlnj; I.oncer.
From Matlstlcs nnd certain changes In

our methods of living, It bus beenproven
thnt life In being steadily lengthened Wo
are luxtlflcd In believing this when we
conMder the great nd wince made in midl
cine durlntf the pitkt llfty yents. the most
noteworthy of them beliiK Hostctter'K
Stomach Hitters This Ideal mullclne
cures headache, sour stotnnch, belching,
heartburn nnd Indigestion, nlso eteadle
Ihe nerve. Induces pound sleep nnd pre-
vents malurla, fever und ague, lie suro
to try It.

You cannot sec too much of a pretty
face unless there Is a surfeit of paint.

Mother Uray'a Hweet 1'uwiiera fur Children
Bticcevifully used by Motherdray, norm

in tbe Children's Home lu New York. Cure
FeA erlnhneF, llnd Ktomaeh,Teething s,

move nnd reguluto tho Dowels mid
Destroy Worms. Otcr HO.OUU tettlmotilal.
At all dryggiMK, !i"c. Hntiiple runt. AJ--
dresuAlien O. Olniktcd, LeKoy, I. Y.

A ery liiirlness-llk- e wedding was
tunKummnfil at Fort Scott, Kan. The
patties were at;ed respectively 71 nnd
til. Ilotti arc p issesscd of valuable
property and the bride Is the owner of
several farms. Hefore the ceremony
an agreement was signed to tho effect
that each should have control of the
pioperty belonging to tke other. How-
ever, the good woman got a little the
best of the dlckeilug. Hy the terms
of the agreement sho Is o hnvo n life
Interest In IiIr eUntn after death, but
he Is not given the sameright with t't

tti hers.
A few men are too lazy to take off

their hats when they enter a house.

UNNA DEFINES A CAUSE.

Uiirnprnn lln suj Dandruff
J t'aiMPil "J rur.nlten.

rpnii thnt thiorj. pt(ipil bejond n
doubt, a Hire for dandruff win nought af-

ter Scluitl-U- . ehemlstc. lrugg!st unit
physician all "took u hand' nnd the
meet Mf nl IsMile Is the pres. lit product
ktiown as "Nfwbro' Jlerplciue.

Thlii reni'-d- actually kill the parasites
thnt Inrents Um liulr bulb. doeM Us work
inoit pffft.lw mid contains not an nt'im
of KUbhtunci- - lnjurlmm to any thing

the germ ulone llerplelde rau-e- s

tlu hair to kiiiw a nature Intended It
ahuuld, xoft and nbuiidunt.

About two-thir- of some people s
sympathy is curiosity.

TALKS "ON"ADVERTISING.
The bestway to advertise is Just to

ailertl3e. 0t at It with a view to hav-

ing the people know whnt you most
desire to sell, and Incidentally letting
them know that the specified items do
not represent your full stock. Say In

teresting thingsabout Interesting goods
and have the goods to talk.

Men tnlk of tbe secret of successful
advertising, but It Is all very plain. The
essentials-- nre to offer what people
want, at fair prices, and to offer It In
a way that will make readers know
they want It. The art In writing an
advertisement Is to speak as the Inter-
ested and merchant
would speak to a prospectivecustomer.

Tho mere nppearanceof a business
man's nameand addressIn every Issue
of n leading newspaperwill do work to
increasehis trade. Every businessman,
however, Is able to give facts aboutebls
establishment which will encourage
people to deal with him.' To state such
factsclearly In a newspaperIs the prin
cipal secret of successfuladvertising.

The Idea that it takes a number of
impressions to make tho average ad-

vertisement effective Is not new. Forty
years ago an English advertiser said
to tho publisher of the Cornhlll Maga-

zine: "We don't consider that an ad-

vertisement seen for the first time by
a trader Is worth much. The second
time It counts for something.The third
time the render's attention is arrested,
the fourth time ho readsit through and
thinks about It; the fifth makes a pur-

chaser of him. It takes time to soak
In."

(lootl resolutions donot cost any-
thing, but they are hard to keep

Tli CombinationOil Cure for Cancer.

Hasthe endorsementof thi highestmedicalau-

thority In the world. It Mould t.eemstrangeIn-

deed If uenar.1 mulcted with ennrers nnd tu-
mors, after knowing tho facts, would rcort to
tho dreaded knifeund burning pluster. which
havehitherto beenattendedwith kuch fatal re.
Milts. The fnet thnt in tho last eluht venr--i over
one hundred doctorshaveput themseivpsundcr
this mild treatment nhows their conlUlcnco In
the new of treating thosehorrible dts--
emes. Personsmulctedwill do wplltosend for
freeboolt giving particulars and pricesof oils.

Vlrcs Du. D. M. UVB Co., Hox4'13 Dallas,Tex.

Occasionally a man, llko a mule,
puts his best foot backward.

How- - TliU?
WcofferOno Hundred Dollars rewardfor nny

jape ot Cutorrh thatcannotbo cured by IUll's
CatarrhCure.

V. 3. CHKSP.Y CO , Prop..Toledo, a
We, the undersigned,have known .1

Cheney for tho l.iu 15 yearsund hellcvn lilm
perfectlyhonorableIn ulItmalnc-Ktriin-uicttiii-

and llminctallv able to curry out uny obliga-
tionsmade by their Una

Wevt & Trunx. Wholesale DriiRRlRts, Toledo,
O : Waldlnir. Klnn.in & Marvin. Wholesale
Drucitliits. Toledo. Ohio.

Unll'N CatarrhCure 1 taken Internally, net-In- s
directly upon theblood andraucoits surface

of the xssiciu. Testimonialssent free. 1'rloo
75c perbottle. Sold by nil druirctsts.

Uall'y Family 1'ilU aru the beu
Coined words do not always have u

ring to them.

For m I.onir f.eane on I.lfo
at ATLAS OATS. The purest nnd belt

breakfast food. All eood srocers, 10c.

We have heard that catnip can make
a catnap.

l'lso's Cure is the best medicinewo everused
forall afTectlonn of the throat nnd lungs. Wv,
). Emisi.bt, Vanburen. ltfd , Feb 10, UKW.

Short leckoulngs nro supposed to
make long friends,

Mr. 'WIntioWi'sootliInc Hjnip.
ForeullJron teethlnir, oftent tho gum,reiiurei la
fimmt!on, alltjf ptia.i.ureiwin Jcolic 3sa bottle

Whatever la worth striving for Is
worth striving for hard.

tiiosi: wuo tiAvi; thikd it
will ue no otlur. Defiance Cold Water
Starch has tin eciiml In Quuntlty or Qual-
ity 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other brands
contain only 12 oz.

A cold sermon spoils many a ho;
Sunday dinner.

To Ctiro n Colli In Ono tiny.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refunduiouey If it fails toeuro, --V.

Do not lend n gun to a man who
leads an aimless existence.

Naturally people want to be WEL,ti fot
Christmas, fot nothing; so promotes hap-
piness ami Rood cheer. Therefore, takeOarfleld Tea now: Its uses aro manifold;
It cures all derangementsof stomach,liver, kidneys or bowels; It cleansesthe
-- joiciii mm purines me niooa. tnus Tt-
rioyinir the. cause of iheumatlsm, cout
inn many cnronlo diseases. It Is itoort for
irpuns; and old nnd hus beon held In thehlshest repute for many jears, L'hysl
vi.i.s iceuiiunenu 11.

Do not expect favors If you do nt.t
want to leelprocate.

Tain, suffering, Wizard Oil could not
live together, so pain and surrortng
moved out. Ask your druggist about it.

8nm people learn a greatdim! while
trying to teach an old dog new tricks.

raQR9JK SIKl

" vorn cuitiiih look vnt.i.mir
Then ue lie flump Slnrrh It will ki ep

them white 1(1 t? for 10 cents.
Tho timber of a musical sound usu-

ally comes In chords.

A Christmas riillr,opher.
nsks three gifts

Wenlth niul llanplnrsi, Then
Ten, It brings Hood Health, pro-

motes hs nnd makes pursuit
Wialth pc'hle.

ssiphpj is iii icnis iswii iii i,iii

Rev. Marguerite St. Omer Briggs, 35
Mount Calm Street, Detroit, Michigan,
Lecturer for the W. C. T. U., recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.

"Di:ak Mks. I'inmivm : My professionalwork has for the past
twenty years hrought me into hundreds of homes of sickness, and
I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives

and motherswho from want, ignorance or carelessness,arc slowly
but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness
and irregularities of the sex. I believe you will bo pleased to know
that Lydia E. I'itikliiim's Ycjjclablu Compound 5 cured
more women than any other agency that has come under my notice.
Hundredsof womenowe their life and health to j to-da- and, there-

fore, I canconscientiouslyadvisesick womento try it." Makguhkite
St. Omen Ita'cns.
6tooo ronriMT if Tin: abotoletter notgeicuixe.

When women aie tioublcd with irregular or painful incnttrttiitioii,
weaklier,Iraporrhoja,displacementor ulceration 01 the womb, th.it liear-ing-do-

feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flutuleiiee.
evneral debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they .should
remember thero is ono tried and true remedy. Ljdlst IMnlciiam's
Vegotuhlo Compound once removessuch troubles.

No othermedicine- tho world has received such widespiead and
unqualified endotsement. No other medicine- hassuch 11 recoid of cures

tomale troubles. IJefuse buy any othermedicine.
3frs. Piiikliam Invites all sick women to write her for advice.

Slio liitN guided thousands health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

DO YOU SHOOT?
If you you should sendyour name tnd addresson a postalcardfor

WBNC
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It Illustrates anddescribes thedifferent WinchesterRifles, Shotcunsand
Amnu iltlon, end contains muchvaluable information. Sendatonceto tbe
Wlneri,5ster Repeatln Arms Co.,
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EMMA SHORTER, of Prospect.Tcnn.,is so like that oMmn-dred-s

othersthat herstorytold by, .erseltmust Interestand
valuo to all who navesuuureuiu dud mu. ',, T1'
to some nerious organicderangement,I was subjectto habitual
miscarriagennd attendant Hooding and dancer to life and
1." 17V t i wi,ita n front deal andwas in a miserable
conditiongenerally. I decided to try what Treat-I-T

r" ;;,& ,ir. for mn will tell vou how it resulted. I took
1.. ...ni.ntfira mprllnine. but

llMlt. gave a gOOU appellee, umwimra ur uui.iri.-i- tureu,(
tnutanrl nftlm mlscirrlace I have a fine, healthy

baby boywho weighed ten pounds at
only one dollar a bottle, yet actual
women cannot estimated. It has
to othersif they will but realizeif"

Write to the 1Jtdlet' Health Club, L.
medical edvlce Instructionregarding
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thlM advlceyoucan trectfounclt in tno prnicy oi your

Youcangeta.P.P. from your druggistor dealerat $1.00 a bottle.
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BE FOR TAGS

i hi. .11

h-Bass- sss

'except rreseut A'o. tao.i

delivered to us ilnrlnfi tbe year zoos,falcen from tbe followlug brand of our tobaccot

R, J. Reynolds' 8 oz., Strawberry, R. J. R Schnapps,

Golden Crown, Reynolds' Sun Cared, Brown & Bro.'s

Mahogany, Speckled Beauty, Apple Jack, Man's Pride,

Early Bird, P. H, Hanes & Co.'s Natural Leaf, Cutter

and 0. T.

To appreciateonr otTer, thesefacts should be considered:That.wemegiving $sooo.ooper for tags, to fix the mem-ory of chewctson our trade murks placedo n tobaccos, to iden-tify best efforts to please chewcrs,andprevent themfrombeingdeceived by imitators.

Full descriptions of Presentsoffered for ourtags will be furnished request to

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALE- M, I. C.

,15Sfei(opr.weuiuiivo urado Amprloau Institution. Beiuing capaolty Matchlesstoluto tboroottnncM and unnralwl fucultv. Art eaiaiofue troo. cTfi. CLAM ' PrVsVaM
Alamo Insurance Buildmo. San Anton o Texas.

,UtUTPRAnti for reruiuisat bu3las3)
1.7 UM I Uiblo nrm, nm-cli- t piopa'tllo-- i 3-

bath men mf wuinon, ubmlule uhjt t
icllrri sadrpeui rulnuicrt, rtta V

tiiuisrs tmu uis. tn.wuiu.st.. iru.ut.
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OHRISTMAS BELLS.
foftly silvern, and golden clear,
Tha papains belli of the panning yar,

Hlng outl ring out! O ehlmest
A. knelt for the rose, ami the summer

(lend,
For the lavish autumn full richly sped.

And tho bloomy April tlmeat.

Boftly silvern. O Christmas bellsl
Tour dlnaomft clamor or falls or swells

In a horus rlhjl ringing;.
Hark! harkl It swells Into upper air.
To Join tho stave, so One, so rare,

Tho earth, the hen-ens'-, are sIiirIiir.

Klchly silvern and liUh nnd far.
As the dazzllnc gleam nt a faltlna star.

Hark to the crylmj-"Peace-
,

ujhjii eai ml Good will tn menl" I

And bells from iiamlet. plain and xlen, I

In high accord replying.
- Frank Leslie's Magazine.

t5A?NewYearsBall I

"But merciful goodi.ess"' tho mun
cried out, driven to half-craze- d desper-
ation. "Don't you undot stand? Can't
you underhtand? It la ruin' It Is
complete ruin'"

She stood hefoie him II Ke one of the
antique Greek statutes that look calm-

ly out from Jeweled eyes. Her cold
mouth curved a little,

"I suppose you mean that our ex-

penditure has been too heavy; that we
must retrench. You are dramatic about
It as you are about everything." She
shrugged her shoulders. "And you
know that I detest the dramatic."

As ho saw that still she did not un-

derstand, the moisture cameo.U on his
forehead.

"No, I do not mean that we must
retrench, as you conceive the word.
Hose. I mean that everything Is gone."

"Everything!"
"You will not starve. You will have

a houseover your hend. But"
"Thank you." She smiled Ironically.

"That Is much. Yes, I think I under-
stand now."

She turned to the door.
"Uose!" He called her back. His

eye strained out of his nshon face.
"If you knew If you know how r
have struggled against It! For months
It has been coming. But I always
hoped that I would retrieve all. One
unfortunnte Investment followed an-

other. Still I would not tell you: I

could not could not! But now I will
explain everything."

"Oh, pray spare me!" She drew
aside the folds of her houserobe.as If

v's.oitchedhand might seize nnd
--MISSjyt ..j wlsh fop no explan!,tion
ni Viagreoable events. After our New

''V 8 eve bal' ' wl" "ear as rauch of

4t you may have to say as f care
Know though speech Is useless

"0,h now."
"Alter the ball?" he repeated."You

do not mean It Is not possible that
you think of still giving this New
Year's ball?"

"Certainly." She gazed at him cold-
ly. "This ball shall be given. My
Invitations went out today."

"But It Is monstrous!" cried Edwin
Thompson. "Do you realize what will
be said of us? In a fortnight more tho
whole world will know that I am a
bankrupt My honor "

"Your honor!" she Interrupted,
laughing a little. "A man who marries
a girl above him socially, but of Im-

poverished family, under the claim of
being wealthy, and who, five years la-

ter, announcesto her that he Is bank-
rupt, need talk little of hU honor!"

She turned away again and finally,
as she uttered the words. They had
been spoken In her even, clear, cruel
voice. Surely in the five years of their
married life Edwin Thompson had
learned to know those tones we'l. Tbey
had never warmed with love or melted
with tenderness. They had remained
what they had been when he, a self-ma-

man. a man who had arrived at
great riches, despits his youth, had
paid his addressesto the daughter of
the old Vlokas. and had been willing
that she should marry him without, as
she confessedwith explicit calmness,
loving him In the Ipast

Mrs. Edwin Thompsonhad given her
ball and It marked the summit of tho
holiday season. The early morning
hours wore on towards the dawn. The
last carriage rolled away. Mrs. Thomp-
son would fall, but it would be a fall
enwrapped in splendor.

She was about to move past her hus-
band without a word He checkedher.

"I have been waiting to see you un-
til the last guest had gone. There has
happenedone thing of which I wish to
speak to you very briefly. I shall not
keep you long. I had it relative an
uncle of my mother. Hp was an un-
married man, and rich. For year we
held no communication with eachoth-
er. It came to me that I would appeal
to him not for myself for you."

He paused. She stood, her head half
averted, reluctantly waiting. He
looked at her. She did not see the
glance. He resumed.

"I wrote three, days ago. Today I re-

ceived this letter." He took out a fo'd-e- d

sheet. "It is from the old man's
lawyer. My mother's undo died a
week ago, and I am heir-at-la- w of all
his property.

The silencethat fell upon the great
room could almost bo beard. Not a
muscle of Rose's body moved. Her
hend was still averted.

"I tell you this, becauseit Is you
not I who hereafter will own this for-
tune. That Is all "

When she turned sharply he waa
gone. The blood surged to her cheeks,
and left them again deadly pale. Was
It true? Yes, she knew that It was.
She might taunt him with having won
her by false claims, but she knew. In
her soul, that falsity and he could not
together be mentioned. His word was
never doubted. What did he mean,
then, by saying that his fortune, which
had fallen to him In the hour of di-

rect need, like rain from the clouds,
was to be hers, not his? Gathering up
the long, rustling train of her ball-dres- s,

she mounted thestairs, pushed
open the door of his dressing room

"Edwin my God!"
The cry broke from the lips that had

grown stiff nnd still. She crept for-
ward. Her whlto arm and wrist struck
agalost his uplifted hand.

"Edwin! Why did you do this? You
were about to take your life! Why?
Why?"

Her hands closed upon his wrist.
Tho ylce-llk- e pressure recalled him
from the trance In which he hadstood
until then.

"Why not?" Ho spoke hoarsely.
"Can you love me? Can anything re--

.Hae-C-? "7IB fi

call the words you uttered two weeks
ago?"

"Edwin! Forget them! Forget!"
"I thought I knew you," hu went on

as before. "I thought I knew you as
cold but not not as yon reealrd
yourself that day. 1 always hoped,
hoped for your heart sometime. That
afternoon I saw yoh and your heart an
they were. You have whatyou wish
a fortune. Me you will not need."

"I do!" she cried. "You must listen
to mo. You must understand mo.
though I scarcely understand,myself.
My heart was cruel and cold becauseIt

had never been awakened I never
knew you as you are -- as the man you
are!"

Edwin Thompson nnd his wife have
ben abroad two years. Theirs Is a
harmonious household. Their fortune
generously expended draws society
about them. But Mrs. Thompson has
ceased to be a "society woman."

"Since when have you so changed.
Hose''" neks her friends.

Shp smiles In a sad yet happy way
and replies--

"Sim e m hut New Year's bnll "

CHARLES DICKENS' "CAROL".

Treini'inliiii Work llmir In the tuttior
In l.ei Tli. in Two Month.

amuuK Christmas
hooks nlay Tie plated tho 'Christmas
Carol" of Charles DIoketiK, which has
always ranked among the most pop-

ular of his works. Barely has a book
whlrh made so great an effect and
took so high a place In public favor
been producedunder circumstancesof
such high pleasure and in so short a
fcpace of time. The "ghost of an idea,"
which, as Charles Dickens said in his
preface, mtvo birth to "this ghostly
little book." came to him during a
visit to Manchester In October, 1S43.
and the story was completed beforo
the end of November, the time availa-
ble for Its composition being such
spare hours as were not actually
neededfor the two numbers of "Mar-
tin Chuzzlewlt," then In progress. It
was a, tremendous ploco of work, nnd
was not without a remarkable effect
upon Its author, young and vigorous
as he was.

Writing to Professor Felton after
the book was published, he said:
"Over which "Christmas Carol'Charles
Dickens wept and laughed, and wept
again, and excited himself In a most
extraordinary manner In tho composi-
tion; and thinking whereonhe walked
about the black streets of London fif-

teen nnd twenty miles mnny a night
when all the sober folks had gone to
bed. To keep the Chuzzle-
wlt' going and to do this little book
In tho odd time between two parts of
It was pretty tight work."

HoiT the llt) View It.
"Say," said one small boy tho other

afternoon, "has your mother begun t'
hurl th' Santa Claus gag Into you
yet?"

"Aw, Mire," was the reply. "I bin
glttln that f'r a couple o' months now.
Ev'ry time I make a break shepoints
her finger at me and tells me Santa
Claus ain't t' bring me nothln'
'fl don't get next t' m'self."

'What d'ye do then?"
"Aw. what else would I do but let

her go on thlnkln' that I b'llcvo In
Santa Claus?"

'That's right, all right." said the
other boy. "Y' might Jes' as well let
'em Keep or, thlnkln' you believe in th'
old fake. It makes "em feel god, an'
you get more w'en they think you
b'lievp In Santy. too."

"Sure thing. An", say, It's t. good
game t' write down on a piece o' pa-
per what you w.nt th' old dub t chuck
tn your stockin". an' hnn' th' list t'
your mother. She wants you C keep
right on b'llevln' in his old whisker-let-s,

an' she don't want f disappoint
you, an' she's H'ble t' put ruos' o' th'
things you ask f r In your sockinV

"Oh. I always work that old one."
said the other boy, and then they went
on playing shinny.

And a man who had overheard the
conversation strolled away with a feel-
ing that the world Is growing a bit
hoar and sad. Chicago Chronicle.

In TeuiiutMe Iniintnln.
The residents of the East Tennessee

mountains celebrate Christmas day
with a barbecue. An ox or steer Is
prepared for roasting, the Interior Is
filled with chickens, ducks, wild tur-
keys and birds, and the whole is sus-
pendedover a huge wood fire which ls
built In some convenient outdoor lo
cality.

The guests come from adjacent
counties In great wagonscovered with
cornstalks, from beneath which black
Jugs nre drawn and their contents
sampled.

There are sldr-ibsu- In the shape
of hmall (Ires in which the boys roast
the fat coons captured in their coon
hunts, and thero Ik a fiddler who no
sooner startsup "The Arkansaw Trav-eler- "

than old and young begin to
dance

Ice cream there Is none and bon-
bons are unknown, but elder and gin-
gerbreadabound. Often glrl, escorted
by their admirers, will walk seven
milts to attend.

Time' Ne Leaf.
A new leal Is about to be turned in

the Book of TUie, .ral each ono of us
In almost a page nearer to the Finis
which concludeu life's history. The
well-thumb- pagesof tho past here
illuminated with the pi'.smatic plctur-ing- s

of hope, there blotted with the
tears of sorrow are turned down for-
ever. 'I heir contents are beyond

The Items havo been trans-
ferred to tho records of eternity, and
what is written there is written there
can be uo erasures. But tho whlto
leaves of Futurity aio beforo us a
new page Is Immediately under our
band.

Indoor sports on Christmas are
and diversified. The royal

game of billiards Is tho feature of club
life, Indoor gamesand wheeling meets
are sometimes hold, lco polo and
hockey are attractions at the rinks,
chess and checkers have their vota-
ries, whllo basket ball appeals to
mnny who are attendantsat tho gym-
nasiums. Boxing bouts are not un-

usual. The bowlers as a rulo let up
on that sport for the day, as they
have previously won their Christmas
turkeys on the alloys und remain at
home to enjoy the fruits of tholr
prowess.

SOME TRADITIONS OF CHRISTMAS.

Cmtonn That Prevailed Friar to tho
cWlntian lira.

That many of our Christmas cus-

toms antednto the birth of Christ Is a
fact unknown by mnny.

Antiquarians tell us that tho Christ-
ians of tho earliest nges found that It
wns not wise to entirely forbid all tho
pagan celebrations to which their re-ce-nt

converts were nttnehed by use,
history and tradition. ,

Ono of the ancient names given to
our Christmas was "Tho Feast of
Lights." This nnmo Is distinctly
traceable to a pagan festival, formerly
occurring nt the same seasonas our
Chilstmns-tlde-, n day annually ob-

served before Christianity's time as a
"Festival of the Sun."

Then, too. In ancient Home, Saturn's
claim to notice was honored each ei

by a feast of seven (usually)
days, called Saturnalia. During these
days the order of Roman society wns
reversed, the masters and slaves
changedplnccs. The slaves had every
freedom of action and speech, nnd
their masters served them meekly.

Tho very Christmas treo Itself Is
said to bo but a Christianized bit ot
tho old Saturnalia;nnd also the glft-glvln- g

Is but tho relic of Roman cus
toms. aJthyij!iPjLiiUfleiLhytlieprl)M
Christians In attributing the gifts to
the Christ-chil- whom tho children
were taught to believe passedover tho
housesnt midnight, leaving gifts for
nil tho good children, even as tn Ger-
many, later on, the children were
taught to believe In the fairies, Kris-Krlngl- e,

or Santa Claus.
The custom, too. of decking the

festival with evergreens,holly nnd
mistletoe, dntes back to the dark ages,
when the booths and huts were so
decked, either to drive away tho bad
fairies or to furnish resting-place- s for
tho good ones.

The mistletoe owes Its charm to tho
fables of Baldur. Lnkl nnd others,
Lokl. the fire god. Jealousof Baldur's
popularity, was nngered that Unldur's
mother had secured nn oath from nn-tu- re

that neither of her four ele-

ments should ever harm her son.
But Freyja had looked upon tho

rootless mistletoe ns of too little con-
sequenceto be considered, nnd there-
fore had failed to secure Its promise.
He could not himself, being the fire-go- d,

and one of Nature's elements,hurt
Baldur; but ho could make a "tool"
that some unsworn god could use. So
he took the unsworn mistletoe, nnd
carved an arrow strong and sharp,
and called upon the blind god of Dark-
nessto hurl It at his enemy. The god
responded; nnd Baldur fell dead, shot
"through and through."

But Lokl was not loved, nnd the
other gods restored Baldur to life, and
gave Freyja command over the mis-
tletoe, and she hung It high on the
trees out of touch with tho earth, so
that Lokl could no more use It. There
It hung ever after, and all treatiesof
peace were made under It. To stand
under the mistletoe and to give a kiss
beneath was a solemn promise to he
true and do no harm to the other
party.

The Druids thought that whatever
grew upon tho oak was sacred; henco
their regard for the mistletoe. The
varieties which grew upon tho apple
and other trees were held by the
Druids as of far less value.

The Clirl'tmut I'mlillnc.
Provident housewivesare now pro-pari- ng

their Christmas plum pudding.
Plum pudding is much Improved by
standing several weeks before It Is
used. An excellent recipe for Christ-
mas pudding consists of three-fourth- s

ot a pound of suet chopped very fine.
Mix with it while chopping a table-spoonf- ul

of flour; three-fourth- s of a
pound of raisins, seeded;three-fourth- s

of a pound of currants, three-fourt- of
a pound of sugar, three-fourt- of a
pound of fresh breadcrumbs, the gra-

ted zest of one lemon, one-fourt- h of a
pound of candled orange peel and cit-

ron cut Into thin shavings, one-ha-lf

teaspoonful each of ground cinnamon,
cloves, nutmeg and allspice. Mix the
dry materials together thoroughly and
then add six eggs, one at a time, and
one-ha- lf cupful of brand. Add an-

other egg If too stiff and more biead
crumbs If too soft. Wet a strong
cloth In cold water, wilng It dry. but-
ter It and dredge It with Hour. Turn
the mixture-- Into thu center and draw
the cloth together over the top, leaving
room for tho pudding to swell a little,
and tie It firmly. Give It a good round
shape. Put it into a pot of boiling
water, having it completely covered
with water. Cover tho pet and bo'l for
five hours. Do not let the water fall
below tho pudding and In adding more
let It lie hot. Alter It Is removed from
the water lit it rest in tho bag ten
minutes to harden a little. Then cut
the string and turn it carefully Into a
dish. Before serving pour a little
brandy. If you like, over the pudding
and touch a match to It Just before
serving.

The ('hrltniu Trutelrr.
When ChrUtnias day dawns many a

traveler will be unfortunate onough to
find himself far from home with no
prospect of getting there for the cole,
bratlon of tho xrreatest holiday of all
the year. To many of thesethis necos.
sary ubbenco U a bitter misfortune,
but thfre are others who have not the

' good fortune to deem It such a mis.
fortune. They havo perhapsno settled
home or no relatives or no especial
friends with whom they yearn to be on
the festal day. But these people are
comparatively few In numbers. Most
of tho peoplo who are traveling on
Christmas day nre doing bo because
clrcunistancobmake It necessary They
are longing every ralnuto of the day to
be where they could Join In tho, raerrl--

ment anil festivities with those who are
dearest to them,

Clirlstmnii Aboard a r.

Christmi", day is nowhero antici-
pated with more pleasureor celebrated
moro Jovially than among the Jaokles
on board tho men-of-wa- r. Wherever
the ship may be on Christmas, and
the navy Is usually scattered all over
tho world, the day Is Invariably set
aside for a general Jollification, The
elnborato Christmas Jlnnor, tho dec-
orating of tho ship, the skylarking
and games have become tradition In
the navy. Tho ofilcers and men alike
all join In ranking tho day a very
merry Chrlsfons.
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WINDMILLS IN THE WEST

Important 1'nrt They Piny cm the (treat
1'iirinn of the Plains.

"A thing that strikes nn eastern
tunn strangely." said the man Just
buck from n western trip, "Is tho
provnlenro of the windmill In the west.
This Is supposed to be tho ago of
steam nnd electricity, of new Ideas in
every lino of human activity, but you
would bo Inclined to changeyour mind
If you ever sawtho forests of primitive
windmills thnt dot tho western plains.
They first come Into view when the
traveler tho Mississippi Into
Iowa, and by the time ho gets to Ne-

braska and Kansas they seem to bo
staring In tho car windows nt every
revolution of the wheels. And they
nre the mo3t useful ndjunct tho west-rr-n

fnrmer possesses.Usually n man
associates tho windmill with Hollnnd,
but the western variety la n different
brand nnd used for exactly the oppo-
site purpose thnt Hollandois employ
thorn for. In that country the mill Is
used to get rid of tho water: In the
west It Is employed to produce It. Tho
nterprlslng manufacturers mnke them

In all' styles, foiiip tnll and graceful,
others low with a half circle of fans
at tho top. The big ones arc useful
In grinding corn, but most of them
nro tlon

and to slako the thirst of
tho cattle, horses and hogs. For tho
latter n system of pipes conveys tho
wnter to vnrlous parts of the ranch.
The wells reach way down Into the
earth, where an cxhnustless supply Is
found, and while few furnish the
source of any extended Irrigation sys-
tems, nearly nil have connections with
the garden nnd yard. The small
streams which nbound In the wist gen--
rrally become stagnant during tho
uninier, but with tho sandpolnt nnd

the wind pump tho gieat loservolr of
nature Is tapped and gieat strenms of
water uro furnished. Many ranchmen
have built milk housesaround the
wind pump and tho fresh, cool water
l kept running through Inrge tanks
made for milk cans, enabling them to
furnish their own tnblcs with choice
cream and butter nnd nn overplus
that In many casespays for tho family
groceries."

HEAT OF EARTHJS INTERIOR.

It i:m-ri;- May Some. Day He Trans-
formed Into i:ie Irlrltj.

New methods of utilizing nature's
energy constantly nro being discovered
and doubtless tho future has In store
greater discoveries than yet have been
made. T. C. Mendonhall, In Cas-sler- 's

Magazine writes of the stored
energy of the heat of tho earth's In-

terior and the possibilities of using It
ns a sourceof power. He says: "The
stored energy of tho heat of the earth's
Interior Is beyond powerof calculation,
nnd some not entirely unsuccessful
attempts to utilize this have already
been made. From a short distancebo-lo- w

the surface the tempornturo In-

creasesdownwnrd nt an average rate
which Indicates that at a depth of
fifty miles It Is not less than 5,000
degrees Fnhr., nnd tnero Is abundant
teason for believing that the earth Is
an Intensely hot body with only a
thin layer ot poorly conducting, cold
surface matter. These nre tho essen-
tial conditions of a heat engine of
enormous capacity, nnd as In many
parts of the world comparatively high
temperatures are found very near the
surface, while In all parts considerable
ranges are possible within reasonable
differences of level, the Interior heat
of the earth, which has an origin more
remoto In time than thesun or Its own
axial lotatlon Is worthy of most seri-
ous consideration ns a possible nnd
lensonablc source of power. Its Im-

portance will be greatly enhanced
when we are nblo to transform heat
energy directly Into electricity on a
large scale and with economy, avoid-
ing the great waste which necessarily
accompaniesthe use of the steam en-
gine; and this must sooncome about."

Something About Seal.
About the beginning of the last cen-

tury people began to hunt seal. They
found It a ery profitable occupation
and largo numbers were captured; it
has been so profitable that on many of
the Islands where seal were hunted
they hae been exterminated, and now
they are mostly seen In museums.
Thero are several speciesof seal and
some will get extremely tamo, fond of
their owner, love to be caressed nnd
will learn tricks very much after the
manner of a puppy. The seal's body
Is covered with-- a double fur, which,
when It Is Immersed In water, is
pressedvery closely to tho body, and
excludeswater. This fur Is vefy valu-
able, and ns you see n lndy wrapped
In a cloak or coat of fur from a seal's
body you know It has cost her several
hundreds of dollars to get tho warm
covering. But It Is nn nnlmal good
for oven moro than Its beautiful Jack-
et, as the Esquimaux nnd tho Alasknu
Indians live very largely upon Its llesh
and fat. Seals aio said to be fond ot
music, and will follow a boat In which
a flute or violin Is played. They often
come out on tho land and He about on
the rocks and play and tumble about
llko hnppy children.

foully Kcb.
A pecullnr fact In collecting birds'

eggs Is tho wide difference lit values ot
eggs of the same family of birds. For
Instance, thero Is the great fnmlly of
hawks. Some hawks' eggs nre worth
only a tew cents each, aud other
hawks' eggs find a ready sale at 3, $5
nnd 7 each, It makes a J100 bill look
dlllpldatcd to buy n complete set of
even western hnwks' eggs, whllo a full
set of all known hawks' eggs cost up-

ward of $000. Tho eggs of a marsh
hawk, a red-hack- hawk and a cooper
hawk may be bought for 20 cents each,
and thobroad winged hawks' eggswill
bring J4 each the world over. The
eggs of Swalnson'shawk and tho buff-breast-

hawk nre worth 11.50 each.
New Yoik Evening Post,

lUpId Trantlt.
"What's tho matter?" asked the

conductor on tho small southern rail-
road. "Lose your ticket out the win-
dow?" "Yes," replied the passenger.
"I'll get off and go back for it." "But
look here! wo can't wait for you."
"You don't have to. Just keep on at
this speed nnd I'll catch up to you."
Philadelphia Prcu--
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Ono of the cleverest deceptionsprac
Heed In recent years Is the world tour
of n cook for one of tho native digni-
taries of India, who has been posing ns
Prlnco HnnJIt. Ho devolved even tho
elect of Unidon and the European con-

tinent mid It wns not until he arrived
on this side of the Atlantic that tils
Identity was discovered nnd his de-

ception exposed. But as fnr ns his
wealth wns concerned therewas no de-

ception. He has plenty of money nnd
spondsIt with n lavish hand wherever
he goes.

Tho nrrlvnl of tho putative prlnco In
London was unnnnouncednnd for this
reason hln pretensions awakened sus-
picion. But although ho had n retinue
of n score of nttendnnts nndpersonal
bugguge riilllicient tor ,a regiment of
ordinary mortals, society looked

It was not regnrJed aa possible
that so distinguished a personage
should Icavo his native land and travel
half wny around the globe without
sending tn advance porno Intelligence
of his coming. At first his claims to
noblo birth were looked upon with
suspicion and his display of wealth
was spoken of ns the assuming of nn
adventurer. But tnerc was onough In
his presencent the English cnpltnl to
set the tongues of the gossips going
nnd It wns not long ere Inquiries

the fnct that not only were his
claims genuine, but thnt onc-hn- lf had
not been told. He waa a man of fn
grentor Importance than he assumedto
be, whllo the wealth his retainersde-

clared he possessedwas not a figment
of the Imagination.

This bogus Indian prince baa Just
beendazzling the natives of Canndaby
tho magnificenceof his entourage, nnd,
what Is more, ho proposes n tour of
tho United States. He hns beennt Que-
bec nnd Montreal, where ho was re-

ceived with high honors, although he
did not seek theni, Indeed, he ex-

pressed regret thut his coming was
made the occasionfor n display on the
part of the lion-lovin- g Cnnadlnns,

he would have greatly preferred
going his own way unnoticed by the
society people ot tho towns through
which his Journey lay. This seeming
modesty wns, however, like his title,
moroly a pretense, for It Is manifest
that the honors showered upon htm
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PSEUDO

wero of his own seeking and a part of
a well-dcvlse-d plan to gratify an .In-

ordinate love of Uattery with which ho
Is possessed.

Sailing from England on Oct. 24 the
alleged prlnco arrived In Canada In
duo season. News of his coming had
preceded htm and large crowds

on' tho landing to give him
welcome. His departure from Liver-
pool on board the steamer Lake Sim-co- e

was n notable event. First-clas- s

passengers,It was announced,were to
emlmi'k from tho landing stage at
noon. II was only when tho ship's
buglo was sounded, tho gangwuy
cleared and the last hawser thown off
that the throng realized Its disappoint-
ment. Tho prlnco had embarked early
In the morning, unobserved excent by
a few officials.

In consequenceof a very boisterous
passagetho prince and his suite, in
common with a majority ot the other
pussengets,woro kept in their cabins
for two days. It was not until three
days out tnat the prlnco appeared In
public by attending a concert given In
aid of the Liverpool Soamen'sorphan-
age. He allowed his dancing girl, Miss
Bahnr Bux, and a couple of musicians
to contribute an Indian song and dance
to the programme.

In thu absenceof Captain Carey, who
could not leave tho bridge, tho chair
was taken by C, II. Keefer of Ottawa,
who said ho felt sure lie echoed the
sentiment of all present In thanking
his highness for honoring them with
his presence. The prince, lie added,
was a loyal 'British subject, and as
such he would receive every welcome
and hospitality both from his brother
subjects In Canada and from tholr
friends and neighbors in tho states.

The prince was evidently pleasedand
emphasizedhis appreciation by a po-

lite bow and pleasant smile.
In the courseot the rendering of tho

various Items on tho programme the
prince evinced great Interest and
clapped his hands enthusiastically at
the end of eachpiece. At the end of
the last "Indian song and daneo" his
highness uroso to take his departure
having shaken hands with Mr. Keefer
and made his "salaam" to the audi-ne- e,

and retired to his stateroom, pre-

ceded by the ship's surgeon and fol-

lowed by the dancing glrf and his ret-
inue.

As in Ixmdou and Liverpool, there
waa much speculation on board ai to

i
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who the prince really was, whero he

camofrom, whither his destination nnd
why he wished to visit Canadannd the
United States. As to his Identity,
thlH entry nppenrii In the list of pas-

sengers:
"His Highness Prime tlaujlt of

and retinue."
It Is now said that the mysterious

traveler's real name and title nre
Prince .loo Ilnnjut, prlnco of Kurnchl,
nnd thnt he Is tho son nnd heir of the
rnjah of Boloochlstaii. He Is of aver-ng- e

height nnd 24 years old. His com-

plexion Is swnrthy and his hair, beard
nnd mustnchoperfectly black, He has
beautiful teeth and small, sparkling,
sympathetic eyes. He betrays consld
ernble nerynii.snrna !'"d phyalgal-aa-u ak-4
ness nnd Is evidently anxious to nvold
public observation.

i SHADOWLESS LIGHT.

In nn Improved form of nre lamp
for streetnnd other lighting purposes

i A, 1

IMPROVED ELECTItlC ARC LAMP,
designed by nn Inventor of Vushlng-to- n,

I). C, the carbons nre so placed
as to throw no shadow underneath the
lnmp. Ono of tho objections to the
arc light heretofore hns beenthe shnd- -

-

RAJAH GIVES AN ENTERTAINMENT

ow cast by tho mechanism nocessary
to support the lower carbon, but tho
new lamp overcomesthis by suspend-
ing both carbonB In an oblique posi-

tion from the top of the lamp as Il-

lustrated. It Is understood that tho
light In an urc lamp Is produced by
the passagoof the electric, current be-

tween tho slightly separated points
of the lower carbons and to main-
tain these points In a proper relation
tho Inventor has provided a clamping
mechanism actuated by the expansion
and contraction of tho central rod of
tho governor. The first action as tho
rod expands is the clamping of the
carbon pencils to prevent further
downward movement, nnd tho second
Is the spreading of the points until
tho arc Is formed between them. Aa
soon as tho points aro consumedpar-
tially tho rod Is again drawn upward,
allowing the points of tho carbons to
fall together once more, which feed Is
assisted by the coll springs attachod
at the upper ends ot tho carbons.

'A THOUSAND-DOLLA- R BILL.
It Figure- - In a Story Concerning aD

Indianapolis Hank.
A story In which a thousand dollar

bill figures prominently Involves a
citizen of Indianapolis. This man was
acting as a trustee during the panic of
1893 and had the trust fund on deposit
In tho Indianapolis National bank. A
day or two before tho bank closed Its
doors the man receiveda warning that-th-e

Institution was doomed. He ac-
cordingly hastened over to tho bank
and drow out tho money which ho held
In trust for another. When ho receiv-
ed tho money, which was in bills, ho
rolled It up and placed It In his coat
pocket, where he carried It for Beveral
days. One day Harry C. Adams camo
Into his placo of business and said:
"Have you such a thing as a hundred
dollar bill about you? I need one right
away," Tho man reachedIn his pocket
pulled out tho roll of bills, and taking
oft tha top bill handed It vo Mr.
Adorns. "Great heavens!" ejoculutod
Mr, Adams when he observed, thut tho
bill called for 11,000, "you aurely don't
carry thousand dollar bills around in
your pocket, do you?" "I hnvo no
thousand dollar bill," retorted the
man. "I'd like to know what you call
that," aald Mr, Adams, holding up the
bill ao us to ahow plainly the figures
1,000 on its face.

'
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Tho secno changesto tho Indlnnapo-H-s

National Bank. The mnn enter
carrying the thousanddollar bill In his
hnnd. "Old you find any shortago in
your cash tho other day?" ho asked
of Cashier Hcxford. "Did I?" cxclntm-e- d

Mr. Itexford. "Well, I should eny
I did. r wns short $900 iir.d hnvo lost .

hours of sleep ever slnco trying to
locato that shortage."

"Well, you 'can take n little rest
now," unsweredtho man, "for hero is
your money. You paid mo n thousand
dollar bill for a hundred dollar bill
the other day." Tho cashier suddonly,
found that ho had "business outside )

and It Is said that money wns put into
..i..i.i,... .i n nnlnlilinrlntr refreshvll lllliiviwu ,w ...n" "

-
story is not clearly substantiated.
Utlcn Globe.

CARNIVOROUS PLANTS.

Vegetable Osre Which Cateh sm

Demur Various Inect.
The most remnrknblo of nil carnivor-

ous plants grows In tho state c Mory-lan- d.

It Is commonly known in that
region as the "butcher plant," though
science calls It Dlonea miteclpula,
nnd Its businessIs tho catchlflg of In-

sects chlclly files. At Mils It la so
c'.ever that an unwary Ity thnt ven-

tures to alight upon It hns practically
no chance to escapeImmediate, death.
The leavesof this vegetablecuriosity,
which creeps along the ground in
boggy places, are so modified iih to
take 'he form of Jaws, urmed with
saw-lik- e teeth. Under ordinary con-

ditions the Jaws nre held wide open,
and tho whole plant Is n verltnblo
bench of traps, waiting for prey. Tho
traps nre halted, too, eachono of them
having on Its liiBlde n sweetish sub-Btnn-

which Is attractive to fllcii and
other such creatures. When n. lly

comes along It Is obliged, In order to
get at the sweetish stuff, to enter en

tho Jaws of ono of tho leaves.
Each Jaw has thrco almost mlcroacoplo
hnlrs, so arranged that a visitor can-

not help coming In contact with them
a contact which notifies the Intelli-

gent plant that a victim is at hand.
InBtnntly tlio hairs acting as feelers

tho Jaws snap together, imprisoning
the unfortunate Insect, which ia held

AT SEA.

fast until digestedand absorbedby the
vegetabloogre. New York Press.

WHILE SHIP WAS SINKING.

Sir Thumas Upton Spent Ills Time In
Advertising Ills limine.

A characteristic story of Sir Thomaa
Llpton, whoso attempts to win tho
America's cup have made him well
known In this country, Is told In tho
Works of Great Men by Orison Swet-Marde- n.

Tho Incident occurred where
Sir Thomaawas plain Thomasand was
practically unknown. A merchant Yes-"- 1
scl carrying a cargo of tea, and with
plain Thomas J. Llpton, merchant,
aboard,was threatened with shipwreck
In tho South Atlantic, A furious storm
had driven tho ship far out of 1U
course. It was leaking badly, andthreateningrocks roso In sight. MrLlpton spent tho last hour beforo tho
vessel was dashed on tho rocks andlost In painting tho words 'Use Up-
ton's Teas" on the chests. Thesowero
afterward picked up on tho variousshores, and served to bring the mer-
chant into his first promlnencoabroad.
AH tho shlp'acompanygot ashoresafe-
ly on an Inhabited Island, from
rVrpm')fter few day8' camo a wry

account of tho shipwreck
fur publication in tho Ixmdon
JSS,""'i The story thatTo

a great advertise-ment, Introducing his namo to tho na-tion at largo. Sir Thomaswas the eonor a poor laborer and at tho ago of tenwas obliged to quit achool and go to
.aSa, mesiie"eer In a stationerystore Glasgow. His wageswere six-ty cents a week T,i.. i. ."""'' empioya10,000 penonB and conducU 420 Btoreoal over tho wnri.i

Not the Hame,
Choll-- -i umloratand you saidKlrt WOu, over,. mn,..,.,,...... n . .

no
j uuuaio uayooy

or me becausewe wore too fastldloua.". ..Allqrf Pnnnu ,1V j.
quite right. I said you 'two fastIdiots.' Pr,g,

Heath Would I .,
irm"1!?6." re,,,1B fUeo- - " da- -

this morning, llko malaria.Illtteu by one of Doty'B anophelea,per.haps." Smlth-"D- on't worry; It'll beannphele.y death." New York Timee, .

Lou "I declare, since I came tack
I'm quite another woman," Biddy
"Oh, soii't your husband be pleaM.."
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as as new."
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? hflrM of Christmas tide;

nulla them big. una deep, and wideLtt their Usht through the age Milne.

fihlne on the path or tt.o rugged past.
here mankind hag Journeyed through:Light up the path to .1 life more vast.Hhndowlnr up through the starry hluc.

Caul on ths logi; mnka the (lames leap
Pluck from Mm i..,,',.!. ..., ...i.n.......' .tun iiiniiviuuTo thn spirit of Christina time niiplru,

V...V.U, Ku wl l0 ,,Iul foe.

''m0?, on enrth ond friendship true,
Undlmmed ni thn light of Hrlhlel.em'tstar

A grander nnd subllmor view
monies with that light through tho age

rar.

A death In life. nnd life In death,
Do we behold, but know that lifeuppermost In nil thlnr -- -Htng, Joyom bell, throughout th

HtMfe.

Tor now born the Prince, of Peace,
And 110 Is "r.nvn" nmnnn ii. .,n....a., ' mnuii) un nun)iiinc out, glad belU, ond never reiixe,v.nue mere U life on earth bclowl
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Twine tho bittersweet nnd holly
Arched aboe tho hearthstone'sglow,

Joy, not melancholy.
Came, iiidiirtlug with the snow;

In each face tht frost'n
And afar on Hying wing

Comes tho sleigh bell'ii rhythmic Jingle,
Through incumberJourneylug,

Bet the board and ask the bleninnfor the bounty amply Hpre.id,
In thn ulniplext words expressing

What n loving father K.ud
"Peace on earth" for thN Is nearest

When the snow with us abide.
And the winter air In cleurml

In the hiifth of ChrlHtm.tstlde.
llrlng the old musician's fiddle,

Hello of the It) gone days,
Bend the falrvat down thn middle

While the tilling muilc sways;
Light af ftot anil ()ulek of laughter

Swing tho dancer, toe and heel.
As they pass or follow nfler

In the iiunlut Virginia reel.

. ik the tree and light the candle,
Let the stockings all be hung,

Kor n saint with furry sandals
OVr tho housetops high hnH swung:

ft And his reltideer sterdii are pruiiclug
turougn iik' runt.

And the moonbeam pale nro glancing
In the merry Christmastime.

-
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SANTA CLAUS, V. S.
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i IIK big blond mechanic
looked awkward and out
of place In the crowd'of
women shoppers at the
toy counter. He Becmed
painfully consciousof tho
riliarp contrast between
his old working clothes

and the stylish dressesof the ladles,
who Jostled hint on either hand. One
glvon to btudylng tho facesof Christ-
mas shoppers would easily have t;ead
the question which makes Chlrstmas

Ja the most pathetic as well as the happl-lsL-8t

holiday In the year the question,
nvJTCnn I do it with tho little monoy I

At length tho man causht the eye
K a sales girl, and leaning over the
sunter said In a low voice:

mcnd

"Say, miss, I'vo got a little feller at
some that's been talking for months
about Santy Claus bringing hint a
horse. I'd like to get him one If I can

.afford It. How much Is this?" and he
i'polntcd to an cqulno paragon In front
Uf him.
13 "That is three dollars." saidthe buIpm

girl. "Best grndo wo'vo carried. You
Iseo it's cbvored with real horse hide
land has a real hair tail and mane."
',

P' Th a titnrtlin Mirt ttlii-tr- t L hla ham limtn

'"Yes," h cald, "It's a fine horse, all
ight, but I can't pay that much. 1

bought p r aps I could get something
or a dollar a smaller one, mobbe."

"I'm sorry," cald the girl, sympa--
lietlcally, "but we cleaned out every
no of Uio cheaperkind this afternoon

and this is the only one that's left of
ae three-doll- ar lot." Then suddenly

fner face lighted up. "Oh, say," she
"waltsa minute."

Sho dived under tho table and came
up with a counterpart of the horso
they had been discussing; a counter-
part, but wlth'a broken leg und minus
that very useful appurtenance, a tall.

"THAT'S EASY."
vrtier." (he said, "I Just happenedto
iblnJC.pt tblst Somebody knocked It
ej2B AAiinlai. vnatArriflV nnit tiritro

bV. The tall kept comingout any--

r, and I guess It's lost now. You
M have mm mr a uouar. Meuue
Piould fix It all right"

hM man examinedthe fracture, scri- -

r. "Why, that's easy," he said.
needs Is to peel the bide up a

and splice the leg and then put
Kerne of old Peter Cooper's salve.

It good
id perhaps you can get some

ilr and make a Mil. They're
Jed In a bunch and put in with a

ft. I'll fix that all right, k!m. I've
I'.o nM bristle ahaTina brink tbat

,
-;-- z::..V'. r..u r: :

use iiu se reai uvusaoae m
bobtalled coaea atraea, yau

rM'

JUL

They both Inughci

...

m

"You're mighty good, miss, nnd I'm
obliged to yon."

"Oh, thnt's nil light." said tlio gltl.
"I know how If la Christmas times
myself," und alie sighed iih tho out-tom- cr

turned happily ,tv,ay to pl.iy his
part of Santn Claus, vctcilniiry

,7S.' JKJsv -- tv
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VlirlKtiunt in Olden 'I hue.
Tho observanceof Christmas in New

England nowadays Is In marked con-
trast with that In the days of tho Pur-
itans. Now It Is a day devoted to
feasting and good cheer, nuptial-kno- t
tying, theatrr-Boiii-K and uacchunnlinn
levels; then It vu3 ono of the most
holy days of tho year and nny win Idly
doings subjected the gay to n fine and
possibly ImprlKonment in the big lock-
up.

The fit st Indication of CluistmuH-keepln-g

was lezntdcd as tho appear-
anceof an nrch enemy. It wan on tho
second seasonof tho Pilgrims' life at
Plymouth that pious old Goernor
Bradford detected It and recorded:
"Some now company excused them-
selves from woik on that day. s.ty-In- g

it went against their consciences."
Tho governor excused them, saying

that he would spare them until they
wote better Informed. Hut returning
at midday and llndlng them playing
th game of "btoolball" in tho sheets,
he told tliBtn It was against his con-
sciencethat they should play and oth-
ers work, and so made them stop their
game and go their way.

Had they been disposed to observe
the anniversary In the truo spirit of
the English holy day and not descend-
ed to "wanton bacchanalian" ravels,
they might liavo been dealt with more
tenderly. It was the mingling of sports
with religious service that the Pil-
grims had condemned In old England
nnd thoy were bound to keep It out ol
New England.

Tho Plymouth colony had the sym-
pathy of the .Massachusettsbay or Bos-
ton colony in tho struggle to keep out
Christmas, and so long as tho congre-
gational order of church government
held they wore fairly successful. But
at length the Christmas sentiment
crept In and there heelned to be no
other hope of suppressing It but by
working tho strong arm of tho law.

FORTUNE IN THE MISTLETOE.
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N Georgia there is a farm
devoted to mistletoe nnd
holly growing. It Is
owned by tho Cartledge
family, consisting of
mother and two daugh-
ters, but the daughters
do tho farming. It all
beiran thi'mirrli rli. i. .i.

tiro of ' the older sister to make
an Immediate triumph In ait, to
study which she went to New-Yor-

She realized In tho rrent nitv
as she never could have In hor nirnl
southern homo, that talent for art Is
too genertl to leave much hope for
special distinction, and wisely con-
cluded to turn to something that
would bring more speedy results. Be-
ing an observant young woman. Miss
Cartledge noticed that holly and mis-
tletoe brought extremely high prices
and bethought her thnt on the COO

acresat home In Georgia both grew In
wild abundance She teturncd home
and she and hor sister began lo pio-pa-re

for making tho neglected luxu-
riance of marketable value, In the
months of Januaryand February fol-
lowing thoy sot out ten acresof young
holly trees with their own hands.
Their colored farm hands would not
plant a holly troe for worlds, as they
believe that If they did thnv would din
as soon astho treo becametall enough
to cast a shadow the measuroof their
graves. Last Christmas tho slstera
found the trees so grown that they
roquireu intnniag out and the treos
that were removedwere sent north for
Christmas trees and brought high
prices, as they were symmetrical and
covered with large, rich berries. They
plant the mistletoe berries under the
bark of old oak trees In a crack or
hole, where they can get hold as they
germinate.

Vlrat BaowfaU In 60 Year.
Young Australiaeot ! irt .!), .

snow in the beginning of Animal nr
this year, when for the flrst tlata ta
bdoik sixty rears a fall took alaae ta
the jeulated parts of &uta Auaf.

OPPJMS
vKr?aMl0)JJllO

T--
pr oaht Pig. In the first plac

I I J J never roast a pig ove-- I
1 five weeks old and thrci

J--l Vi weeks Ib tho better age. Do
not trust to tho butcher's

cleaning, but go over overy part
of thu body and give a thor-
ough cleaning. Roll up the oarc
In greased cloths, to prevent their
burning; stuff the pig vlth stalo bread
dressing reasoned with pepper, pow-
dered aageand butter. In stufilng the
pig leave room for tho bread to swell,
and sew up neatly. Skewer tho fore
legs forward; tho hind legs backward
Hub all over with butter, dredge with
flower that has been Reasoned with
salt and pepper. Placeu pleco of wood
between the teeth and stand on the
rack In a dripping pan. Roast In n

moderate oven, baRttng every 16 mln-nutc- s

with melted butter, to which a
little boiling water has been added
Tho time for roasting will vury froir.
2j to 1 hours, accordlng.to.the sUo ol
tho pig. Tho earn should be unwrap-
ped tho Inst three-quarte- of an hour.
To serve, Btnnd tho pig In a large
platter with a garland of cress or
something green around tho edge. Put
a wreath of parsley around tho neck
and something In the mouth a lemon,
or apple, a bit of cauliflower or any-
thing effective. The dishes complc-mcnt-

to roast pig arc apple sauce,
turnips und sweet potatoes.

Plum Pudding-.- Tho best plum pud-din- g

being tho worst Indigestive
I offer a modified recipe,

wuich I can vouch for ns "perfectly
Thiee-fourt- h cupful of mo-

lasses,ono cupful of jnown sugar, one
niprul of nnely chopped suet, three
ciipftilo of In end crumbs, two rupfuls
of flour, one cupful of sweet milk, one
cupful of mixed inislns. citron nnd cur-
rants chopped,ono teaspoonful of soda,
Sift tht sugar Into tho molassesand
mid tho mill: and suet. .Mix the soda
oveiily through the Hour and add the
fruit to It, loosing it about to insure It
being codted, then put Into the wet
mixture, adding Inst of nil the broad
rrumlia. Boll or steam In molds for
tlueo hours. This pudding may be
made a week befoic using, ono being
careful to reheat thoioughly the day It
Is used. Just before serving pour somu
brandy oer the pudding and set It on
tho (lie, so that It will bo enveloped in
a blue (lame when placed on tho table

THE CHRISTMAS GIRL,

till tluee ugen.j

t3ns
THE DOLL AGE.

THE GOLFING AGE.

THE DIAMOND A.UE.

Only Pruiaent Without "A."
President Roosevelt Is tho flrst oc-

cupant of the White House In whoso
name the letter "a" docs not appear,
Not only has that lettor appeared in
the names of all previous Presidents,
but also in the names of nearly every
one of tho 61 Americans who havo

votes for President in the elec-
toral college down to William J
Bryan. There are only eight except
tlons to this rule,

A saaa saay hare many good traits
SSd Still ak . the una iMMnun tn
auk Tata, at tkeas.
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"t heard a story lately, which I think Is
xery queer!"

And llobert'n self wns on my lap. his
lips were nt my eirA dreadful, dreadful tor " a sudden,
uwini pauHi'-Someb-

aald the other day there ulnt
no Hanta Cl.ius.

"Would yon believe It, niintlo? They
raid 'twas nil a tiiok

About the tiny reindeer and the Mt of
Saint Nick.

That nil the chimney were too small,
the stines were all ton hot.And lots of Juxt such stuff as that, I
ran't remember what.

"They said that jears and jears ago.
with lire-plac- wide.And all tho doori upon the latch In all
tho countryside.

Hoth old and young ror myths nnddreamt hud quite a pretty passion.But now belief In Hautu Claus had nilgono out of fashion.
"And when I ctled that I could prove

'twns nil a wleked lie,
They only shrugged their shoulders and

said I'd better trv;
I i'.uor will believe It, I know It can'tbo truo!
Kor If I've never seen him, say, uuntle.haven t ou?"
Ah, yes, my ll'.tlo queitlnuer, quite oftenIn my drciims,
Though when I wako I only sec tho cold,white, still moonbeams;Dozing I often think I hear tho soundof horn nnd hoof.
And wuklng llnd the elm-tte- e boughs ntapping on thu roof.
Hut I have other reasons than thosoPlain to eye nnd ear
l'or trusting In the story that we hold sotrue and dear:
1 neY.er shall outgrow It, nor lose my

faith, lierause
The world will never get beyond n needo' Santa Claus.

Viiuths' Companion.

THE DAY OF DAYS.
A thousand yeats have como and gone.

m urar a muunmiu more.Since happier light from heaven shoneThan ever sliono before;
And In the henrts of old nnd young

A Joy most Joyful atlrred.That sent such news from tongue totongue
As ears hnd never heard.

And w aro glad, and wf will sing.
As In tho ilnyn of yoro;

Como all, und hearts mado ready bring.
To welcome btck once more

The day when first on wintry earthA summer change began.
And dawning on n. lonely birth,Uprose the Light of man.

-- T. T. Lynch.

"IM1AS
Mi . -- !aa:lftJ!ali-;,

our travelers who were
snow-boun-d In a Western
passengertrain on Christ-
mas Eve sDcedllv became

acquainted with each other, and sat
about the stove at the end of the car to
"talk It over." One of the men was a
drummer, anothera cowboy, the third
a big cattleman, nnd tho last the minis-
ter who tells tho story. Thoy flnallv
ifell Into conversation with a poor wo
man and her two children, tho only re-
maining passengers, and found that
tho mother, who had tried to maintain
herself by sowing slnco her husband's
death, was giving up tho unequalstrug-
gle and going home to llvo with
"grandma."

The little threadbare children had
been promised a Joyous Christmas
there, and when they found thnt v,

blockade would prevent their getting
lanner, lor tno present, they cried
bitterly until sleep quieted them. Just
before they dropped off the drummer
remnrked:

"Say. parson, wo've cot to rrlvo theo
children somo Christmas."

"That's what!" said the cowhnv
"I'm agreed," added tho cattleman.
The children wero told to hang up

their stockings.
"We ain't got none," quavered the

little girl, " 'ceptln those we've got
on, and ma says It's too cold to tako
'em off."

"I've got two pairs of new woolen
pocks," said the cattleman, eagerly. "I
ain't never wore 'cm. and you'ro wel
come to 'em."

Tho children clapped their hands,
but their faces fell when the elder re-
marked:

"But Santa Claus will know thnv'm
not our stockings. He'll put In all the
things for you."

"Lord love you!" roared the hnrw
aattleraan, "Ho won't bring mo rwth-!- a,

One cf ui'll alt up. anyhow, and
tell bin It's for you."

Then the children knelt down on tho
floor of the car besidetheir Impiovlsod
beds. Instinctively the lunula of the
men went to their heads, and nt tho
first woidc of "Now I lay mu," hats
weio off.

The cowboy stood twirling his hat.
nnd looking at the little kneeling fig-

ures The cattleman's lsloit seemed
dimmed, while In the eyes of the trav-
eling man shonea distant look a look
acrosssnow-lll- lt 1 prulrles to a warmly
lighted h' tin The ihlldtor. w'ere soon
nslcop, Then aioe the question ol
presents

"It don't to me I've got uny-thin- ?

to gho Vni,' nsiltl the cowboy,
mournfully, "u&lcas tho little kid
might like my spins. I'd give my gun
to the little girl, though on gfiietal
pilnclpUs 1 don't like to ghu up a
gun."

"Never mind, bos," t.ald the drum-
mer, "you come ulong with tne to the
baggngo car "

So off thoy t moped. He opened hU
trunks anduprond before them suchnn
array ol trai'b and trlnketa as look
away theli Ineath.

"Theie," wild he. "Just pick out the
best things. tnd I'll donate the lot!"

"No, you dont" said the cowboy
"I'm going to buy what I want and

"NOW I LAY ME"
pay for It, too, or else there ain't goln"
tu be no Christmas round here,"

"That's my Judgment, too," said the
cattleman, and the minister agreed.

So they sat down to their task of se-
lection. They bpent hours over It in
breathlfbb Interest, and when their
gifts were ready there arose the ques-
tion of n Christmas tree. It had stop-
ped snowing, and tramping out Into the
moonlit night, they cut down a gieat
pleco of sage-brus- h. Tho mother
adorned It with tinsel paper and the
gifts wore prettily disposed. Christmas
dawned for two of the happiest chil-
dren under thesun, and u happy moth-
er, too, for Inside the big plush album
selected for her tho cattleman had
slipped a hundred-dolla-r bill

The llay or Uityii.
Christmas is tho day of all the year

best and dearestumong tho time marks
of our recurring calendar. It Is tho
day for peace and harmony in every
heart and at every hearthstone. Wo
celebrate God's chtefest gift to man
and discordant thoughts or contentions
have no place at the Joyous festival.
All should ring clear and truo and
sweet as tho Yuletlmo chimes. The
spirit of Christmas fcoftens evil, sor-
row and hopelessnesswith the magic
touch of charity, for In charity Is the
embodimentof hU the Christian graces.
It gives to goodnessa brighter luster
and to resolvo a nobler purpose. It Is
a spirit born In every heart that can
know IU inspiration, without regard
to creed or race or station. Of all the
days to which man has clvon snoeiui
observance,Christmas nlone has grown
In Its power, Its beauty and its value.
It has been stripped of the grandly de-
vised liturgy and drnmutlc representa-
tions that had their root In heathen
customs, dispelled by tho true Chris-
tian spirit.

Attar ChrUtinu.
As a general thing affectionate

fathersand mothers rejolco In tho hap.
plness of their children, but the rule
has its exceptions.

"Is Mr, Smart at all given to drink?"
Inquired a merchant, anxiously, of his
confidential clerk.

"No, iudeed!" was tho decided an-
swer. "Ho never touches a drop, But
whnt put such u suspicion Into your
mind!"

"Why, 1 noticed that he has been
two hours lato for tho last three
mornings, and he looks for all tho
world ns If he had been on a regular
spree."

"Oh, that's alt right," said thn clerk,
"He gave his boy a drum for

j&sm rum

A
gift of a fancy bedecked
oox of candledis nt all tluiej
a most welcome gift, and as
bonbon arc very

to purchase In lcgo
quanttiicb and an; to easily made,a few

icup s li r Chtist.nas goodies may be

useful to our readers. Years ago peo
pie btli'vi'd that candy was harmful
but that nation was set aside; aud It
Is declared really beneficial of course
when eaten at the proper time, it
proper quantities and made of pure
tuatcrlnln Uomc-inad- e candlesaro al-

ways puic. tho best materials aro used
und the cost Is much less than is paid
for the same grade in the stores. Ii
Is n nice plan to make your own
Christinas candles, and you can send
boxes uwny to your friends who will
prize things made for thorn much more
than anything bought.

To send candles away they should
be made to look as dainty and prett)
as possible. Fancy baskets can be
cheaply bought that will be prett
after the candy Is Ubod, and lined with
waxed paper over a fringed inner lln
Ing or some delicate colored tis-
sue paper In packing place waxct!
paper bttween the layers, and wher.
the basket Is filled wrap tbo edges ol
the lining paper over tho top so that
the caudles aro covered, then gathci
the fringed tissue paper into a rosette
nnd tie with baby ribbon.

In mukliig peanut candy, to every
half pint of shelled and blanched pea-
nuts use one cupful each of molasses
or nugar lloll together until the mix-
ture Is brittle when dropped Into cole
water, then stir In the halt pint oi
peanuts before taking lrora the fire
Pour Into butteicd pans and mark oB
into fcqunrofa or lengths before It cools
Hlckoiy nuts. English walnuts or al
monds may bo used In place of pea
nuts.

To blanch nutb Is to remove the tint
skin whim covers the nut under the
fchell. This will easily rub oiT In pea
nuts, but othei nuts require different
treatment. After removing tho shel,
cover the nuts with boiling water, anc
let them stand until the dark skii,
will easily rub off. then put them Intt
cold water. Diy between towels.
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doubt if any class of met
in the world appreciate
their holidays so fully aj
tho Jacklcs. writes a r- -

naval olllcer The life on
a w.arshlp Is at bosi

c (indued and necessnrllj
and severe. There In tho

suggestion of a prison in' tho stoel
wnlln and narrow quattors and the
regularity of the hours and metis. The
llfo of tho Jacklcs is made up almost
entirely of work with very little play.
We learn to enjoy our Chrlstmases the
more when at last they come round.
On Chrlbtnias, for once In the year at
least, all rules, of which there are so
many on board battleship, are
thrown to tho winds and the Jackies
are given thu entire freedom of the
bhlp. Tho order which is usually giv-
en them is that they can spend tho day
exactly as they like, and tako any lib-
erties they choososhort of blowing up
tho ship.

it sometimeshappenswhen tho ship
Is In somo nttiactlvo port that the
sailors piefer to speud tho day on
land, and thoy are of course always
granted leave of absence. It 1b sel-
dom. howHVer, that tho ship Is so de-
serted that the cabins are not for the
time couverted into a verltablo pando-monlu-

There Is no formal celebra-
tion of tho day ordered by tho gov-
ernment. Tho sailors aro simply giv-
en their liberty and they do tho rest.
If a chaplain chances tobo on board
tho day Is op?nod with 6omo Blmple
religious services nnd thero tho juris-
diction of the captain may be eald to
end.

In England children hang their
stockings nt the foot of their bods. In
America tho whole family suspend
their stockings from tho mnntelploce of
tho sitting room, to savo SantaClaus
tho trouble of ascending the stairs and
entering each room to distribute his
wares.

On tho evo of St. Nicholas day, Dec.
0, parents In Franco used to secrotly
give presents to their chl'drcn as Nich-
olas had glvon the purses. The par-
ents denied that they gave tho presentr
and sold they had been left by the
saint, who on this night traveled up
and down the earth and entering

unheard Unuuxli the wmaows
of the houses reward thn good )
Jra.
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From tho Ilef''.v.)
It Is too ctmniod'.y hold 1 the aver-ag-o

farmer thnt tho breeding of "lino"
stock as ho terms It is bcond the
reach and purse of Ms class. !!y Una
stock he of coursn means pedigreed,
registered stock, nnd bia Idea of such
animals Is that they aro dldlcult to
find, difficult to ralao nnd maintain in
their original excellence, and costly.
Ho makestho mistake of thinking thnt
no stock Is flno unless possessedof
pedigreeswhich will allow It to enter
In the respective stud or herd book
of its kind. Lot us say for his benefit
that "all la not gold that glltterD:" nil
stock Is no' really fine by reasonof tho
mote fact that II Is pedigreed Live
toi'k properly produced from reason-bi-o

mating of excellent animals may
)o Indeed excellent In tuost rtspecta or
inly fall short of perfection on account
i( xotno admixture of blood or slight
llterslon from a stralsht line In breed-n- g

which renders It Ineligible to re--oi

d. At the name time thousands of
'poor specimens of pedigreed enttlc.
jorsrs, sheepand bwIiiq are annually
produced and retained for breeding
purposes which should by rights be

ysirutcd or rejected for breeding aer
vice. Tho pedigreeU not alw.ijs proor
positive of excellence. It may and 1b

reasonably certain to prove that pure
blood Is prepotent above that of the
scrub animal and often explains tho
power of an apparent scrub possessed
it a pedigreeto bogct progeny gicatly

celling the parent In ovcry good
point and particular. But nowadays
the pedigreed animal Is no longer In
demand unless he or she possessnot
only pure blood but tho apparentca-
dencesof superior excellcnco lu every
respectas the result of long continued
breeding In the same direction nnd
purity. In other words tho pedljjrecd
animal must carry Its pedigree upon
Its back, as has been well said by a
practical man who looked more to
present gain than future possibilities.
Itcally flno stock can be easily pro-
duced by any careful, persevering
farmer and at a small outlay of cash
If ho follows naturalmethodsof breed-
ing. To him the main object should bo
to produce practical beasts for Imme-dlat- o

returns In flesh, wool, work, etc
It Is rarely his province or power to
competo successfully with the "big
breeder" In the production of pedi-
greed animals for sale an bredlng-stock-.

He should rest content with t I "jJattempt, which will usually Biiccecd,4'.7ii
Improve his homo animals up to ,

point of similar excellencewhen com-par-ed

with pedigreed stock. This he
can do In comparatively short time 1 1
selecting all of his best breeding fe-
males,of a similar typo and character
and then mating them to a pure bred
female that In every res-poe- meets his
approval as a representative of the
breed which is his choice for breed
cxcellencoand his Ideal as to Individ-
ual excellence. Starting with this
foundation he should then breed In a
natural manner and by that term we
mean breed without regard to family
or pedigreeso long as no departure e

from the breed originally select-
ed to Improve the home herd, stud or
flock. If this be year after year fol-
lowed patiently, ever seeking when the
time comes to purchasea new male to
select an animal of the same breed
nnd type and character and Individual
excellence steady progress will be
made In building up r. collection of
farm animals which will return good
profits from food utilized. They will
prove far more profitable than scrub-stock-,

they will return betterand surer
profits for tho average farmer than
pedigreed stock kept for tho sake of
pedlgreoalone, and will form a legacy-wort-

handing on to the next genera-
tion of farmers. Natural breeding-forsake- s

the old Idea that the same
family lines must bo closely followed
and stuck to and seeks everywherefor
Ideal breeding animals of Ideal tyne to
continue the work of procreation In a
given herd. By natural breeding tho
gcod qualities of tho nnimals Is main
tained and the weakening effects of

breeding and even closely-followe- d

llne-brocdl- avoided. Nat-
ural breeding Is usually used ns a term
to describe suchbreeding of pure bred
animals only, but as truly applies In
our opinion to sensible methods of
building up herds of farm animalsot
grand excellencefor all practical pur-
poses. Another fine point possessedby
these naturally bred, high-grad- e ani-
mals Is that they furnish at nil times-th-

very finest foundation stock on the
female side for crossing to bulls ot
other breeds for tho production of
cross-bte- d feeders; this work to bo
done of course by others than thfr
breedersof high-grad- e females.

Some Uhe.it.
Joseph, son of Jacob, bad to ware-

house a good deal ot wheat in tho
seven fat years to carry the Egyptians
through tho seven lean ones. n

farmers produced enough In
1898 to make Joseph's little stock look
like a pea in a tub. If It hnd all been
piled In form on the plain of, QtzehIt
would havo made nine pyramids the
size of the pyramlde ot Cheops, and)
with tho surplus another could have
been reaicd four-fift- ns large. That
was tho biggest American wheat crop
ever recorded. It amounted to 675,148,-70-5

bushels, grown on 44,045,278 acres
of land, says Alnsley's Magnslne. Next,
year the yield was lighter and tho
Americans only turned off seven nnd
nine-tent- pyramids of wheat. In
1900 they oven fell short of that, pro-
ducing only n paltry Boven nnd u half
pyramids. Still, that would have been
a comfortable addition to Joseph's
stock, and considering that It was
grown on a smaller acreage than the
crop of 1899 was a rathor creditable
performance. The deficiency was made
up with a two-bllllo- n bushel corn
crop, and 210,000,000 bushels of

"What splendid language Mr. Cho-k-ah

uses in his sermons!" "Yes la-de- ed.

But then, what can you expectf
Ills Bermons are Invariably made up.
ot flve-clgt- hs blblo and

Plain Deal-
er.

Tobacco cultivation and manufac-
turing in the Atlantic statesare great-
ly hampered for want of wprkera;

One pulls teeth und the other kaoeto
tRvm outr-iha- fa tho dtference aa
twee.i a denUst astt a ptrgUi.
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nASICELL, - - - TEXAS.

TEXANETTES.

Houston complnltiB of thieves.
Rnllronds expect much Christens

travel.
Fort Worth has a worklngman'o po-

litical club.
The gin ot E. A. Wilson ut Valley

Mills burned.
Huldii Dunn, a colored lunatic, died

in Jail at Bastrop.
A colony of 4U0 farmers will be form-

ed In Archer county.
Controller issued $3494 of Hamilton

county bridge repair bonds.
Samuel Maupln. an old resident ot

Delta county, pasedaway at Enloo.
An old man was drugged nt Dallas

a few nights ago and robbed of $ro In
gold.

Mrs. Hodges was burned bo bully
In Dallas county, near Klam. that she
died.

Stnte board of education purehnsed
an Issue of 189fi Delta cgimtJyJallxiv
pHtrironllK

Ernest Wagner, four miles from St.
Jo. In Montague county, died from
strychnine.

A blacksmith named Mldrtleton was
found deadIn bed nt Slate Shoals. La-

marcounty.

Assistant Attorney Genornl Johnston
approved an Issue of $50,000 of Waco
bridge bonds.

Mrs. D. S. Howell was run over by a
freight train at Merkel and n.nng1d'
beyond recognition.

Allen Harrison, a brakeman Ml
from a cabooseon the Cane licit rail-
way and had both legs cut off.

The contract for the hospital at the
Oatesvllle reformatory was let to Con-

tractor Lewis of Belton for Si'RuO.

An ordinance ha.' passed its first
reading by the cty council of Paris
mnklng It a misdemeanor to expecto--
rate on the street cars.

on I'.fifa'y'o.-ne'Holn.es- , colored, was shot
Mi,aVtly H'ed at Eagle Lake, and

,. husband hadhis throat cut. The
a'v--

- vband was arrested.
ad Brewer, who nas sheriff of his

county six years, and served several
terms as sergeant-at-arm-s of the Texas
senate, died at Henderson.

A man named Davis was arrested at
Fort Worth, charged with being con-
nected with the bank robbery" r Chtco.
His ball was fixed at r,000.

Dave Braden, who served as a Juror
in the Federal court at Paris, shortly
after his return to Glory, Lamar coun-
ty, his home, was taken with small-
pox.

The gross receipts of the Dallas post-offic- e

during-- the month of November
mre $19,790, agalnRt $17,371 for the
same month last year. This is an In-

crease of $2419.
Fishcher &. Ramsey of Austin will

build the schoolhousefor the deaf anil
dumb asylum for $35,270.and theheat-
ing contract wasawarded to H. A. Ken.
nlson of Dallas for $2900.

The application of Memphis (Tex.)
parties to organize the First National
.bank at that place, with a capital stock
of $2,1,000, has been approved by the
controller of the currency.

PresidentThumasonof tho Epworth
League has called a meeting for Jan.
11 of the cabinet to arrange a pro-

gramme for the next meting, and also
select the place It Is to be held. It
will be held at Vau Alstyne.

H. H. Ooley, charged with killing
John Ramsey, a stockman. In the
Fashion theatre. San Antonio, dining
R nfeht in which a polh e officer and
Ooley were engaged wai acquitted In

the Thirty-sevent- h rilntrltt touit.
David Adams, an early settler of

west Texas, nnd ta. collector of Sut-

ton county, was Injured in a runaway
ten miles from Hock Springs, nnd died

from his Injuries. He was well known
In that section.

Amos Lorenzosat on--a cross-ti- e near
Nacogdoches. A train knocked him
off. He was taken to Nacogdochosand
examined by the company's surgeon.
No injuries were found, but he seemed
drunk. He died In a few hours.

Two officers at Dallas located in a
barn at Dallas, took ten watches,
which were Htolen from Mrs. Rabon-owsk- y

In tuat city some days previ-

ous. The timepieces were wrapped up

In an old coat. Some arrestshuve been
(node In the case.

IIOI.IU.IY KX CI) KM ON.

To the Suutheut Tl Southorn Railway.
Railroads ln Arkansas, Texas, In-

dian Territory and Oklahoma.territory
'will sell round-tri- p tickets over the
Southern railway to points in Tennes-
see, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
Florida, North Carolina and South
Carolina account Christmas holidays,
at reduced rates, Tickets will be sold
Dec. 21, 22 and 23, 1901, limited to
return thirty days from date of sale.

Choice of three routes Is offered,
elthor via Memphis, New Orleans or
Sbroveport,

Partiesen route to their old homes
In the southeast, and desiring fewest
possible changes,should see that their
tlcketB read via the Southern railway.

Schedules and equipment via this
route are unexcelled.

For maps, schedules and other In-

formation call on nenrost ticket agent,
or write C. A. Do Saussure, D. P. A.,
Memphis,Tenn.; M. II. Hone, W. P. A.,
Dallas, Tex.; J. M. Knight, T. P. A.,
Houston, Tex.

Borne yoiuig men emulate George
Washington In one way they marry
i Jcli widows.

SMITH TO RETIRE.

Tbc PostmasterGeneral Has Ten-

dered His Resignation.

HENRY C. PAYNE HIS SUCCESSOH (

The future Member of the Official family

of .he Pret'dent Is a Well Known

Citizen of Wisconsin.

Washington, Dec. 18. Charles Em-

ory Smith of Philadelphia has tender-
ed to the president his formal rcslgnn-a-

postmaster genetal to take effect
early next mouth, and Henry C. Payne
of Wisconsin, of the Re-

publican national committee, has ac-

cepted the office, to which will be
nominated after the holiday recess.
Mr, Smith ha agreed to remain until
Jnn. In, If necessary,but will return
Immediately thereafter to Philadelphia
Press.

This changein the cabinetwas fouu-all-y

announcedat Tuesday'ssessionof
Lthat-bod- yr The pTPRttleiU said I7ehui
sought to persuade Mr Smith to re.--

main In the cabinet.
Mr. Smith Hist unnouueed to the

president the !attr put of last month
that he had decided to return to liU
editorial duties. The president ut that
time urged h'.m to remain. Mr Smith,
however, nnd been fiequently remind-
ed by his buslntss associatesof the
duties devolving upon him. and wus
anxious to return to them. He had
several talks with President Roosevelt
on the subject, and dually, on Satur
day afternoon last, formally tendeiedj
to the president his resignation. It is j

stated that no other changes In the
cabinet are at present contemplated.

Mr. Smith has been postmaster gen-

eral since April 21, 1S9S. succeeding
James A. Gary of Maryland.

tlOMt Sl'1lla,
Washington, Dec. IS. The several

resolutions and bills offered In 'ho ,

houseon the Schley case indicate that
eventually congrefs Is golug to feet
some Wind of wnack at the matter
Mr. Wheeler's resolution rilling for ii

congressional Investigation and Mr.
,

Ball's resolution cxtendlm: tbe tbmiku '
l,lpnt of the Notlo"al Association ofof congress to Schley nnd commend-- '

Mtln Fox. president ofIng Dewey's dlbsentlni, opinion: Mr. I

' tlle ,,on Mol,lers' National Union;Norton's bill restoring Schley to the
JamM K' Lynch' of theactive list of the navy, Mr. Mudd's """ Typographical Union; Edthanking him in the name

of the American people for his ser-
vices to the country; Mr. Cooper's I ev-

olution, asserting, In the language ot
Dewey, that Schley wus In command
and entitled to the ciedlt of the naval
victory at Santiago and extendi'!), the,
thanks of congress,and a number of
other resolutions of similar purport,
portend something of a fight between
the membershipof the house and th"
lenders before the end of the session.'

( niillrinetl.
Washington, Dec. IS. The senate

confirmed the following nomination!..
To be United States district Jiidzes
Thomas 0. Jones,Northern and Mid--

die districts ot Alalia m; HenJ?niin F
'Keller. outhern district of West Vlr

ginlai Andrew M. J, Cochran, eastern'
district uf Kentucky: JamesH. MeT.M.!

'',,r- --

"T,lurp the
YorkUnited

thm
Charles

Judges sunreme court NVw to.
Wm.

"As
n

and

Dec.court.

Oil lilrn
Columbus, Dec. Two young

women young men were
dead a Wl

Ka.st Russell and evidencepoints
a quadruple deliberately

planned. The dead aie:

"h,ch
rlous

Sherman Lothouse. cab driver.
John Jacobs,chief the

two couples board-Inghou-

Sunday and secured adjoin-
ing rooms, claiming they were married.

I.OUlllMI lU.
Dec. Is. cold, accom-

panied by upset of tho
tratllc arrangements London Tues-
day morning. River was n

hours andthousands
laborers unable to work

ln the London or vicinity.
In

slowly their tracks, which
have been snowbound four five
days. communication re-

mains greatly Impeded.

Purls, Tex., Dec. An Interesting
of the district court at

Allkchl has clotted. Three
two men and woman,convicted

of offenses, were publicly
whipped. defendant, charged

guilty manslaugh-

ter and was to 100

lashes. deputy
the pulled against

treewhlle tho whip.

, ,,f

m3V&&
9TRT T7JBg?fc,l..itaiWjS'TT'TT'" ",MVrTTvT'T.

LAUCH AND CXPITAL.

Committee nt Tllrtj-M- t linn Hut
C1ineit Vet

New York, IS. The conferenco
between the lendi'is of labor and capi-

tal clo.cd with decision to give the
plan to harmonize their divergent In- -

uTts ,n ..
WI1H UUUIIlIlllMlill nun iuq

working details of Ihe schemeshall
perfectedby an executivecommittee ot
thirty-si- x, chosen In cqunl numbers
from the ranks of organized labor, tho

Industrial and financial lenders
and the public not Identified with
cither of the other two

In the afternoon Chairman Oscar 8.
Strauss and Secretary Ralph Eas-le- y,

Archbishop Ireland, Senator
Hanna, Samuel (lumpers, President
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers,
Frank P. Sargent of the Motherhoodof
Locomotive Firemen, others who
had taken In tho conference
nnd selectedthe following membersof
tho executive comnlttee:

To "present puf employers cap-

italists Senator Mark A. Hnnna,
James Chnmbers, president of tho
American. Glass company, Pittsburg,
Pa. 'William P. Phaler. president of
heNationalAssociationof Stove
.iraeturers; R. Callaway, president
of the American Locomotlvo Works;
U'wls Nixon, president and owner
tho Crescent Shipyard. Ellzabethton,
N. J.; Charles M. Schwab, president of

United States Steel Corporation;
II. H. Vreelnnd, pesldentof the Metro-
politan Street Railway company. New
York; Charles A. Moore, president
the MachineManufacturing company;
John D. Rockefeller. E. Ripley,
president of the Atchison, Topeka nnd
Santa railroad. Marcus M. Marks,
president of the National Association
of Clothing Manufacturers; Julius
Kruttschnltt. general manager South-
ern Pacific railroad.

To represent organized labor Sam-

uel Gompers. the Ameri-
can Federation Labor; John Mitch-
ell, presidentof the I'nlted Mine Work-
ers; Frank P. Sntgeut. grand master
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen: Theodore Shaffer, presi-
dent tho Amalgamated Association
of Iron. Steel nnd Tin Workers; James
Diiucnu. secretary of the flianlte Cu-

tlers' Union; Daniel Keefe. president
of thp International Association
longshoremen: JamesO'Connell,

ward uiarK, ?ranu master or tne
Brotherhood of Railway Conductors;
Henry White, secrotary of the Gnr-me-nt

Workers of Amerlcn; Walter
editor tho Coast Seamen's
San Francisco.

To represent tho public
Orover Cleveland, Archbishop

John Ireland, Henry C. Porter, Charles
Francis Adams of Mo., Cornelius N.
Bliss, of tho Interior;
Charles W. Eliot, president Harvard
university: Franklin MacVcagh, Chi-
cago. of the Currency
James EckleH; John J. McCook, a
lawyer of this city; John G. Mllbum,
uUTal: Charles Baltl".

itepmt.
Flench Springs.Intl.. Dec. 18-.-

from Tammany English life

one train the Cotton Belt. Upon
a request from the connecting the
train was held an hour moro at
Memphis for tho arrival ot the party,
who had delayed

Incidents of this nature regarded
, railroad inpn as strong argument

Son of the governor of Negros was
killed In a battle.

Battleships Alabama and Massachu-
setts Havana.

Minrkey unit Mulit-- r Mutrht-il- ,

York, Dec. Tom Sharkey
has commencedtrnlnlng for his
with Peter Maber, which will de-

cided In Philadelphia on 17.

Final details for thu match were
soon Sharkey announced

tho terms offered by tho Central
Athletic club management were satis-factoi- y

In every
Sharkey has been doing light train-

ing for tho two weeks ln expecta-

tion of a with JeffrUts,

.t"l" I li turf ere,
Manila, 18. The United States

decided to again inter-

fere Importation- - or
of gold or sllves unless absolutely
necessary,but beginning tho
1002 the commission will alter tho tw?
to one rate In accordance tho ex-

isting ratio In thu hopo of provcntlng
the further oxport of gold nud Ameri-

can bills,

Seven hundred bolomet. have sur-

rendered o Island of Samar,

"''
--j$

ry, associate Justice of the supremet ""'"" ''r0Kt'r. w" 8a,ll:
is truth ino' Porto report that

' wlM B,ve tt,,m- - Clt'""Judgesof the States In
home aml ' wl" contl"the Indian n,yTerrltory-W- m. H. ii. Clay-j'- 8

ton. Central district: W. Ray-.t-0
rcsllle-man-

of Illinois, no district named. "Nothing can or will separate

of

A-- .

or

as

lco J. Mills, chief Justice; John n" r,Sht in Its way, but I am an Araer-R- .

lcFle anil Frnnk Parker, associate 'cnn
justices. ' long as possible I will give New

Justice supreme court of Oklahoma' York municipal politics my aid and
R. Purford, chief justice; B, T. i 'stanco in an endeavor to make

Halr.tr B. F Burweli, associate';Wronger."
j,Mtf.-s- , j

Hosea Townsend,Judge of the Unit-- ( iiwu nier mi iimtu
ed States Southern district of Dallas, Tex., IS Miffe than 200

tne Indian Territon I Immigrants were liVought to Texas on

! ilr,
O.. IS

and two tound
In at bnardtnihouse at

street
to suicide,

route.

""' "'" " "'Pearl Warner, becond nt
Manhattan m,88lon PhitilUnB waiting at junctionrestaurant.

polnts' ouUl thu8 ie8Ult ln 8eLou Kiln... age third cook at the
"'"lenience to passengers.Manhattan restaurant. J

a
cook ut Man-
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London. The
dtnse fog, most
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standstill for of
outdoor were

of
The rnllroads the provinces aro

clearing
for or

Telegraphic
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RECORD BREAKER.

Coldest Early December Weather
h a Number of Years

ON SANJRDAY AND AIS0 SUNDAY

the Thermometer Dropped Hurriedly atd
Considerable Distention Wat the

Unavoidable lltsult.

Washington, Dec lt. The'cold wave
predicted by the weather bureau for
the Middle Mississippi and Missouri
valleys and to the upper laku region
extended to the eastward and south-

eastward as far as Chicago and St.
Louis Saturday

At both of these placestemperatures
fell f0 to CO degreesIn spaceof twenty-fou- r

hours, showing C degrees below
zero nt Chicagoand zero at St. Louts.

Tho front ot tho cold wave extend-
ed from northern Illinois southward
to Arkansas nnd Texas. In all ot this
teglon
40 to CO degrocs In twenty-fou- r hours.

Chicago experiencedone ot tho most
severe cold Hnups on record for tho
early pal t of tho winter.

The weather office predicted early
In the day that It would prove the
most severe weather that tho city
had felt for twcnty-llv- years In the
month of December and at night no
tlaws could be found In tbe predic-
tion.

Three deaths were reported to the
polite during tho day ns having been
caused by the cold.

The rnln and sleet froze on the trol
ley wires and on the rails, making it
almost Impossible In places to niavo
the cars. Tho leu and snowdrifts also
caused delay of the railroads, partic-
ularly to trains of the west. Tho rail-

roads operating suburban lines were
not able to land tbelr passengerswith
xny approach to regular schcdulos.

Ten lives have been lost In the bliz-

zard which raged In Wyoming.
In tho southern, western and eastern

portions of the stnto reports show that
the weather has been of unusual y,

tho tempernture falling to 24
degreesbelow ?oro ut many placesand
In a few placesgoing as low as 30 de-

greesblow.

FEARFUL FLOODS.

Dimmer lliuin In tlir tnt iif Nrr Vork
Wn rontlilerMtlr,

New" York, Dec. 16. Warm weather
ami rain followed by high winds re-

sulted In fearful damageall over Now
York state.

On Saturday the snows lu tho noith-er- n

scctioiiE thawed rapidly, causing
the rivers and creeks to rise and the
valleys were Inundated. Heavy rain
followed during tho night, accom-

panied by winds of great velocity.
Few lives ho far have been reported

ns lost.
The village of Painted Post has been

under water all day nnd the water Is

two feet deep In the most of the dwell-

ings. Tho Rrle, Lackawanna and Now

York Central roads all suffered from
washouts nnd landslides.

At Ithlca the damage Is estimated
nt $200,000.

At vuverly great damage was done,
roadB being washed out, cellars filled

and buildings undermined and fallen.
It Is bolleyod no trains can get through
on tho Erie before Monday uight.

j

At Syracuse the sudden rising of
Onondagacreek causedgreat property
damage and droV$ several hundred
people from tlielf homes.

At Blnghamptoo tho rain storm
caused a flood at Ohenango river
which has not beenequaled for twenty
years.

Alulmnia Killing.
Montevalla, Ala., Dec. 1C WalterS.

Cary, a prominent and wsll known at-

torney, was shot and killed here Sat-

urday afternoon by Frank J. Kroll,
a liveryman.

AmuunU to Million.).
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 16. A storm

for which severity and destructlvo-nes-s

has not been equaled in this sec-

tion for twenty-flv- o years visited east-

ern and central Pennsylvania Saturday
night, causing almost unprecedented
damage and resulting ln the loss of

at least four human lives.
The havoc ln tho coal regions Is

enormousand the loss to railroad and
mining companieswill amount tomil-

lions ot dollars.

A Decided Drop.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 16. The coldost

weather for this time of tho year In

nineteen years was experienced In St.
Louis Saturday night. Tho records
of the local weather bureau show but
two Instances of colder weather at
this seasonsince the recorus began ln
1871. In the twenty-fou- r hours begin-
ning at 7 a. rn. Friday and ending nt
tho same hour Saturday morning tho
mercury fell from C4 nbovo to zoro,
the greatestdrop recorded ln tho his-

tory of tho city.

For Ttnvtew.
Washington, Dec. 16. The secretary

of the navy has beforehim for review
the finding of tho court of Inquiry ln
tbe Schley case, but Immediate action
Is not expected.

Meanwhile tho court will remain
technically In session until dissolved
by order of Secrotnry Long, who con-

vened it. The practice lu such cases
Is laid down specifically In nava) vec-ulat-

No. 1739, respecting qourta ot
Ututry. .

3f"3bj(aiaBH

THE SUNNY BOUTH.

Mnttrr of Jlnjor nnd Mlniir lmttnc
1nt Ciium t J'iim.

Dy a flro nt Wayne, W. Va., $40,000
worth of property burned.

Mount Zlon Lewis, 90 years old, was
found dend In his yard nt Hopklnsvllle,
Ky.

A second line of steamships bo Por-

ta Rlcnn ports will be put on from New
Orleans Jan.1.

Huntsvlllo, Aln., Is to have n $l0,-00- 0

spoko factory. Kmployment will
be given to 1C0 men.

Wm Vnl'imt tMnvne nf
Miss., ten years, was defeated for an-

other term by one vote.

O. L. Powell nnd J. S. Overstreet,
prominent citizens of Zolfo, Fin., killed
each otherIn a streetduel.

The cotton fnctorynt Tupelo, Miss.,
has received an order for 100,000yards
of cotton goods from China.

The Southern Industrial association,
to have been held at Memphis Jan. 11,

has been postponeduntil May.

The union nnd non-unio- fishermen
nt Motility
with their striking brethren nt Ponsa-cola- .

The northern Mississippi conferonco
of tho Afrlcau Methodist church wns
held at Friars Point, Bishop Tyreo
presiding.

Legislature of Georgia has passeda
bill donating certain lands In north-cas-t

Georgia tor the Appalachian Na-

tional park.
With tho aid of nltro-klycerl- rob-

bers blew open the safe or thu Bank of
nturges, ut Sturges, Ky., and secured
nearly $4000.

Tho Hnnunctt Grocory company of
Pine Bluff, Ark., one day laBt week sold
2400 bales ofcotton to two local firms,
realizing about $100,000.

Tho annual convention of the Ala-

bama district of the United Mine

Workers was held at Birmingham.
Much business was transacted.

Manager Johnson of tho Postal Ca-

ble Telegraph company, his son and
a negro driver, were killed threo miles
from Newton, Miss., fcy a treo falling
on them,

lit. Rev. Thomas F. Gainbon, chan-

cellor of the Roman Catholic dloccso
of Loulsvlllo, died suddenly in that
city. He was a resident of Kentucky
twenty yenrs.

President Roosovelthas reappointed
Marshal Cooper for the Eastern dis-

trict of Arkansas and Marshal Stahl
for the Western district.

Tho American four-maste-d schooner,
Charles E. Balch, which went ashoro
on tho Mississippi coast, has been
abandoned. She was en route from
Carrtbean to Mobile.

Edyard Hollls, a drummer, killod
his wife at Lima, S. C, fatally shot his
sister-in-law-, fired four unsuccessful
shots at his mother-in-la- and son,

and then shot himself.

Rev. George Patterson, rector Of

Grace Episcopal church, Memphis, has
entered Into rest. Deceased waB a
prominent Confederate army chaplain
during the Civil war, and also a val-

iant soldier.

The Louisville Savings, Loan and
Building association, ln business at
the Kentucky metropolis elevon years,

hns filed n deedof assignment. Liabil-

ities are estimated at $80,000. Assets
will amount to nbout 85 centson tho

dollar.
Coleman Mltchum. a negro school

teacher, killed his wife at Paris, Tenn.,

and set fire to tno nouse. nu iuou
to a cabin. Tho city marshal

attempted to arrest hlra. Mltchum

shot at the marshal and the latter kill

ed him.
Judge Robert W. Hughes, one of tho

most unique characters In Virginia

history, died at Abingdon. President
Grant appointed him n JudgeIn 1874.

Ho published a newspaper at Rich-

mond, and during his Journalistic ca-re-

fought two duols, and In ono ot

them crippled Cameron tor

life. 2

Hold Work.
Hot Springs, Ark, Dec. 16. Two

mosked men entered the Chicago club

rooci. opposite the Arlington hotel, a
few minutes nfter 7 o'clock Saturday

debt and at tho point of plsto.s com

pelled Henry Turner to deliver a roll

of bills, amounting to $500, and thou

rifled the moneydrawers ot about $100.

The robbers escaped.
It Is stated that half an hour later

a roll of bills aggregating $35,000 could

have been secured by the robbers.

Caughtat Cairo.
Cairo, 111., Dec. 16. Robert Shamb-ll- n,

who Is charged with robbing tho

People's bank ot Mobile ot $6000

Thursday afternoon, was arrestedhere
Sunday with tbe money In his posses-

sion.
Shamblln arrived Saturday from

New Orleans and registered at a hotel
. . . . . m mhlaas J. Ii. Morrison, mous.uu, --...

morning Chief Mahony received a wire

from Mobile for his arrest together

with a good description of the man
wantod, and ho was quickly Identified.

r.xteratlou Ofllven.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 16.Amerlcan

Federation of Labor electedtho follow-

ing officers;

SamuelGomporswas pres-

ident.
James Duncan of Boston was re-

elected vice president
Other ofllcors oleetedwore: Second

vice president, John Mitchell of In-

diana; third vice president, James
O'ConnoJl of Washington; fourth vlco

prw.'Jdont, Max Morris of Clorado, aU
'

WAS AGREED TO.

Washington, Dec, 17. Tho senate

Monday ratified the lo

Isthmian canal treaty by tho decisive
voto of 72 to 6.

The voto wns reacheda vew minutes
beforo 5 o'clock, after almost flvo

hours' discussion behind closed doors.

Tho principal speech of the day was

made by Senator Teller In opposition
to tho treaty, and ho was followed ln
rapid successionby twelve or fourteen
other senators,who spokebriefly cither
for or against tho motion to ratify.

Mr. Teller expressedconfidence that
tho resolution would be adopted, but
said he was convinced that there are
few senators who nre lenlly satisfied
with tho treaty. He believed It would
have been possible to secure a troaty

which would vtlvc entire satisfaction,

and he sharply criticised the state de-

partment for falling to do so.

He took the position that It would

have been sufficient to abrogate the
Clayton-Bulw- treaty, and said that
England knew well enough thnt with
the result accomplishedshe could very
well trust the United States to main-

tain the neutrality of the canal, as this
country had been piepumt to do so

for many years.
Among tho other speakers of the

day were Senator Clay, Fairbanks,
MeLaurln of Mississippi. Cul-

berson, .Mnllory, Mason, Tlllninn, Ba-

con and Bat".
Seuutor Clay contended that tho

treaty should be ratified becauseIt se-

cured the nbrogatlon of the Clayton-Bulw-

tieaty.
Senator Bacon's speechwas made In

connection with n motion to amend
the treaty. In presenting this amend-
ment he said he wns in fnvor of a
canal and would vote for the trenty
with the Davis amendment. He said
he opposed the" treaty becausehe did
not believe It would give the I'nlted
States full control of the canal.

Mr. Ilacon maintained thnt Great
Britain rejected the amended

treaty, but sent us an-

other treaty about Identical with the
former, as amended,except as regards
the Davis amendment. He considered
thnt fact the most itupmtunt feature of
the whole treaty.

Senator Culbersonoffered an amend-
ment to Insert the Davis amendment
for the last section. This wns defeated
If, to G2.

I.nnic Will Ciinipl),
Washington, Dec. 17. The following

(vus handed Secretary Long:
"Washington, Dec. 1C Sir; I have

tho honor to most respectfully request
thnt you withhold your approval from
the findings of the court of Inquiry,
held at the navy yard In the city of
Washington, of which Admiral 'George
Dewey was president, until such tlmo
as I may have an opportunity to flic
n statoment of objections thereto, and
I therefore request that you do not
dissolve the court until action shall
have been taken on such objections.
Very respectfully,

"W. S. SCHLEY,
"Rear Admiral U. S. N.

"1SADORE RAYNER,
"Counsel for the Applicant Before

Said Court of Inquiry. To the Hon-

orable Secretary of the Nnvy."
He asked the secretary to Indicate

his probable action In the premises.
The secretary replied that the request
would be granted and his actionon the
findings and the dissolution ot the
"court withheld until the objections
were received and he had an opportu-
nity to consider them.

CoiimilU Tlinii.
Washington, Dec. 17. President

Roosevelt Is adopting the plan of se-

eming Information from Democratic
senators and representatives regarding
applicants for office In the south. He
consulted Senators Foster and McEn-cr- y

and Representative Broussard of
Louisiana regarding Louisiana ap-

pointments. He had a list of about
fifty applicants, from collector of New
Orleans down to minor ofilces, con-

cerning whom lie asked Information.

Wlnhei. ltei'lprix-ll)- .

Washington, Dec. 17. President
Roosevelt has transmitted to the sun-at-e

a petition from Senor F. Gamba
and other residents of Cuba iiigiug
commercial reciprocity between that
isltiud nnd the United States. They
sa that owing to the comparative
cheapnessof European goods the sale
of American products Is deci easing In

Culm, und that unless an arrangement
can no made or a differential the Unit-

ed States will find no market In Cuba,

frjeeleil l lie Mnjur,
South McAlester, I. T Dec. 17. Dr.

W. A. Abbott, mayor of McAlester, I.

T., was ejected from the Indian Terrl- -
tory for refusing to comply with the
law requiring physicians to receive
certificates from tho Choctaw board ot
health authorizing them to practice
medicine. Dr. Abbott was taken to
Oklahoma City by 'Chief of Police J.
W. Ellis, but will probably be allowed
to return temporarily for the purpose
of settling up his business.

ruined,
Tahlequah, I. T.. Dec. 17. Tho treaty

bill passed the lower house, of tho
Cherokee National council without
amendment by a voto of 20 to. 15. It
will bo forwarded to Washington nt
once,

Attornoy General Knox has been
confirmed. r

Body of unknown, man was found
oatlLc In Gnlveston liav. - " " '' '

DKCI3ION OF DEWEY.

Jf'1era. Mll U Willing to Accept Bam

llcliiK t'orli-ci- .

Clnclnnntl, O., Deo. 17. Gen. Nelson

A. Miles, commander of tho United

Stntesarmy, arrived hero, accompanied

by Mrs. Miles. In speaking ot tho find-I- n

of tho Schley court ot Inquiry, Don.

Miles sayB!
"I am willing to tako tho Judgmont

of Admiral Dewey ln the matter. Ho

hna beenthe commanderof a fleet, nnd

as such has known tho responsibilities

which rest on a man under those cir-

cumstances. Ho was instrumental In.

tho destruction of ono Spanish fleet
nnd knows nnd realizes tho feelings

that oncompnssan olflccr under such
conditions.

"I think Dewey has summed up tho
matter ln a clear and conclBO manner
nnd I believed his conclusions will bo

Indorsed by tho patriotic pcoplo ot
the United States. 1 have no sympathy
with the efforts which have beenmnde
to destroy the honor of nn officer under
such circumstances."

Uepiirt nf New Yorker.
.AiisiJJiTjixDeiiJJl.CassUiil.t4U-to- n

Wicker of New York city was here
Wicker of New York city was hero
Monday as o representativeof tho New
York Merchants' association. On be-

half of that association he formally
presented tothe governor a copy of
the report of Its trip to Texas last
April In company with the Chamber
of Commerce.

The report covers 1C0 pngesanil con-

tains maps and valuable data of the
conditions and resourcesot Texas.

Mr. Wicker Is a member of th
Chamber of Commerce nnd of tho
Merchants' association, nndwns on the
Texns trip, which lie says he enjoyed
very much. Ho. said the report of tho
trip Is Just what Is most needed lu
New York, ns It gives complete Infor-

mation In regard to Texas.
Mr. Wicker wns In New Orlcnns on

business connected with tho location
on the gulf of a lnrge shipbuilding
plant with ship docks, etc., nnd came
to Austin for the sole purpose of pre-

senting the report to the governor.

Iteiiiliilliiti ..limit Sehle).
Washington, Dec. 17. In the senate

Monday Mr. Jones of Arkansas Intro-
duced a Joint resolution us follows.

"That the thanks of congress nnd
tho American peoplo nro hereby tender-
ed to Rear Admiral Wlnficld S. Schley
and the officers nnd men under his
command for highly distinguished con-

duct In conflict with the enemy as dis-

played by them In the destruction of
the Spanish fleet off the harbor of
Santiago tic Cuba,July 3, 1898.

"That tho president of the United
Statesbo requestedto cnuse this reso-

lution to be communicated to Rear
Admiral Schley and through him to
the officers and men under his com--'

mand."
Without division resolution was re-

ferred to committee on nnvul affnlrs.

Cull trim trit th .lealouajr.
Pekln, Dec. 17. The Mnncburlaii

question has reached a stage which
best Informedobservers consider to be
u crisis In Chinesehistory. Tho Chin-
ese government Is beset by Russia on
the ono hand nnd Great Britain, the
United Stntes nnd Japan on the pthcr
hnnd. The government Is helpless nnd
will yield to that faction able to bring
the strongest pressure to benr.

Prince Chlng Is distinctly more
friendly to Great Britain than was LI
Hung Chang. Tho Japaneseminister
has notified Prince Chlng that Japan
will require concessionsequivalent to
all the advantages conceded to Rus-
sia In Manchuria.

l.at Oualoi'lri
Washington, Dec, 17. As a result of

the negotiations which have been In
progress between Secretary Ho,y and
Mr. Brun, the Danish minister, the
last obstaclesto the preparation of the
treaty of cession whereby the United
States will become possessedof the
Danish West Indian Islands, have been
removed.

AiUUe With Alntmin..
Washington, Dec. 17. The president

Monday consulted Rcprcsentattlves
Clayton, Thompson nnd Wiley of Ala-
bamaabout someappointments In that
state. It is understood that the presl--
Klont Is disposed to reappoint Messrs.
Vaughan, Bryan and ninghnm, re-

spectively, as district attorney and
marshal of tho Middle district nnd col-
lector of Internal revenue.

He Is very desirous of harmonizing
the existing Republican factions In the
state on Alabama,

ltrlKli-il- .
Berlin, Dec. 17. Count von Eutcn--

burg, grand court maishal of Prussia
nnd eommuiuler of tho First Division

i of Infantry, has resigned from tho
army us a result, It Is understood, of

i the Blabkowltz-Hlldebran- duel. This.
with tho recent resignation of Gen. von

. Alten, the commanderof another East
Prussian Infantry division, Is taken, to
mean that Emperor William Is rpt
lutely determined to suppressdueling,
except under mostunusual circumstan-
ces.

Thlnl Term.
City of Mexico, Dec. 17. William

Lalngn has been muyof this
city for tho yearly term. Ho has al-

ready sorveil two years. His oloctlon
gives satisfaction to all Interests. Ho
was educatedIn England and Is of one
of tho oldest, families of this cl(y. '

More fighting is reported .In' Colnrr-bl- a.
" W ''', , ''S
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. PHANTOMS 01' OHRISTMAS MORN.

W'icn tho red burn through the gray,AnJ tho wintry world lion waitingFor the glory of tbo day.
Then we henr a lltfui runningJ(i without upon the stair,

w,llt0 I'l'intonm coming,
the gleani ot sunny hair.

Are they fulrles mealingnotts of little nocks to nil?
J ?nKcl" noit'"f I'lther

yljn their imsxugc or good will?
i?.11?1 fl,'cn thc,M rlVt'" n" weaving,

Am Hko larks they chirp and sing;
V I"",n" f peace from heavenImt these lovely pplrlta bring?

Hosy feet upon tbo threshold.
tvi.1?'.u fB.c'" l,lt,!'l"K through.

X. "r,t f01' ra' of "uiiahtns,i.nnntlng cherubs rom In lawj
Mistletoe and gleaming holly.

Symbols of n blessed day,
In their chubby hands they rarry.
streamingnil along tho way.

Well w know them, never weary
Of this Innocent surprlso;

Walling, watching, listening always,
With full hearts and tender eyes,

vvhllo our little household nn4Vls,
white and golden In the gun,

Greet us with the sweet old weltomc,
"Mcrrv Christmas, opy onel"

' In hor rh

!!r.

BGtSSXjXiXi.
vi W

(His Revenue!
P W

I A Christmas Story W

It was Christmas Eve that year
when John Maxwell went away to
malfo IiIh mark In this world. Alice
Tower wan Just clghtcon. They hail
been lovers for n few years nnd were
now engaged. Somethingthnt bIio had
said to him about tho quality o( tho
present ho brought to her on Christ-
inas Eo piqued him. "Two years
from now," ho said, "I will come back
to clnlm you. Then 1 will be a rich
man." These had been John Max-

well's last words; nnd tlioic bad been
a flro In his eye, nnd certain lines of
determination about tils mouth which
augured that he would make them
good. Hut tho two years had passed
and six months more and Alice had
heard no word.

Sitting under theold apple tree ono
warm May afternoon, uhe Idly won-

dered whether his silence gave her
pain or pleaBine. When John had bid-

den hor good-b- y tho thought of his ro-tu-

had been tho sustaining power
In tho moment of his departure
Though she hndshed bitter tearsover
tho story of his many failures; though
she had received with gladness tho
knowlcdgo of his first successes;
though she hnd once wnltrd with im-

patience for letters that did not coino,
hhe now felt It to bo almost u rollef

nay, quite for two years Is u long,
long time, and Alice felt that In two
years she had grown old not only In
years but In experience. Did It not
mnke tho difference between eighteen
nnd twenty? Surely, when one had
left their teens behind them It was
time to learn wisdom.

Ah! Alice would not whisper to her i

own thoughts that there had been an
other teacher; that not so easy would
havo been tho lesson of forgettulnctts

t hnd not another lcsson.beenconned in
. . .

"Its stead. It was all a Uewiiuonng
Imazo In the little head under tho
Classesof rich brown hair, with just

glint of red among them as tho sun
;nve them Its farewell kiss.

Dut a brighter red stole Into the
lounded cheek ns a well-know- n Btcp

.drew nearer, and a shadow for which
vtho upplo trcea were not responsible
was thrown besidehers.

"Good evening, Mies Alice," said a
'jhecry voice, "I thought that I should

lijlnd you here. Tho evening Is too I

loVely for Indoor life."
P, Ves," she answered, "it Is very i

lively.
"Ax It should be," he added, In Iqw- - i

moro imprcs-sn- tonw, "to grace
four presence. Alice, hu continued
irowlng himself on tho giound be

side her, "slr.'l I tell yon why l am
lb glad to find you here? BecauseIt
Seems the most fitting place 'to tell

ou something else, which, though I

rou roust already know, it Is lit thnt
should put Into words. They aro

lioor words, darling. I nm not versed
in eloquence; and even were I. hers
idoquenco mlsht stammer. But thoy
i words old as the world Itself. 'I

Boo you;' I have but one hope In life,
nd that Is, that you will sharo it. It

not much that I can offer you, dear.
Perhaps 1 should say wait, beforo I
lake you from your comfortable home.
Kut vet. why should I. . If you lovo
Me, ynu will stund bravely by my aide.

nft wo will share whatever atorms
fo ..iaj havo In store for us, as we

Sinre Its sunahln.i. A Pre, what Is
nur nnswer? Will you bo my wife?"
Ah, It had como at last. Once the

fil had tried to check the torrent of
'Ms words'. Ho had lut caught tho lit-
tle, detalniur hand 111 hiu own 3trnng
palm anJ held It tlnhtly. Tho small
heat had dropped, lower A Miort,
gasping sob was In her throat, lettlug
jio word find its way thero. What
was she to do? Two years ago alio
had given another promise; two years
of toll and iicmcslcknc&s had been
endured for her sake; but for six
monthsalio had hoardnothing. Per-
haps John tnd forgotten her as ah.
abo had almost added, "as she had
forgotton him." But of John Dent
Dexter knew nothing, nnd Dent Dex-

ter sho loved. So It was, that when,
half wondering at her long sllonco ho
again :epnted his question, shi simp-

ly rnlata to him tho sweet, fair fnce,
and conttct with what he read thoi-e-,

be stooped and pressed his fl'M Idas
upon the young red lips.

Curiously enough, their wedding
da) was set for Christmas Day, tha
third anniversary of, John Maxwell's
leave-takin- g. Dent wanted the event
fixed for a nearer dato. Alice was

distent Perhaps she hada speclnl
eason for fixing the tlmo so far

"ahond. Poor John Maxwell! Maybe
,she thought of hlin.

In all these weeksshe had told him
othlng of John. Somehow sho could

lot gather courage to frame tho
rords. And John had forgotten hor.
te would never Know, it wns better
hat he should not. Love la over
ilous. and he might upbraid nor, or

think even while he had won her that
he might prove Inconstant to him as

to her urn lover, duuw uuy Whij
ke was his wife, his very own, ahe

r'wpujd whisper the story Into his ear,
and tnen toey wuuiu mu; yum uuhu

r! IUHVMIUI.
B.w..aKn,ltf tins said It vol had lllMf

k a bride ti; Aon her wedding dreu

before tho wedding day. It was nil
nonsense,Alice thought, as later, sho
stood beforo her mirror nnd saw

tlicro her own form clad In Its
whlto silken tubes.

Poor John! Shewished sho hnd not
thought of him, ns she stood In hor
wedding drsss. Tho air wns very
heavy tonight. It was this which op-
pressedher so.

"Come In," she called to tho knock
at her door.

The llttlo maid entered.
"Oh, Miss Alice! law, Miss, how

beautiful you do look. Tho gcntlo-ma-n

Is downatulrs nnd wants to see
you Immediate, Miss."

Tho gentleman! Of course sho
meant Dent Sho had a great mind
to run down Just ns sho wan, to hear
If ho would echo tho llttlo maid's ver-
dict, nnd say thnt ho, too, thought Iter
beautiful. The Impulso of vanity wa-- i

not to bo resisted, nnd gathering up
her sllkon skirts sho ran lightly down
thu stairs. Tho room was In shadow
tho large, lamp on the
inuio burning dimly; but sitting In a
corner on the sofa sho saw n man'
form, a man who roso Impetuously to
his feet ns sho entered.

With a smllo upon her lips nnd In
hor eyes, and a bright Mot of scnrlct

ind turned the lamp so that Its
streamed full upon her. then

looked up Into Dent's face to sen tho
look of lovo and admiration gathorlng
there looked to find It not Dent, but
somo ono who, for a moment, seeniod
a strangor somo ono whose face was
bronzed and bearded, but with a
strange pallor gathorlng on It as he
looked In vnln for the words of love
und recognition whlehdld not come
looked from her own paling face, from
tho dying spots of Bcnrlot In her
cheek, to tho silken train which
swept tho floor in Its purity, nnd the
orange flowers sho had fastenedIn her
breast. Yes, sho know him now. It
was John, come home to claim hor
for his very own. Ills voice was very
hoarse when ho spoke.

"I enmo for my brido," he snld. "Is
she hero? Is thlt? dross for mo "

"Have ,Ity," she walled, In nnswer.
"Two years were such a long while.
For six months I had not heard. I
thought on wero dead,or hnd forgot-
ten me"

"Men do not forget," ho nnswercd.
"Wo leavo that to tho women who un-
do us. Six months! And It seemed
to you a long tlmo to wait. Child, do
yon know what I hnvc endured for
tho rewntd of this moment? What
"xi hunger, toll, privation, Jiomeslck-ni-b- i;

to mo? I almost welcomed them,
for ever behind them all was the
thought that all wero for you, for tho
day which wbb slowly, slowly creeping
on. when I might stand beforo you
and Eay: 'Alice. I havo proved my
love with a price. You may accept It,
darling, without fear. It has been
purified through Are.' And when, six
months ago, my crowning success
came. I Attirtcd In search of you; hut
tho long hardships had donu their
work. For months I was at Death's
door, unable to write, or to let others
wilte. Then, when I grow stronger.
I said: '1 will wait until I can go to
her.' You were sheltereed, cared for,
happy ayo, I was so mad as to thliiK
praying for me 1 even thanked Ood
that your prayers hnd restored my life
and reason. I am as tho man who
tolled all his llfo in search of a pltt-torln- g

dlumoml, and when at leninh
he picked It up triumphant, he discov-
ered It to bo a pieco of shining glus3."

"John, John! Forgive me," she
.pleaded, clinging with both hands to
hl3 nrm, her face upturned In Its pale
beauty to his. 1 loved you then. Bo-llo-

me.J loved you then."
Through the opon window stole her

words, paralyzing the form of an un-
seenlistener, who hnd at that moment
appearedupon the scene. What did It
Wean?

He heard not tho man's answorlng
words "Forgive you? Never!" but
snw only his last, mad, panslnuateem--
braco as ho snatched hor unresisting
form ln '8 nrms d coveredher face
with kisses which seemeft half hatred
and half lovo, then released her nnd
went out Into the night.

Tho next day a little note was put
Into John Maxwell's hand, and,as he
tore It open, the strong man trembled
like a child. Ho had grown calmer
since tho night previous, though all
the Joy and lightness- had died out of
his life.

"You Imvo hnd ur revenge." shl
wrote. "The man t was to marry saw
you take mo In your arms, and heard
mo say that I had loved you. Perhapi
I deserved my punishment, but It Is very
blttor. You left me two years. If you
had loved niu you would not have don
so. I iuii i child, and t forgot you and
learncl to lovo unother. I no longui
ask you to lorgtvo nie, slnco you huv
wreaked upou in your revenge."

His own llfo stretched bare and
blank and desolate beforo him. For
a moment ho felt a wild Joy that so
hers might prove. The next, after a
brief struggle, hla manhood con-
quered. Ills rovonge should be some-
thing nobler than n girl's wrecked llfo

something which, after ,ong and
lonely years, ho might recall without
a blush of ahumo.

Dont Dextor was alone In the cot-tag- o

ho had propared for his brldf,
Bitting with bowed head, when John
Maxwell sought him out Tho Inter
view botween them wns very brief;
but for nn Instant, as thoy parted,
their hands met in a long, silent clasp.
One man had given happiness ono
hnd renounced it. So the woddlng
day was not postponed, but Alice's
fingers trembled ns bIio again fastened
her wedding dress, and tonrs dimmed
hor eyes as sho bent to fasten the
orange blossoms In her' breast on
Chrlstmae ICve.

She know that Dent had taken her
back to his heartand home, thnt some-ho-w

nil had been explained to him;
but quite how It all happened she
nevor knew until, iv year later, her
husband bent over her where bIio lay
with her baby boy sleeping on her
breast, and told her all the story, end-
ing with a proud glance at the child.

"Ho gave ira our happiness,darling.
Wo will name our boy after tho man
who wreaked on ua such a revenge."

UoaU That Climb Trees.
In tho Atlas mountains of northorn

Africa there are goats which climb
roes to browse on the foliage. Some

of them havo been been standing erect
on the branches thirty feet from the
ground, while 'others were luzlly re
cHningt the bdugtvu geutly rocked

T Ua wind,

GLOBE GLEANINfJS,

Ambassador Choato will not resign.
Oornnny Is said to havo an eye on

Korea.

Fort McIIenry, Md., will bo aban
doned.

IMchard Croker Is nt West Badon
Springs, Ind.

Venezuelan robols keep President
Castro uneasy.

United Btates supreme court ad-
journed until Jan. 0.

Nicaragua agrees to lease land
neededfor canal perpetually.

An unaucccssmulattempt to wreck
n train was madent Lima, O.

Chile has purchased three torpedo
boat deBtroyors and a cruiser.

Cornelius Van Cott has been
postmasterof New York.

Chicago undertakers have begun a
crusade against Sunday funerals.

Manager Orau says the tour of his
opera company was a successln every
way.

French chamber of doputles passed
"a bill granting .bountlea to merchant
vessels.

Tho president has reappointed Asso-
ciate Justlcos Davis, Dean and Sloan
ot Arizonn.

A Bhcet of glass weighing 2900
pounds was made at the glass works
In Kokomo. Ind.

The third Sunday In' Januarywill be
set nsldo ns McKln'ley day In many In-

diana churches.
James McOIII, a veteran, was suffo-

cated by gas at .tho sodllers home,
Leavenworth, Kan.

Former President of tho South Amer-
ican Republic Kruger has taken up his
resldonceat Utrecht. '

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Hackett 1ms resigned. H. W. Darling
of Vermont succeedshim.

Chief Justice Miller and Associate
Justices McFle and Parker of New
Mexico have beenreappointed.

Harness men from five statesmet at
8ts Joseph,Mo., hnd organized the Mis-
souri Vnllcy aSddlery association.

The death mask of the late Presl-den- t

McKlnley has been completed by
E. L. Paresch,tho Buffalo sculptor.

Dr. L. Letrevo, u Pittsburgphysician,
thinks he' has made a discovery for
the euro of tetanus, or lockjaw.

The Merganthnley Linotype compa-
ny declared a quarterly dividend of
2 2 per cent, and an extra dividend
of 3 2 per cent

The Amerlcnn Federation of Catholic
Societies, held at Cincinnati, was at-
tended by 500 delegates. Business of
lmportanco was transacted.

David Fogln, tho negro who desert-
ed from the United tSates army, was
a member of the Twenty-fourt- h Infan-
try. He wan killed ln an engagement
and his head taken to Manila.

Nicaragua has donated to the United
States about 100,000 square yards of
lund on Ometepe Island, In Lake Nic-
aragua, as a site for location of a sani-
tarium for the benefit of the Inborers
who will work on the canal.

While he jvas In his pulpit at Oaka-loos-a,

la., Pastor A. Johnson ot the
African Methodist Episcopal church
was shot and seriously wounded by a

colored girl who claimed to have been
wronged by the clergyman.

President Springer of. the Nntlonul
Livestock association called upon Pres-

ident Koosevelt In connection with

matters ln which cattlemen avo inter-

ested. The president, Mr. Springer
says,will look afterstockmen's wishes.

Charles Bradley of Xenla, 111., and
Miss Cora Fields of Louisville, same
state,were married at the Hist named
place at the residenceof the father of

thu groom. Both of the parties are
deaf mutes.

The Queen'shotel at SouUis'ea, Eng-

land, wns consumedby fire. Forty of
the guests made their escapefrom tho
building In their night clothes. This
was ono of the most fashionable hotels
In Great Britain and a grand structure.

The Ftench minister of finance, M.

Catllcaux, leplylng In the chamber ot
deputies to" criticism of the budget
pioposuls, and to the pessimistic pre-

dictions of some parties, declared that
French llnnnces havo been flourishing
hlnce the year 189ii.

The Mexican government has grant-
ed a concessionfor a permanent expo-

sition at the City of Mexico, which
has been incorporated with u capital
of 1300.000. The exposition Is design-
ed to encouragetrade. Foielsnerswill
l.p accordedspace

Mexican textile manufacturers havo
investigated tho market for cotton
goods ln Central and South America,
and are preparing to make shipments
to ioso countries In competition with
tint manufacturers ot the United
States and Europe.

By Uio death of Mrs. Anne Wont-wort- h

a fund of J30U.000 willed to
Dartmouth college by Mrs. Wont-worth- 's

husband, Toppan Wentworth,
some year ago,, and payable at her
death, becameavailable. Jt will soon
be paid over to tho trustees.

Samuel Johnston, a printer, died at
Denver Just as ho was pronounced

The shock proved too
much for his sUtor, Miss Mary John-
ston, who had nursed hlra from the
beginning of hla Illness, and Bhe pass-
ed away, Tho mother thon died.

Qen. Bell reports ah engagement on

insurgents nd n detachment of
the T,wontleth Infantry at Lobo, prov-in-ce

of Camarlm's, Threo American
wero

t
killed, The Insurgents' )oss,

while not know, Is believed to hav
Ivvu heavy,

TALMAGK'8 SMAION.

BUNDAY'S DISCOURSE 13 ON OUR
JOURNEY THROUGH LIFE.

Tell from .lottnml "Ve limn Not rained
Tills Way ll.rotnfi.ru-'- - Opportunities
Mast lie Taken Adrmitng of Now
Necessity for Trust In Unit.

(Copyright, IK", v Louts Klopsch, N. Y.)
Washington Dec. 15. This dis-

course Is a moat unusual presentation
of things that take placo In our lives',
nnd Dr. Talmage pleads for merciful
Interpretation of human behavior. The
text is Joshua ill, 4, "Ye have not pass-
ed this way heretofore."

in December,18SS, I waded the riv-
er Jordan, and although the current
was strong, I was able to bear up
against It, but In the time of spring
ficshot when the snows on Mount Le-
banon melt, nothing but a miracle
would enable anyone to cross the
river. It wns at tho dangerousspring-
time that Joshua nnd the officers of
his army uttered tho words of my text
to the peoplo who wero In a few hours
to cross tho Jordan. About that crossi-
ng" wo because
previous occasion wo discoursed con-
cerning that piling up of the waters
Into crystal barricade. We only speak
of the march to the brink of the river.
No stranger thing has ever occurred
in all history.

What was truthfully said of the an-
cient Israelites may be truthfully said
of us. Wo are making our first nnd
Inst Journey through this world. It
Is possible,as somo of my good friends
bellove, that this world will bo cor-
rected and Improved and purified und
llornllzed and emparadlsrd as to cll-ma- te

and soil and character until It
shall becomo a heavenfor tho ransom-
ed, but I do not think It. I have an
Idea that heavenIs already built Bome-wher- e.

Our departed friends could not
wait until this world Is fixed up for
saintly and angelic residence.Having
once gone out of tho world, I do not
think we will como back, except as
ministering spirits to help those who
remain In the earthly struggle or per-
haps to look at the wondrousspectacle
of a burning planet.

But, leaving that theory aside, wp
are ery sure that we are for the tlrst
time walking the earthly pilgrimage.
"Ye havo not passedthis way beforo."
Other folks havo gone over the samo
road we are traveling, but It Is our
first trip. Now appearances, new
temptations, new sorrows, new Joys;
Thnt Is the reason bo many lose their
way. They meet someone on the road
of llfo and ask for direction, and
wrong direction is given. We have all
been perplexed by misdirection after
asking the way to someplace we wish-
ed to visit Some one said to us,
"Take tho first road to the right, and
having gono a mllo on that road, take
tho first road to the left, and you will
soon reach your destination." We took
the advice, but our Infotmer forgot a
turn ln the road, or forgot one of the
roads leading to the left, nnd we took
tho wrong road and were lost In tho
woods, and night came on, and wo
wore put to great Irritation and
trouble.

The fact Is I blame no one for mak-
ing lifetime mistakes. I pity them In-

stead of blaming them. There are so
many wrong roads, butonly ono right
one. You cannot ln middle life draw
upon your youthful experiences for
wisdom, for middle life Is so entirely
different from youth. You cannot ln
old ago draw upon midlife experiences,
for the two stages of existencenro so
diverse. What Is wisdom for one man
to do would be folly for another to un-

dertake. A man of nerve nnd pluck
Is not qualified to advise a man timid
and shrinking. An achievement that
would be easy for you might bo im-

possible for me. Human advlco Is
ordinarily of little value. Mo?t of tho
great mistakes that have been made
have been made under human advise-
ment.

So, alas, It may be said to every na-

tion, "Yo have not passedthis way be-

fore." Our own republic Is going
through novel experiences. Every
president, every congress, has new
crises to meet and new questions to
settle. So propheciesmndo about con-
ditions In this country fifty years from
now may turn out as far untrue us the
prophecies made fifty years ago by
the greatest ot American statesmen
when he declared on yonder Capitol
hill that it was unwise to think of civ-
ilization or prosperity the othor side
fef the Kocky mountains, and accord-
ing to his belief tho Pacific coast
would be tho perpetual abode of bar-'barla-

and mountain lions, and wo
must not think of nnnexlng those for-
bidding regions.

Many phophecles In regard to our
nation failed and many prophecies
concerning Ita future will fail because
it is traveling a new road. The opin-
ion of n Monroo or a Jefferson In tho
far past Is not ot as much vnlue as
tho opinion of our wisest men now.
How could men know In 1823 what It,
would be best for this nation to do ln
1901? In nil othor things tho world
has advanced.Can It be that ln states-
manship it has goneback and that this
opening of the twentieth century must
consult tho opening of tho nineteenth
century? "Ye have not passed this
way before."

Yea, our entire world is on a now
pathway. It may be swinging In the
same old orbit ns when by tho hand of
the Almighty Immensity was sprinkled
with worlds, but It has been rocked
with earthquakes and scorched with
volcanic fires and whelmed with tldnl
wavca and wrought upon by climatic
changes cities sunk and Islands lifted,
and mountainsavnlanrhcd Into valleys.
So It Is another world than that which
was first started In tho solar system.
Yet it la all the time changing and will
keep changing until tho hour of Its
demolition. Of this beautiful world,
thtB lustrous, this glorious world, it
may be aald, "Ye havo not passedthla,
way before.'

What ia the practical use ot thla
aubject? Instead ot putting bo much
stressupon human advice and Instead
of asking of the past what we ought
to do, follow tho divine leading as, tho
men ot Joshua followed the golden, lid-

ded cheat ot acacia, which was the
'symbol ot the divine presence. Not
(human, hilt dlvn leadership, Joshua

t consulting with hla colonels and

llputemn.iH, but consulting with Clod
tho Ood of Individuals, rlie (lod of na-
tions, the Cod of worlds.

Tho Israelites needed to learn the
lesson of icvercncc, as we all need to
learn It. Irreverence lins cursed all
nations, nnd none more than our own.
Irreverence In the use of Ood's name.
Hear you it not on the streets and
in social groups, and is not a profane
word sometimes, thought necessaryto
point Jocosity? Irreverence for tho
Scriptures, the phraseology of the
Bible often Introduced Into the most
frivolous conversation and mademirth
provoking. Irreverence for the oath In
court-roo- or custom house or legis-
lative hall by the cnvcntlonal and me-

chanical mode of Its administration.
Irreverence for the holy Sabbath by
tho way It Is broken In pleasurable
excursions and carousal. Irreverenco
on the part of children for their par-
ents, Insolence being substituted for
obedience. Irreverence for rulers,
which Induces vile cartoons and assas-
sination. Irreverence In church dur-
ing prayer, measuringoff song and ser-
mon by cold, artistic or literary criti-
cism, and ln prayer tlmo neither bow-
ing the hend nor bending tho knee nor
standing ns one docs In the presence
.QL earthly-- tulatr thug showing morn
respect for a man thnn to the King of
Kings. We ask not for genuflections
or clrcumllexlons or prostrations, but
when prayer Is offered let us either
bow the head or bend the knee or let
us In some way prove that we are not
Indifferent

You will do well to follow the divine
leading, ns tho path you tread now
lins not yet been trodden. "Yo have
not passedthis way before." Many of
you are suffering from Just such

as havo not occurred ln all
your history. There havo been mean-
nessespracticed upon you or you havo
received slights or you are the subject
of misinterpretations or you are In the
midst of sore disappointmentsor there
aro demandsmnde upon your strength
and time more thnn you can meet or
somo physical ailment Is laying siege
to your castle of health or you aro
under embarrassmuntsthat you cannot
mention even to nearest friends. You
say: "Well, I never sawanything like
this. I never expectedsuch treatment
as this. I never thought It possible
to be placed ln such circumstances."
And when you say all that you are
only translatingthe words of ray text
Into your own phraseology. If you had
sufferedsomething like this before,you
would have known what to do, but
hero Is a flank movement for which
you are not readv.

As you havo had no cxperleuie of
this kind upon which to draw for wis-
dom and ns you cannot fully stateall
the circumstances to any human ear,
go to God nnd tell him all about It He
knows already, but It will relieve you
and help you If you tell hlra. That la

what he has been doing ever since the
world got Into tiouble by disobedient
behavior on the banks of the Euphra-
tes. If ln the first chapter of the Bible
we see the gate through which tho
woes of the world entered, ln the third
chapter ot the Blbjo we see the open-
ing of the gnte through which they aro
to bo driven out. Sacrificial lambs fore-
telling the Lamb of God. Hock stricken
Into gushing floods, typical ot the fact
that tho world's thirst Is going to be
slaked. Pillar of fire hoisted above
wilderness march. Star of hope over
birthplace in a barn. Sepulchers rent
open. Trumpets of deliverance sound-
ed. The Infinite God listening with an
ear In which a whisper 10,000 miles
away Is as audible as thunder.

But follow the ark, and It will lead
you to rivers of consolation. You will
find that your child has gone Into n
heaven ot children, a land where chil-
dren are In vast majority, a score of
Infant souls to oue manly or womanly
soul, for tho vast majority of the race
die in Infancy. Heaven a great play-
ground for chlldicn. Palacesfor kings
and queens? Oh. yes! But whnt wide
halls of pleasure, what gardens of de-
light, what raptures, such as on enrth
with ball and kite and hoop they never
felt! Let them go, mother. You can
trust him ln tho land of music and
flowers. Tho front door of that eter-
nal homo was openedby him who said,
"Suffer tho little children to come unto
mo and forbid them not, for such Is the
kingdom of heaven." What a tlmo the
children have up there! What rounds
of gludness! Whnt laughter of eternal
glee! Follow tho ark, and It will lead
you to tho crossing into the reunions
of the home where you will never part

Ab our borrows nro new, our Joys are
now and all our experiences are new.
Our life Is one long discovery ot things
thnt we did not know and could not
know, becausewe have not passedthis
wny bofore. We havo found, tor In-

stance, that gratitude la the rarest of
virtues. You used to suppose that If
you do n kindness it will be fully ap-
preciated and" reciprocated. You havo
found out by experience,ns you could
have found out In no othor way, that
gratitude Is apt to bo only another ax
to grind. You have found out that you
should do the right thing not with
respect to reward or gratitude, but

It Is the right thing to do. Many
nro miserable becausethey aro all the
way looking for gratitude which they
cannot find. You might as well go
down Pennsylvania avenue, Washing-
ton, or Bioadwny, Now York, or Tre-mor- it

street, Boston, your eyes scruti-
nizing tho pavements looking for tur-
quoisesand emeralds nnd rubles. Per-
haps you might find them, but there Is
not muchprobability that In fifty years
you would find oueof them.

No one has como to midlife who has
not been stung ot Ingratitude. On tho
battlefield of Almu In 1854 a wounded
Itiisslan was crying ln anguish of thirst
for water, Captain Eddlngton ot the
English army ran to him and gave him
drink. As tho captain was running by
to Join his regiment the wounded sol-
dier shot him Almost all languages
havo proverbs setting forth this y,

An old proverb says, "If Qod
wero to be to complacent as to carry
ua on hla back to Rome, wo would not
thank him for his pains If ho did not
also Bet ua down in nn easy chair."
You will never bo happy In this world
It you do not do all tho good you can
and look for no reeponslvo gratitude.
The worst enemy you ever had 1b tho
man you introduced and favored and
helped. But bo not disturbed or even
Irritated. You are fto bettor thau your
Lsrd. If thu VdrM uftd hud auy thanx-fu-l

appreciation ot hla coming, it would

have filled that Bethlehem caravansary!
with flowers which bloom thero clearl
on Into the December month, and,
Herod, Instead of attempting his death,
would have sent a chariot to fetch thel
Infant to the palace,nnd tho oyer and
terminer of Pilate's courtroom would
havo pronounced him not guilty, and
Instead ot a cross and n crown of
thorns It would have been a corona-
tion, with all the mighty ones of the
earth kneeling at the foot of his throne.

Another discovery that surprises ua
becausewe had not passedthis way be-

fore Is the fact that If two bo in quar-
rel or ln wnr with each other the one
who Is the most wrong Is the hardest
and the slowest to make up.

We talk about the great discoveries
of the age, the electric power, the
steam power, the telescopicand micro-
scopic power, but do not say anything
about tho discoverieswe all make year
by year and day by day. There are
surprisesall the time. It Is a new road
we are traveling. "'Ye have not passed
this way before."

But closely allied la the other fact
which we hinted at In the opening
that we will not pass this way again.
This Is our only opportunity for dong
ivriultl llilhgH that ought to bo done.
On all sides there are griefs we ought
to solace,hunger we ought to feed,cold
that we ought to warm, kind words
that we ought to speak,generousdeeds
we ought to perform. All that you and
I do toward making this world better
nnd happier we must do very soon or
never do nt all. Joshua and his troops
never came back over the way they
wero marching townrd the crossing of
the Jordnn. The impress of the sandal
or the bare feet of eachEoldlcr fallowed
In what direction he wns going, but
never did the Impress "f the sandal of
any one of them show that he had re-

turned. Wo are all facing eternity to
come. There Is no retreat Alertness
nnd fidelity would not be so Important
if wo could truthfully Bay: "I will be
back here again. The things I neglect
now 1 will do the next tlmo I come.
I will bo reincarnated, and I will re-

sume my earthly obligations. Having
then more knowledge thnn I have now,
I will discharge my earthly duties bet-
ter than I can now dischargethem. I
do not give solemn farewell to these
obligations and opportunities, but a
smiling and cheery good-b- y until I
see them again." No; we cannot say
that. There will be no new and cor-
rected edition of the volume of our
earthly life. How many millions of
people have lived and died I know not.
but of all the human race who have
gone only seven persons that I now
think of hae returned, the son of the
widow ut Zarephath, the young man of
Naln, the ruler's daughter, Tabltba,
Eutychus. Lazarus and Christ. Among
all the ages to come 1 do not suppose
there will be one more who will return
to this life, having once left It.

Lord Bacon said that he who shall
discover the way to make myrrh solu-
ble by human blood will discover Im-

mortal life on earth, but no such dis-
covery will ever be made. With what
suggestive solemnity does this thought
charge every hour of our earthly exist-
ence. It is said that it Is possible to
know which way tho wind blew at tho
time of tho delugeby the mark of the
wavo still to be found In the sand, and
the direction til our Influence, however
slight, will leave a mark tha will last
forever.

At this point I ask you to notice the
tact that my text does not call atten-
tion to the crossing of the Jordan, but
to tho way leading thereto. We all
think much of our crossing of the Jor-
dan when the march of our life Is end-
ed, but put too-littl- e emphasison the
way that leads to the crossing. What
you and I need most to care about Is
the direction of tho road we are travel-
ing. We need hnvo no fear of the
crossing If we come to It in the right
way. In other words, we need not care
about death If our llfo has beenwhat
It ought to be. We will die right if we
live right

What nn absurdity it would have
been for Joshua and his men to have
asked each other questions like these:
"How can we cioss tho Jordan If we
get there? Will not the water be too
deep to allow us to wade? Will we not
all be bo saturated that we may lose
our lives by exposure? How many of
us can swim? Had wo better not wait
until the annual freshet has subsided?"
No such folly did they commit They
wero auxious cnieuy aDout the nay
that they had "not passedbeforo" and
were Ignorant of and to keep their eyes
on tho golden covered acacia box, wing
mounted, which wasthe ark of the cov-

enant
O henrcr, htop bothering about your

exit from sublunary scenes! By tho
grace ot God get your heart right and
then go ahead. If tho Lord takes care
of you clear on to tho bank on this
side of the river, I think you can
trust him to take you from bank to
bank on tho other sldo. Keep your eye
on the ark, 'and whatever betides, you
will go through all right

Ono Easter morning Masseua, tho
marshal of France, appeared with 18,-0-

armed men on the heights above
the town of Feldklich. Thero wero no
arms to defend the town, and the In-

habitantswere wild with terror. Thon
the old dean of the church cried out:
"My brothers, this ts Easterday! We
havo been depending on our own
strength,and that falls. Let us turn
to God. Ring the bolls nnd hnvo serv-Ic-o

as usual." Then the bells rang out
sweetly and mightily from tho church
towers ot Foldklrch. and the people
thronged to the houses of prayer for
worship. The sound of the belU made
tho enemy think that tho Austrian
army had coino in to savo tho place,
nnd Massenaand his 18,000 soldiers re-
treated. By the time tho bells had
stopped rlnglug there was not one sol-
dier in Bight. So put your trust in
God, and when hosts ot troubles and
temptationsmarch for your overthrow
ling all tho bells of hope and faith and
Christiantriumph and the threatening
perlla ot your life will fall back, and
your deliverance will bo celebrated all
up and down the skies. The Qod who
led you through tho way you never
passedbeforo will be with you at all

,tho crossings.

England spends 8,400.000a yearon
I her paupers, Scotland 900000, ir

land, 1,400,000, France Um thai
l,B00,Ga.

ATROCIOlU ACT.

An A mil i'grpn, Mnijrlect the l'rrvtoii
Day. I'uiillj- - .Miirderiri.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 18. The facts
connectedwith a most terrible murder
were revealed Tuesday afternoon byi
tho suspicion of personswho were liv-

ing near the negro cabin where it was
done. Immediately upon the discovery
by the neighbors Justice of tho Peaco
Matthews was called to the corner of
Hamilton and Calhoun streets, ln the
Third ward, where the cabin was lo-

cated. Enteringthe househe found an
old negro woman dead, with two hor-

rible gashes In her face and head.
Near tho body was an ax. The ax and
the hend showed that one blow had
been struck with the blade and another
with the butt end. Both blows frac-
tured the skull. The old woman, still
In death, held a pillow with both hands
In front of her fnce, evidently endeav-
oring to screenher face and head from
n blow. Her namo is given by tho
neighbors jn tliatestlmonyaB Helen .

Pendleton. Sho had been known here
for many years, and must have been
in the sixties. She was married Mon-
day to a negro whose namo is given
as John Addison. They were married
by Itev. Albert Marshall, colored. Tho
man she married was rot seen Tues-
day. The couple were known to have
gone home Monday night, as It was
her home, after the marriage. It was
also brought out by tho coroner that
she Imd within a few days sold her
place there to Mr. Bender for ?700. All
of the trunks, boxesand tho like wero
found to have been ransackedand the
contents scatteredover the floor.

An examination of the mnrrlago rec-

ord showed the following names: John
Achesonand Helen Pendleton.

Contrmpt ClinrgeU.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 18. An applica-

tion for contempt was handed to Judge
Ashe Tuesday morning by the attor-
neys prosecuting the ticket scalpers
against Sam Alexander, a party ln the
suit brought by the Houston and Texas
Central Railway company againstMax
f'rnmer at nl Atirtonrlatl tn tha vinttHntt
was the returnof a portion ofccecdC
trip, ticket lssiffu .

Austin for transportationto Houstf"'
to W. M. Bartlett '

On Saturday last a writ of Injunction
restraining the ticket brokers from
carrying on their businesswas granted
by Judge R. M. Franklin.of the Fifty-sixt- h

civil district court at Galveston
and mado returnable before Judgu
Ashe The time for hearing was set
for Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock,
and the defendants In the case were
notified to respectthe temporary order
until that time.

Upon the sworn uffldavit of H. M.
Abernethy, on Sunday last he pur-

chasedfrom the office of Sam Alexan-
der the return portion of a

round-tri- p ticket, goodto Aus-

tin, paying the price of $3. At th
time, says the statement, the clerk at
the broker's office guaranteed the ticket
on the condition that the purchaser
show It to no one hut the conductor
on the train and when asked give the
name of W. M. Bartlett

To all of this Mr. Aocrncthy agreed
and took the ticket How It came into
the hands of Messrs. Wc 1clns and
Jones Is not set forth.

u Oil.
Austin. Tex., Dec. IS. The state lu-

natic asylum Is again without fuel oil
nnd the Institution Is depending for
water, light, heat and power on ono
boiler having a coal furnace, the oth-ei- h

being equippedto burn oil. During
the plesent cold spell the asylum ia
heilously handicapped on account ot
failure to secure oil.

The Waters-Pleic- e Oil company has
the contract to supply rfll to the luna-t-lt

asylum and Its representative
statesthat the oil has been ordeied.

Until IYII III thu I'll),
Denton, Tex., Dec. 18. The Infant

child of Mr. und Mrs. Scanlon, living
In the northern part of the city, died
on Tuesday from the result of burns
received the previous day. The child's
mother was sitting In front of an open
fireplace with the child ln her arms,
when she fell forward, carrying bota
herbelf uud child Into the fire. Sh
was badly burned about tho shoulders
and arms and the child wua frightfully
icarred by the flames.

A negressstabbed anotherfatally at
Dallas.

Pittsburgintsrests lost $1,000,000'by-'- ' '
tho Pennsylvania flood.

" ,''iT

llrnuiti' to Im Impi-mrd-.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 18. The South-
ern Pacific-Suns- et route Is preparingto
shortly begin tho work of reconstruc-
tion of soveral of its Vranch lines.

It Is tho dotermlnaUon of the man-nceme- nt

to replace .on rails with ,.
ilrsi-cla- ss steel, thus cabling better
handling of traffic nno bringing track
up to tho required standardof eff-
iciency. The cost of this improvement
exclusive ot rails represents an outlay
of neariy $60,000.

CuMMit ttmnllpAi,
Marshall. Tex., Dec. 18. Will Sam-

uel, a negro, arrived from ShreVeport
last Sunday night Monday evening
he was at tho Texas and Paciic pas-
senger depot and complained ot bI
tick. Smallpox symptoms were no-
ticed on Ills face. The city physlalaa
was called and pronounced it a wH-develop-ed

case ot. sallpox. The ascr
waa nt rts:vca t5 .tfco uolouuwtap and placed under guar4,lK
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Thelaskall Free Press

j. in. pooiiiQ,
Xdlur and Proprietor.

AtTerttilng rto mdeknown on application

Terms l. SO per Annum, Invariably oath In

4vaace.

EnteredatthePostomco. HaikaUt Txa,
at Second clatt Mall Matter.

Saturday, December 14 1 901.

LOCAL DOTS.

Not'the ordinary but the" extra
ordinary at Baker's.

See'thosc7 piece toilet sets at

the Racket Store.

Mr. C. H. Spradley of the Pink-crto- n

neighborhood went on our sub-

scription list this week.

Go to Tcrrells drug store for a

handsomeparlor lamp.

Mr. F. Cox had his name en

tered on our list of readersthis week.

l'inkcrton finds land buyers
he'lljfind one for you if you want

your land sold.

The FreePress'will now vist
foreign parts weekly. We received

a subscription the other day from

the X. W. T., Canada. ,

At Baker'syou are as welcome

to look as to buy.

A new lot of handsomely doc-orat- ed

queenswarejust received at
W. V. Fields & Bro's. The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
shouldcall andsee this pretty ware.

Nickle alarm clocks at'the Racket
Store only 95 cts

Dr. Gilbert reportsthe birth of

a son at the home ofMr. Tom Wells

on Friday of last week.

Miss Mary Tandy arrived Sun--

daynight from Woodward on a visit

to relativesand her many friends
here.

See J. F. Pinkcrton at Baker's
drug store if you want someone to
sell your land for you.

Don't forget that you can get

anything ou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

Why be satisfiedwith something
"just as good" when Baker will sell

you the genuinearticle at same price

or for less?

The holiday goods on displayat
Terrells drug store are unsurpassed
in beauty and real value. No trash
in the lot, everything is on the line
of utility and service the only sen-

sible kind of Christmas present to
buy.

Mr. A. B. Poer, one of Throck
morton county's substantial citizens
and an old friend of ye editor, wasin
our city this week. He is looking for
cattle range.

Pinkerton sells land if you
want yours sold place it in his hands.
Office at Baker'sdrug store.

Lots of toys for the children and
pretty things for older people at the
Racket Store.

You will have money in your
pocket after Christmasif jou buy
your presentsat Baker's.

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. N'o

trouble to show it to you,
Thomason & Son.

We arc indebted for our first

1902 calendarto the First National
Bank of Stamford. It is a beauty.

We were told yesterday that Mr.

J. I. Iherwhanger has sold out
again his sandhills farm, to a Mr.
Davis from east Texas.

The time of year for you to set-

tle with us and for us to settle with
others is here. Please remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

K. G. Alexander & Co.

Get your Xmas turkey from
Carney he has some fine, fat ones.

I havejust received hundreds
of gallons of molasses, in barrels,
kegs and cases. I have the finest
grade of ribbon canesyrup.

T. G. Carney.

It is a little late to mention it,
but as it was overlooked last week,
we will remark that Mr. J. B. Baker's
holiday openingwas thebiggest thing
of the kind of the season. The young
ladies who assistedin decoratingthe
store and arranging the goods for

display made quite a success of it,
and the goods themselveswere wor
thy of notice.as we believe he has

about the nicest all around line ot

holiday goods we haveseen in the
town.

See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing for yourdining room,
hall or office floor. ,

Ladiesthose54 piece tea sets
at the Racket Storeare too nice to
iiiixs and they arc so cheap, too.

For family use in numberlessways

lULLARU'S SNOW LINIMENT is a USC- -

ful and valuableremedy. Price, 35

and 50 centsat Baker's drug store

An extra nice, line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Wantld to buy a gentle mare

about 15 handshigh. Address,
2t H. C. Scott, Haskell.

IF YOU OWE
S. L. Robertson he needs the

money. He is looking for you daily

to come in andsettle.

With the exception of a lew toys,

my Christmasstock is made up of
first-clas- s goods. In bujing I omit-

ted the cheap useless articles and
bought such things as would make

lasting and valuable presents. If
)OU would be correct in jour selec-

tion of presents,pick from my stock.

Jno. B. Baker.

At their meeting Saturdaynight,

7th inst., the Odd Fellows elected
c-foUuHiug officers lor "the ensuing
year:

Noble Grand, H R Jones
.Yice Grand, E. F. Springer;

Secretary,J. W. Meadors;

Treasurer,J. B. Baker.

Representatives to the Grand
Lodge, which meets February next
in San Antonio, R. W. Williams with
W. B. Roberts alternate.

Disease and danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and thegeneral health is un-

derminedwhenever the stomach and
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature?intended.'.Hlrbinf. will

tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

In a cotton picking race on the
farm ol Mr. Jim Griffin last week

Walter Lee picked 514 pounds and
Berry Maxwell picked 475 pounds.
That is extra good, picking for the
average hand in the best of cotton
and we had no idea that there was
still unpickedcotton in the county
that an expertcould make such a

run in.

Terrell has the finest line of
standardplate silver ware, in single
pieces and sets ever brought to Has-

kell. You ought to call andsee it.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine,where they can easily mul
tiply. White's ckeam vtRMiruct
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

25 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

We were visited by the first real
touchof winter last Saturday night,
when a cold rain began falling and
soon turned into sleet and then to
snow. Sunday morning found about
three inchesof snow on the ground
and the weatherquite cool. It has
remained cool,cloudy and raw most
of the time since. The snow melted
too slowly for thewater to run off

and several farmers have told us that
it, with the shower that precededit,
will benefit wheat considerably.

Tablet's cu-key- e pile ointment
has been thoroughly testedfor many
years, and is a positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingot

troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

There are alot of nice things at
McCollum & Cason's for Chiistmas
presents.Drop in and see what they
have. 3t

Mr. Baxter Fortenberry and
Miss JessieStockton of the north
part ot the county drove in town
Wednesday and were married, Rev.
W. C. Young performing the cere-
mony.

A nice line of musical instru-
ments, including violins, guitars,
mandolins, flutes, banjos, etc., at
Terrells drug store.

Ladies and gents solid gold and
filled watches at Terrells drug store,
best makes.

The John Shannon and Bose
McFarland cases, which were set for

trial this week, were continuedto the
next term of the court.

II. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn.,
who has been troubled vith a dis-

orderedstomach, says, "Clumber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets do
me more good than anything I have
ever taken." For sale by J. B. Baker

Handsomeparlor lamps at the
RacketStore real cheap.

Mr. B. B. Greenwood of the
StamfordCourier was among us one
day this week. He has recentlypur-

chasedhis partners interest in the
paperand is now sole proprietor and
editor. We shall expect to see the
Courier come to the front.

Fine pocket and table cutlery at
Terrells, including Mayer & Grosh

and Weyett Bros', best makes.

A fresh car-loa-d offurniturejust
in at McCollum & Cason's.

There are still a few good peo-

ple owing me on their accounts and
I want to very forcibly impress them

with the fact that 1 need the money.
I know that 1 will appreciateit and
I believe they will feel better by set-

tling up right soon.
S. L. Robertson.

You haven't seen nearly all the
pretty Christmasthingsif)ouhacn't
been to the RacketStore.

Mr. M. Smith returned Thurs-

day from a trip to Midland, where

he went to examine a herd of sheep

he has en route south. 1 le sajs that
section is in cood condition, cattlex
and other livestock looking well.

Pay your merchant and both
will feci bettet and be able to con-

tinue business. S. L. Robertson.
Mr. T. G. Carney tells us he

received this week 36,265 poundsof
freight and is looking for more stuff
before the week is out.

T glass water sets at
the Racket.Store ou ever saw.

Tor Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin fc Wilson,

GUESS

Guessthe number of beans or

nearestto.thc number of beans, in
that jar at the RacketStore and get
the fine decorated Bohemian glass

water set as a prize. You get one
guess for every 25 cts you spend
there.

We remarked in a previously
written item that we had our first
touch of winterSaturdaynight. Well,
we hau the second touch or more
correctly speaking, the real thing,
1 nursaaynight and continuing on
through Friday.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over either a Hood or cough. Bal-lvrd- 's

hokkhoukd svuup has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles,suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sung everywhere. Price, 25 and 50
cents at Baker'sdrug store.

We have just put in the largest
stock and best assortment of wall
paperever handled in Haskell. Call
and see it if you havea room or a
house to paper.

2t McCollum & Cason.

Fresh pineapples,bananas,
lemons, cranberries,etc., at

Carney's.
Mr. G. W. Reeves was down

from Munday yesterday to see his
Haskell folks.

Miss Lillie Rike spent several
days visiting friends in Stamford this
week.

This winter will furnish an nt

opportunity for the people of

this county to rid themselvesof the
prairie dog pest.

Grass is unusually short and they
can find but little to eat and after
the winter has progressed a littl-farth- er

they will eat poisoned grain
put out for them with avidity when
they come out of their holes on warm
days. It is generally estimatedthat
they can be killed in this way at a
cost of not over five cents per acre
and there is no doubt that their des-

truction would be worth seeral
times that amounteveryyear to every
farmer as well as to the stockmen
who dependon the grass for their
cattle.

We suggestthat the people get to-

getherand agree upon a united effort
and set the time for the work.

Mr. F. G. Alexander visited his
Munday store this week.

lOlCHS and COLDS In I'iilLDKCX.

Ilecomiiirnil.itloii or a Well Known
Chicago riijsklan.

I use and prescribeChamberlain's
Cough Remedyfor almostall obsti-

nate,constrictedcoughs, with direct
results. I prescribeit to childrenof
all ages. Am glad to recommend it
to all in need and seeking relief from
colds andcoughs andbronchialafflic-

tions. It is non-narcot-ic and sale
in the handsof the most unprofes-
sional. A universal panaceafor all
mankind. Mrs. Mary R. Melendy,
M. D., Ph. 1)., Chicago, 111. This
remedy is lor sale by J U Baker

WantsCattle to Pasture'

I will take 400 headof cattle to
pastureat onedollar per head per
month, or, will sell feed and water
privilege. J. S. McCan,

Ample, Texas.

WAENING

Notice is hereby given to the pub-

lic that from the publication of this
warning I will report to the authori-
ties for prosecutionany person found
getting wood off the lands under
lease by me belonging to R. Y, Cox
and D. Jameson.

2t W. D, Dickenson,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
NontlivoHt Ooi'iiol j Siuiito

llamllta only tliu I'ureit and Ilpit drugs, Carrtri a Die line of

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

-- !JIH!. I II1J1 nijum

T. G. CARNEY'S

BIG REDUCTION

S-AL.T-
5

For Cash Only.
For the next thirty days I will put my entire stock of

StapleandFancyDry Goods,
Trimmings,

Notions and
1

Embroideries
on saleat a heavyreduction from regular prices, for example,

All Calicoes, regardlessof quality or costgo at ... 5 cts per yard
All 28 inch Percales,guaranteedfast colors and good goods 5c per "

ALSO MY

0

including all gradesfor men, women and children, will be sold at
reducedprices.

and
must go at most any old price, as also an extensiveline of fine shirts duck

coats,overalls, etc.

IF YOU have any doubt aboutthis being a genuine reduction
come and see and we will convinceyou in about two minutes.

T,

arid.
My hackswill every passengertrain coming or leaving Stam-

ford and will deliver passengersin Haskell promptly.
Expressmatter promptly and carefully handled.

Hack leaves Haskell at 4 o'clock a.

Apply at my Livery Stable in Haskell for terms or other information.

J. L.

F(f
it S

OR
by or

HEAD

a
,E it SHOES,

corres-

pondingly

Men's Kats, Clothing Underwear

Yours,

ALDWIN'S HACK LINE
saZstsSsell Starafoid.

to

m.

BALDWIN, Propr.

flR fiL 111 ANY

DEAFR2ESS "mAKD HEARS
B? n.1 .. .. rt ... Q wv. K. rw n tmva

new invention. Only those deaf are incurable.
crt.in ES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.

sale

meet

born

F. A. WEHMMi, OH" BAI.TIMOHC, SAYB:
IltLTlMuur Mil March w, 1701.

Gtnttmtn I'thiR entirelyciiml of dentnt" flanksto joitrtiemnietu I will now gneyou
a full Iiimou 0 u: cut to benl no r ilikcrriion

At-o- fuc wjrs fj,'0 tin ri.jlH.ear Vji gauioMuc ami tliiiLeptoii liclting worse until I lost
my hem iiiu n th s c ir eniirelv

I underwent .1 treatmentfor catirrh for threemonth' without onvMicce", roiiHiil'piln num.
herof tihthUiatiH 0:110111; other the ino.t eminenteur ipvcinliH of thUctt HlmtoM iiietlini
only an opeiiuicti could htl) 111c -- ml even tlint on'y temporarily,that the head nones would
then lint the hcarinc 111 the afltcml earwouid he iot fotever

I then wr ir lulvtrlitenunt eeldemlly In a New Yorl. Mei nml 01 del rd jour treat-mn-t.

After I tin ued it only a few d; .iccordliiKtojour directions thenoikcsccaned. and
to din, after five uenl., my hcariUK in thediseasedir hau been entitely rettoted I thauLjou
heartily andLeg to remain Very truly your

V. A. KHMAN 730S llroadnay, llaltlmore, Md.
Off treatment doesnot interfere with your usual orcuiuitlon.

TZir YOU CAD CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ntnir,l"al
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Santa Claus
At the

ZKeucIkiet Store--
Where lie lias lots of toys for the children

and many nice things for the older people.
You are invited to come and see his

display at the

HASKELL MEAT MARKET.
MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.
We have experiencedcutter who will give you just the cut you want,

HVvtIII liny your hMf ib! fKrs.jsfWestsH of sqeare.
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FlMkWllIMm Trunin '"T'r'f '''fllBlHiiiiiii ('am r-i-- af' Mfame&i'

INMHIL.
ElaSfcell Texas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedk,

now oilers to

Local and Traveling Public
bestand most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Hashell, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
It H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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tf. S.PIRKSON,
President,
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MiiCni! lit rcr & Detiur lu

MB d 1MB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

R'epalrtng'donc'rie.ttlyatid subsrswtiully;"''

Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith good

and work guaranteed.
-r

Your Trade is Solicited.

LEKIMKIWON, 0,
M. PIKU90N,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IISKErL. TEXAH.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclions'madt nA

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

o
DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picrson, Let

PiersonD. R. Couch.
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Diseased
L,aver,

y

HEREIN
Pure Juices Natural Roots.

REGULATES the Liver, Stomach Bowels,

" Cleansesthe System, the Blood,

f'URES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
w Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Q3ttl3 Go::snU;d to G!n Sati; (actios.

I'Hoo, CO Cetitw.

COUCH,
Aait.Ctair

and

Ercr;

ft ? Prtpj'jJ by JAMLS T. BALLAJJD, SI LouU,
JKK':'-5HWvWt-Kf'tv-

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture prom Z. B.

Thon)asonc& Son?
BBCcLIISS They willl sell you cheaperthan anybodyJelse.

BfiCcLUSB ''',cy uy 'n higger quantities than any other house in the
whole country.

.QGCcVUSG They treat you fare and square.

Char.

They deal exclusively in furniture and havebeen the prirao
BPfailSB factor '" bnnS'nBt,ie mh faulllous prices you havehere--

to-fo- re been paying down to the low prices they will sill
you now.

BpfrLUe 'l''iev st'N cas'1a"d thcreb) don't make you pay
body else's baddebts.

BPCaAlSS l'icy don't sell you one thing at cost and pin a big price on
else. ,

Bsca.USa ' ay cas'1 or a l'eir E00 and thereby get the very
lowest prices.

McCollum & Cason.
iil 1 j '! iffr

" - '

,

.

'

We are now offering the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining cou-ti- ei

oneof tho best stocks of stan-
dard farm implements, wjtgorjB,
general evtr
brought to this market. And wo
assurethe public that in the'mat-te-r

of prices and quality we stand
ready meet competition fron
any source.

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS inallsiz
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON i FARM; 'IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemadethem popular in this section,

A Complete"Line of Shelf, Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES

T

from

Purifies

something

hardware,

Cooking and Heating: We hasdle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Ce..

stoves. None better. See when you want a stove. j33J

.,"

-

it.

or

to

etc.,

to

us

Wc arecarrying a well selectedstock of goW
and serviceablefurniture nt moderatt prices,
to which we invite the attention ol (all
desireanything in this line.

0

BesidestheAbove,We Carry aFull Line of
(

Tinware, Graniteware, Queeriswarc and Delft-wa- re and jHouseh!
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof ourlgood.

HESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON..
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